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When you see a ring or other piece of

DIAMOND
JEWELRY

That vu purchased from us, notice b»w carefyMy 
the stones are matched. You wffl not find we 

2*e'*'' " stone high, another low, ooe* round, anotho oral, 
one pu* white, another- off color, hut all the stones 
carefully selected. , -
This Is Owe of the Niaj Advantages 
We are able te offer through carrying a large stock 
of loo* diamonds.

4J.$ovt$ VICTORIA. B.C-

THE OLD WAY
Is rood vnmwh for eosne otorekei-pf»*. but 
It dâ***u t suit w at atL "We briirve la 
i.rw methods, aew bargains, new ev«*y-
thing. .................................... -...... .................

It umhI to b« the fsehloo to advertlee 
gtMMls “below coat." We never do that, 
tsecause It i* absurd and untrue; but we 
d » sell mighty close to <iwt aa the follow
ing prides "For This Week" will aerve te

ARMOUR'S SLICED HAM................»c. tin
AlLMKIi'S TOMATOES......... ..........lOe.ll»
AYLMBB’S CORN .......................... l«c. tin
AYLMER S PUAS ...—.................w.l«& U*L
A VLMCK'H BRANS -----------    tta
*TXN AN IIA DIM BR......... .................. l»Hc. lb.

Dill It. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GAOSttS

ATTRACTIVE!

h

•fine style* ere the rule, not the eseep- 
tiee at the City Shoe House. Always

....  . LtaeiJy aktl to the wants vt our petrous.
aw atodt « nob -eely "up'to-date,” but 
up to the luiaute. Our friend» keep 

„ IK "W'Hrlill
busy re«4euHhmg our assortment, iirg« 
u it h Coowswntly you don't (tot 
anoint ut 7 Ire or efcop worm goods. Hero 
is a shoe thet is really attraetlre—attrse- 
tire in design, material, finish and price 

. -et A2AH. • ■ -....... ..............—

. City Shoe House,
70 «avenant St. <w wmsuo

The Trade arc invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied- tines rf Spring Goods, which we 
offer »t prices that cannot hr beaten.

* J. Piercy & Co.,

L
a_v,ero„..B.c.-a WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

Wall Paper Sale
.*»■ go TRADING STAMPS ON fl.OO

Or SB per rest dtaroone t. aqaWaatoo If p r«f«to4. Unadrrt. of PS«wnsmo«b. 
•old oat st once to mshe ream for aew alee k on the way» Doable stamps on Bendy- 
•Used Paint sad orbar seed. “

vJ. W. VI ELLOR. ye a ad 711 Fort •treat.

IMOLUiS & REEF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & KENOUF, LD.
... - ■ ••■'^•yiiigBtrmVYlriorla.'............................ ..... ...... —

$ À CHEAP HONE FOR SALE
IN JAMES

$ OBIT |MO.
• APPLY--------
•
• 49 limera swat St
MMI

BAY
ON BABY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. |
(•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Must Be
Punished

Ministers Will Insist on Twelve 
Provincial Officials Paying 

Penalty For Crimes.

GOOD REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS OFFERRp BY US.

«VUgge cHL^aUneoe 8t„ for^... .* *X>
lot. «rira eettece. l.ouv

A flint close 7 nx-med boose on our.
lot, Victoria West, reap ............... 1.866

«aro-taMitfi 2 fig*
atorw gmxl hsrgslh. for ......................3,000

New bride booee vb cer line, « rooms, 
hath. W.tt, electric light. « home‘ .
vorlh loolbf at, for ...........,'w., • 2,810

Oootl lot and cottage, RepdaH "St., for 1,806 
Auwe very cheep lots for oate throughout 

ike city.
We effect the sales. WHY-f 
Muuey to loan at low rates.

P. 0. MAOOHBUOE * 00.,
OPPOSITE DRIARD.
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Hope of Them Will Be Executed 
or Requested to Commit 

Suicide.

OUR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

I AX IK AT THIS!
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS;

The fluent hotel pn>pueitlon offered for 
sale. Investigate It.
Three bouees^and two lot», Spring

Ridge ................. ......................................... $1,800
T roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street  ......................... .................. 1,800
8 mooted house (furnished!, cheap. ... 1,400 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

Lx*ted ................ l. ................................... 1.380
Fine large building lot on Rithet

street . ................. .................... Open to Offer
Hu » •«, eg on Kingston street,... .Cheap, 

loi' a**.* wts In all parts of the city for 
ef m~sale. Meery to loan sMow rates of Inter

est General agente for Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

Gall and Inspect oor liste.

Cigars.

F. ti. Richards,

* f 
s
* 
*

If
real'but. and INS. *
CO., LTD. I *

office. Corner of Broad and View Street a j .*

Henry Clay'a.

La Corona’»

La Espanola’e, 

Cabana’s

Bock A Co.'»

H. Vpmann’s 

El Triumfo'a -,

El Ecuador’» 

Benjamin Franklin'».

Managi
THE T1CT. FIN' 

BROK.

LEE & FRASÉR, j
9 , «

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y
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Oar aim and <*Jert at all 
times Is to keep a good tint 
of the BEST and CHEAP
EST properties. The num 
her or sales we have made 

, WaiHJ„.ProTM tjMLJK».. 
have been eminently soc- 
» awful in this respect.

WmflTMtf SPACE

Agateware, Tinware aed
•- - - - - - - - - - - Glassware.

See Onr Prices. At ths Bottom. __

HASTIE'S FAIR,
>T So vers msi* »t

The tThioeee mmçs Are Opposed 

to Execution af Prince 
Tuan.
—— • ♦

(Asarvriatrd Press.)
Pekin, FVh. 4.- -TTu> find joint meeting 

between the foreign envoys and the <"hi- 
1 ne««e pi ui{Mktentiariei4 will be held to- 
‘ morrow. Only Id Ifnng rhaug and 

Prince t hing have plenipotentiary right*, 
i The other Chinese have merely the status 
of advinora.

| All the envoy* have agreed to main
tain *ecrecy and will endeavor to impress 
the Chinese with the importane* of sim
ilar reverve, but a* a matter of fact, 
then* are many Chinese who know -ex
actly this programma of tomorrow s 
meeting. All ?unK»ri and reports that 
large number* have been listed for pun- 
i. hment are without foundation, a* only 
twelve pruvincial authorities have &eu 

' named. Tbew* the Chinese will be re j 
quested to punish commeusurately with 
their misdeed*. The.re is a private uu- j 
derstanding that at «east half op them ) 
will be executed or requested to cum j 

1 mit suicide, while th* other* must U* | 
Imnixhel or impriwneiL,

I The real subject liable to *-an*e delav 
is the punishment »»f the officer•« of IV- j 
kin and the provme- of Chili, regarding 

! which the eu toys have not yet reacb«*d 
any agns-aieut. Tb» re i* little dfi.ubt 
th.it the I'hintiw-plvuipotentiarie* wiM 
agree *o far ait the provincials are < un 
ivriMsl although then may lx* a few 

j day* «Telay whik the plenipotentiariea j 
shall confer with the eoort.

1 With nit doubt Ii Hung Chang and 
i Prime thing have b«Sen ordered to pro- 
! text to the uttermost ugaiust the ex*x,u- 
: ,tion of'.Prince Tuan or. any prin«v of the 
gkmffial. hkwwl- llu* is. a avum? of di* 

agreement attlpeg the envoys, mane of 
whom f—4 thet if Prim Ten* aha# g‘* 
ttnntiniahod all àiliei-* ..tight t** go free.

The CiVnewe ^plenipotentiaries profess 
to W tinabl * t«» understand bow Prim**. 
Tuan can lx* i unished while his «k»n is 
the W4r apparisnlf

THE ROYAL WBDDIXti.

Festivities at the Hague fn Connectlou 
With Qtie« n Wilhelmina's 

Myriay.

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 5.—'A special cable 

dispatch from the Haggle says :
"'Fhe city is en fete today. The fes

tivities in riuinection with the wedding 
of Queen- Wilbeltniita t«> I>uke Henry of 
M«ckli‘iiburg-K<hwerin have vommeiKx-d 
th earnest. Many of thé buildings in 
the tnwn are decorated with pine 
branches, flags, flowers and orange blos
som*. Many wedding guest* have ar
rived. The street*, aquajps and public 
plu< v* are filled w ith a joyous throng.

"The wedding ceremony will be per
formed uu Tlmr*Hb#y.v* titc Whit.- Hall 
of the palace, and t> |x»aled in the nuhint 
church when* the Queen has aUenùiHl

nuirtial kuvt is to be tied by the min
ister of jUKtlre. After the wedding break
fast ,at the palace myiH. the couple will 
visit Loo, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. f

On Their 
Way Home

Emperor William and German 
Crown Prince Letve tendon 

Per Portamontb.

The King Sends a Message to 
People of India-Sensa

tional Report

(Associated I*rvs<>
1>'?h1«hi. Wb. .V—King Edward and 

Emperor arrived- iu Loudon at 1.15 p. 
m. fn.-ni. Whntsnr. am! drove in au

ray fxmq.1*4ed,
IU—At » çfitdncr crumcîl | 

it was. ai.m*nm-«d the min- [

Fire, tire and Accident Insurance.

• and II Trainee Ate., Victoria. B. €•

Fire Insurance 
Agents

For the RcattMi (Mbs and NaHoual la- 
•urajivu Co., tk« Atlas Insurance On.

MINING SHARES
For Hale In all B. C. mines, at lowest 
market price». Quotations and sales «»f the 
1«vst« Mining Exctisage received twice 
daily by wire. v

. W. More & Co., Ltd.,
86 GOVERNMENT STREET,

Next Rank of Montreal.

B. II. Hurst & Co.
Real Estate and Minieg Brokers. <

Bankers—Canadian Bank of 
Cable»--Hurst. Victoria.

$2,,100

Will Buy Two Houses and 
Lot, cor. St. Lawrence 
and Superior Streets.

$2,400
Will Buy 7-Roomed House 

and Lot on Fort Street, 
below Quadra.
33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE

PROOF SAFES
A»* Vaslt Deere.

J. BARNSLEY It CO., Agents,
IIS Cmnwwit SL Com end AmmenlUon

TO L 
the new

and well lighted room In
111 Government etn-vt.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK

llaU'
"PifT*. FWk 

_ , hen* to-day .. —...... .
coiiT«T

with j he Chines» p!»*ni|xxcntiarb** t*»-«1ay 
rwrurdinc the execution of the condirione 
vf the colk-ttive note.

7'h- iFepfoBririm railway from Pr-. 
k‘n to Ilonkow. 1*8 kilometn** of which 

, wen- destroyed, ha* been completely re- 
! wtoml xml tinffic reomm-d. Thv track. 

*| whTsli r.n^ieriy rmutnativt- 77 ktvme- 
; tre* from Pekin, ha* now t*x*n pwlong- 
i ed to within that city. Train* entered 
f P«'kin on- February 3rd.

YANTOUVER NOTB8.

carriage to MatUHtn-ugb lloune, ?f#ll.iw- 
« .1 by their suite*. Emlx-ror William 
rrceiwti the wurniesl welcome,- and ex
hibited. every sign of pleasure.

Aft* r luncheon their .M.ijextiex left 
.Marllw»rough Hniiac. The morning’s 
«•vati-ui* were "ri*i»ent*xl the whole way t«i 
(’baring fro** nkilnxul station, whore 
Kmperur William and the Crown Prince
«d <ï Ttnany. after the m<wt afTe«*tionate 
farewell, t«*4c a train for Port Victoria, 
where the Itoheiisoneru was awaiting
them.

The tChurEmperor has $em a special 
ih*-~**g.* to the people, of India, an-1 a 
gi.ixwing to the ruling chief* <»f th** ca- 
tireUtite*. He refer* fA the late Que**!!-*

; *|x*cial interest in India, to hi* visit to 
i thsti veuntry, to the deep imprcuaiun he 
j pw—iaad Ihssb aari tjs hi* perpoxc ve fob* 
[ If w rh.* QnCer-'Empre** in working for 
‘ tie- xv, » twMng %}t «11 jrflTks Ig India.

A Sensation»i ïti-ixm»*.
"TT-V Tt.^."TTt.':-V ■’msnBiie’

nun ■ed.” say* i I<o»don <li>-
• which

Ontario’s
——Finances

Annual Statement Shows a Sur
plus of Over One Mil

lion Dollars.

A B. Osier, the Well Known 
Criminal Lawyei? Died at At

lantic City, N. J.

Toronto- Electric Cab Company- 
Will Extend Operations to 

Other’Cities.

(Amoc-IUmI 1-rew.) —------
Toronto, Feb. 5.—The financial state

ment to b<- presented to the Oalariti Leg- 
ixlature. which open* tiemorr^w. will 
*.bow the receipt* for the year to b** $4,- 
200,000; expenditure*. $4,0UH,GUG, leav
ing a balance of $200.(lfin, adde.1 to 
which is SKMI.000 to the credit of the 
povemment in bank*, making the tntal 
Hurplu* to the year ending LHxvinber 
31st, 1000, of over a million dollar*.

B. B. Outer Dead.

New* wa* rees^ved from Atlantic City,- 
N. J., thi* morning of the death of B. 
B. 0*ler, K. C., thé well known criminal 
lawyer of Ontario, deceased went to At
lantic City some months ago for the o-*ne- 
fit of hi* health.

Extending Operation*.
The Electric Cab company ha* decided 

to double its capital and to extend its 
«■perations to the lending cities »f the 
INiminion. Tb«- Intention i* tb f«*I1ow 
the N *w York l$V€*ry idea when* **lwlric.» 
cul#s are lx-coming very common.

Earthquake Shocks.

Quvbfx*, Feb. 5.—«A dispatch from Bab* 
St. Paul. Que., says that two >h«*ck< of 
<arth«juake were felt there on Saturday, 
the first one. being heavy, at noon and 
Ibv sesHind. n lighter one, at 11.15 ft, m.

8b<x* D<e»ler Aasigus.
Jo*. Ollbert, boot and shoe «Sealer, baa

flssigped. with habilitkiL K2LU5JÛ» Tka
asset* are not known.

WfH ( out mener WWW.
Huxslaud. FVb. 6.—It in stated that, 

the w iter |x»wer on Pend d'Orville river 
hi to l*e utilieed by a New York com
pany. Tlie mill site* and water rights 
on the river, about seven miles up from

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 3.—The von fen nee 

lietw - *n the city council and Stave Lake 
P«*wer company last night resulted ta 
«lisagns nient. The «stnncil. took the p*x>i- 
tioa Llilil the cc.mpaar should be given

a> -h-- k-

thcoii1. Sir Felix S»nuthe sjx*ciaH*t, 
is said to b«-in a)uio.*t co.nicant attend-

Monrning in Bolin.
B.-r!in. Feb.

immmiug f«»r three
o. Queen Vii-turia.

:«t;md «*f E:«l- 
Htrt will remain in 
month* in u»«*m«»ry

British Columbia Electric Railway coin-
"fwty Trx«r«4»*vto -sspox*. trad the city will
prolmldv tHH-ehase the phtirt. In the 
event of the city’* purchase* the 8tave

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. Id. i^v ..mivnny - «in>« i«*e ».,uiu
------------------------------;----------------=------ i=_S.-«-Vr»------- -- ..................“ • -

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY
Highest price* pelil ftor old copper, brass, 

rinc, lead, ir«»n. rubber, rope, canvas. aa«*k», 
etc. Blacksmith» and Plumber»* wrap* a 
specialty. Partie» waited upon at shop or 
residence.

I. Aaroaaaa, Agent,
80 STORE ST.. VICTORIA, B.C.

A Hiiow storm in the wc*i of England 
ban Merioualy interf«»nxl with teb*graphie 
4-ommunicati«*n. From, fire to nine land 
lines are down, and the railway* are 
working with the utmost difficulty.

rtv< Pvtmv- rv.- the 
u inpany. sa hi that they «*oul«l not g«« 
ahead with yuch a ahuri frauichiau, and 
the in«x*tTng dissolved.

The m<x-ting of the «qvposition force» 
last night a«ljoiime<l till Friday to asc**r- 
tnin if Robert Ma« phereou. ex-M. P. P., 
who ia a candidate in the labor intvn**t, 
will accept Mr. Martin’* platform. Mr. 
Macpht mon wa* quottxl at the m«*«*ting 
n* raying that hr* wax artrhiKt the- gnr- 
rrnrarm. an<7 farwwl the* policy of The 
opisxiition. If he agre»** to vote against 
the government oti a want of confidence 
motion he will he en«l<irse«l by the 
Martinitcs.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

Boers Near 
East Coast

NANUPAOTVMD ■¥

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Idler nss He Hal.

Apply to Joàs 4 Ou.

Force of th» Enemy Commended 
by Blake is Threatening 

Lorenzo Marques.

The Portugese Officials Have 
Bequeeted British Assistance 

t ) Repel Invaders.

(Associated PrewM
!"h«t*n|. F- b. 5. It h« n-p«» ♦« I,.»n-

il«*n that , the !’ ». r*. (onimaud«*d by 
Plake, are thr«-atenin*3 Ixircuxo Mar- 
«lues. an«l that Portugal has rcqu«*st«*d 
British assistance.

It ie further asserted Ifiai Ï B.itish 
««inadron bus been, ordered to Lvreuxo 
M-arqnex. ^

No olfi«*ial coofirmatHMi of the report ia 
obtainable.

I Alter it be-aine know u that the Brit
ish foreign otfirv had r«x-eive»l semi* 
official con finira tion of the Teixirt that 
the lVn-rs were thr Titemug lo cither 
leirenxo Mar'|.h*r. and tli.it th * kx-al l\«r- 
Mtgn se autbvritie* were .tsEiug for Brit
ish assista tv a*. The foreign olfii-e has 
hi*ml nothing <»f the deveiopmenta of 
t he last fort y-eight hours.

To Examine Recruit*.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Capt. L Vaux. M. 
I)., Ottawa, has b«x*ii ap|H>int«x| chU f 
m> du al officer t«* cxarnlm* C’aiiadi,un *e* 
emits for Ba«lvu-Powell's South Afvi«*«fn 
constabulary. (’apt. Vaux will leave 
for British Columbia next week. It

few days ago. and work will begin at 
««uetk Some years aigo a plant wa* put 
ia trt 4fiix water--power by the Kootenay 
Hydraulbc Co. for placer tiiimng. fiat It

is -nil there.
White Bear Mining Company.

Th»* annual meeting of the White Hear 
Mining Company was held >**t-u.T.la,y- 
Tbe treason r’a r *port *h«»-.v.M a g«nsl 
balance ori hand. The rejMrt from the 
ialac was satisfactory, showing that the 
or»* iiixly' foinul by tKé 3laiïi<>uiT «TriTT 
wihiM be reached about two iweeks, -md 
a-«xild be fully open» tl by March 1st. 
Th«* «iirvetor* were -all ananhinmsly r»*- 
etactcd.

Pa*songer Agents Meet-.
The annual meeting --f lake and rail 

pawn nger agents was fieM Tn the Qtn-enV 
hotel thi* morning. RepiesA-ntativc* 
from over thirty American and Cauniiian 
trans|K»rtatH»n <*ompnn1»vs were ie|*resent- 
ed. A. A. Sbante. of I>«*tc»*it. was- elect- 
txl chairman. Itw*s <!-- t > iirac* 
t Vein y rcadojd last tariff rawy.—
The nn-vting will In* held at Halifax next
Tear." "af nss Aiwfiw ■
C. Well*. vhi_*f plvrk. laasmgcr traffi»* 
ma hi gw'* cffiirV^C. P. R.. urn- «•!♦*» t.-«l

►secretary cf-1hrcremmiTtre. ---------
To-n!ght*a.Conservative Caucus.

(Htawa. -Frir. - 5.—The ifimscrvative 
cancn* for the *rie»tion of ;t leader will 
be held to-night at 8 o'eloek. It is »tat- 
<*d -that the only vhanee of a coiup~omise 
is on thé name of R. !*, Ror leu. Halifax. 
Then- will be a committee .«ppuiirted <>f 
leading mcmlx*r* "f the party t.* 
the leader regarding important qtiea-

(Hlfcnl Visit.
Hpn. 8. IDiimlni. Vancouver. B. C„ 

Japanese nouMil far Canada, i* on An 
ofl*H-ial visit to Ottawa. He bears cre- 
«lentials fr.» û his government t«>„the gov
ernment here, ard wTll «ITscuss trade mst- 
ters and also the {.uritiou .-f Japaiu-s# 
ri‘*iilT*nt* in Canada. While h<* admits 
tin* filing against 3.000 Japanese in 
British Columbia i* strong, ho says the 
relation*, between (ifeat Britain, Canada 
ami Japan are too cordial to |K*rmit of^ 
bfiilafion ^gain^r J ipancee,

TRANSPORT ACROVND.

Capetown.
Invalided Catiatlian*.

Halifax, N, S_ Feb. 3.-The Allan 
finer Corean reache»! here from Liverpool 
lrst. night, having <»n koar^the (‘anadian 
South African po«tnl c«*ri’“. in «-hang.* of 
(’apt. E. Eiicleatone. Hamilton, Ont..
OUll ttHl -Rg tiv» VI Hi aihlU I’ll
were Tr.xqxrs 8, H. Thompson,* 
Davis and G. Wallace, all of B^SIsn

(A*»«H'l*ted Press.>
Havann. Feb. ’5.—'The T’niUvl State* 

trans|H»rt McPherson struck «*n n »»if—— 
tight miles west of Matahxa* in a fog 
yeatenlay morning, while on her way 
from New York to Mntanzas. She ran 
upon the rwf about half her length. Her 
Ixiw is four feet out of the water, but 
there is plenty vf water ast«rn >f the 
vessel. All the passengers were tr v s- 
f»;rml on th«* ship*» boats and the freight

4o iA . being,, unloadtd, MUu.tijr .B4kt: uoff. w
scut six tugs from Havana tj as- -I ■'•n 
pulling the M<-Ph« rs«>n 'off th»» reef.. I

THIS IMklTANMA MINK,

(Rpe«‘ta1 to tbe Time».) 
Vanemiver.^ Feb. *V—-Ar the annual 

meeting ofrtiie Britannia mine three n« w
offlim w»r» r—•' _r>- pr mv ;-y. .
ttoe llw'it Û.UU llu-
.V.-iit,- ;.r r-1,»r. iffi --- --- - i

toM 4»Ah*-» 1-tiff-KMttr.U,..,
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

. a----- Store
We keep the lefpeet etoek of Drug* 
and Toilet Article, In the province.

rreecrlptloee
executed.

promptly carefully

Fireman’s
Fatal Fall 5

He Was Endeavoring ~t» Disen
tangle Flag From Branches 

of a Tree.

It Has Been Sent to All the Brit
ish Colonies and Depend

encies.

Hill Constantly Endeavor to Fol- 
• WOreat Example Bequeath

ed By His Mother.

London. Frli. 4.—Th,'- King h». «ont 
th. -mnowrng m-ogr to «IMS» BritiiJ» 
colvn ice and «lependeiidtoa: \

“To my people beyond the w*a«:
“The counties, message* of loyal sym

pathy that I hay* récrive»! from every 
part of my dominions uwi-si-as testify 
to Ttie mrtvTTBat grief m which the * UvU- 
Enipire now mourns the lues of my be
loved mother.

“lu the welfare ami prosperity of her 
subjects throughout Great Britain the 
Queen ever evinced a heartfelt Interest. 
8h* saw with thankfulness the *n.\dy 
progress which under the wide evten- 
aion of self-government they had made 

She warmly appreel-

Chasing
The Boers

Those in the Orange River Colony 
Are Not Allowed Mach 

Rest.

Nineteen Thousand Burghers Re 
. ports* to Be ie.tAA.Iwi4- 

French Takes Cun.

L<»n«l<>n, Fetv-4:—Tu a dispatch from 
Pretoria dated February 3rd. Gen. 
Kitchener says: “French’, column,
which is driving the Boers east, captured 
a 15.pounder and picked up parle of a 
second gun disabled by our fire.

“The commandoes in the colony are 
being hustled. The Mtdland commando. 
h»~bflhg chased by Haig in the direction 
of Stout hrv Me. Sixteen of them haxe 
recently' l*ccn killed by our men.**

The Pretoria correspondent of the 
Tim*** estimates that there are 19.<<I0 
Boera still on commando, and advices 
that more tnipf»* be sent.

Quebec Shoe; Factory on Fire- 
Loss Over Twenty Thons- 

and Dollars.

Half Pax. I-Vb. 4.-J. XL. lVR»«an, 33 
years of age, lieutenant of Dartmouth 
fire brigade, was killed on Satunlay 
(light. He was endeavoring to diseu- 
tanglo a. flag-on the engine house which 
had been caught in the branche* of a 
tn*e. O’ltogau ascended the- branch 
which broke, causing him to fall to the 
ground, a distant of 2l> feet. His head 
struck a stone which fractured hi* skull,
«-a using death, four hours later,__

Fire in Shoe Factory.
Quebec, Ftih. 4. JoUin & Boehette'a

while the trail la In the present condition 
gixxl Urn- can be maintained. He state, 
that the railway company la doing very 
Irfhdibtc work in keeping the road open 
gains! trying weatker1 conditions. Travel 
tween Dawson and White Home and 

vice verso Is now very large. People are 
leaving White Ilorse every day. nays Mf- 
Fletcher, ou " Uçyetea, ou fout sud «IU 
borwc or àvp trama. ». ; " •«-

PHIIll AK M OMC CONCRET.

lit to Be Given To- Ni ght —Colored 
A rlat ocra c y Entertained Inuat 

Evening.

"Ctotared Aristocracy" hrtd the boa nia at 
sthe Victoria théâtre last evening, playiag 
to a fair sited house. The company hr w 
small one, and carried xty *ceu#*ry. hut It 
coo ta tn a a number of perform erw Of first- 
rate ability. ‘ Will Brown and Jerry Mills 
•re capable uf keeping up their end in any 
hilnetrol performance, John Pampiln, the 
Juggler of the company' la a master of his 
rrt. his work bringing him rounds of ap
plause last evening. The darting of J« rry 
Mille and Kate Carter were also of the 
first-rate kind. It. C. Logan, the baas 
singer, hna rarely been excelled here, while 
Mabel Hyer, the operatic soprano, would 
»pce*Mly b.*come a favorite If she could

Verdict For 
Defendants

Owntrs of Le Roi Win Oat in tie
Famous Action, Which Was 

Concluded To-Day.

-***

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE
Wkn Pros. hi, OTShlP-

Jury Find For Them With Costs 
No Appeal Regarded as

Probable. -------

-— Munyoe nays__■
81A CUBK will cure I mil gestion 
r jrms of stomach trouble he simply telle 
the truth. It will cure • stomach that has 
been weakened by oitDslyle drugs and de, 
lllltatlng rut hart lew, It will do much to 

Î ***•, Hwlting an old fitmimdh .get, Jlk« 
sound one. At all druggists, 23 <***nt 

. Hftjr-six other auras. Write to Broadway 
nnd 20th St., New York, for free medical 
advice.

NANAIMO B. C.
«linn ■' aasttsé sunr .... ....I, Him, IwriUliusiii

Csal Mlard by White laber.

The B.À.G. bn* Won in the great action j ____
against it/Aiy. Wititeuus uud the majority ‘ - i . ..... J ----- -----
shar**K«>l(bw* In the original la? Roi jcoqa- deed of May 27th should be a Complete 
1-any. This morning thi? jury assemble»! statement of tbe whole transaction be
rm! file*! into tbv room to U* polie*!. Mr. tween them ?
Ha via mad** a Miggcwtiou which was 1 3. Was any, agreement ma de-at Bo*w
aliout tu be comtsatied by Mr. BodwcJl land other ttmu that contained in the
w hen on»* of .tu* jurymen rok*4l the gen- escrow agreement ? If wo what was it ?
* ral weariness of the jurymen by a.«k- ! *• Did Governor Mackintswh have any.

. ing that the vuuuacl be not alloaed to »nd what, knowledge of the contenu of
I speak. 1 th.- Ictr. r .*f September 17th ? Did Gov-

overcotne her extravagant attempts to ; ix)urt t^t t^t. jur.. Wi>uy ^ âkl-> tu ernôr Mackintosh repudiate the letter ? 
emulate Black Patti and |o cultivate, an ' n.u<h a d* -M 0 n in half an hour later. ‘ **Tmri object km* were entered by j 
accent. j 'Jhe jury then retired. counsel on both aides to certain sections

i hithiM
Wsslwd Mata. .. 85.00 per tee 

- Seek aid Lump*, SA50 per tee
D4iT««i to uy ,rtha city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 root StnmL

WXBn-Spr.lt » WXftrf, Stm St-Mt. 
Tri^b... C«H: whvf- 4.,.

iShurtly efti-t wer-ls they return..1 cud : ehsrge, itnd the jnrj witkln-w^ —
■ eevtw: utW taMiéCi ufod aaanasa aerweeis **eeba**«WN^^ir

,.,4-n S3...#» .ud #50.0,»: ih.ùr.m», »?«**■. e»»««K-rd-.bet ÜH» Akl fe- | Z mi "r
about $18,000.

M oore’s Fdttage Dtvtroyei.
M out rest L ' Feb. 4.—Tom Moore** cot- 

tage at At, Anne de Bellevue, a summer 
rewort near here, rendered famous by 
writing bis Canadian song “R*»w, Bro
ther*. R*ow." togethr-r with six other 
dwellings, were destroyed by. fire this 
morning. : •

Another Blaze.
ro, l\ h. -1 The main bnijd1* 

ing of Stanley Piano Co.'* premises was 
destroyed by fin* on Saturday night. The 
loss, about $18,000, Is partially covered 
by insurance.

I*eft $20.000.
Woodatock. Ft*. 4.—W. P Emcraoo, 

manager of the grand opera house herkv

during her reign. She warmly appn*ci- i Daily Telegrai»h. wiring 
atini their unfailing loyalty to her j say„: . “j| HpiHvtrs that 
throne and person, ami was proud tv f>etwe^n Gen. Knox ami 
think of those who had so nobly fought 
and died for the Empire’s cause in 
South Africa.

have already declared it won 1 be
constant endeavor to follow 'the

[’he Capetown corresiKmdent of the i received a teU'gram from New Hamp-

■ w hi* h has bes*n l>e<iueath-
»y
great exarapl' 
ed to me. ,M"

“lu these endeavors I shall have con» 
fitlerit trust in the devotion and in
put by of the |>eople ami of their several 
re|»resentatives a^^embletl throughout 
snr vast colonisl dominion*.

“With such loyal support l will, with 
11»*» blessing of God, solemnly work for 
the promotion of the common welfare 
sm! security of «ait great Empire. >vtr 
which I have now been called to reign 

“EDWARD-*’

Sunday, 
n the actum 
Gen. fJwwet 

tear Senkal. the Kaffrarian Rifle* eus- 
tàine*! alxrnt a hundred casualties. .* 

“Thn** Boer invading columns are now 
movin* tow a rtf* the Orange river. It ii 
believtsl that Diet Botha’s force of 2. *N> 
men. with seven guns, fropi 8mithfi**id, 
BITE er. v**od the colony.”

BIT DATION IN ECUADOR.

I"Elite* 1 Stale* Consul General S»ys It 
Rt*prvs< nts a Splvmlid Field for 

American En tin prise.

ITALIAN MINIS ! HY,

Budget Committee D»**lines 
Its J'inancial BITTs

S.-.n Francisco. Feb. S.-Pcrry M. 
iMoon. I uited State» «-•mxil general to 
Gnayà«tuil. Ecuador, is in the cHty en 
route V» Washington on leate *>f ab-

flrthi i

shirt» yesterday saying that he had been 
left $20.000 by hi* mortier

SbtK White Hunt mg.
I’wx. Feb. A—II. Kill*. **»n of John 

Ellis, is in a tviiival roiulitiou a* the 
rewitit of a «liselwrge from a slmtguu 
with which the victim wa* out hunting. 
Ho slipped off a log with the gun in 

I hi* hand, the bullet fr»»m whieh blew 
j off the fingers of his right, hand and 
| also I*udl.v injured his fate about the 
i mouth.

Musician I>ead.
; T->root*». Feb, 4.—8igm*r Claude Tes-^. 
j than, musician of tl)ia city, died at' the 

Home for Then rabies yes tenia y.

Increasing the Capital.
A meetTng of the directives of if 

j Crow ’s Nest Coal Co. was held at iv n 
I to-day. Elia* Rogers, prewldenl. in the I 
f chair. The proeet-dings werw held b*- j

a**ns, will he presented at the Victoria 
theatre on Friday evenlar with a strong
cict’pany, under the management of I.k-bler
à Co. ___
~Tbere are few who Wxe net read a ad 
admired the aathori|| novef; woe h:ix»• not 
wept at John Atorw’s trials and CHory 
Qoayle’s e sort flees. «Wd appisude.l their 
triumphs, la the dramatisation ;ho at «try- 
baa lost none of Its power, rather la the 
play 'an Improvement, especially In Its. 
finnl art. when we. have. John Storm *»•!

try Qratylg with ns. triumphant and 
happy. Instead of being devoured hy the 
k<»b.

It Is In the third act that the author hi, 
drawn bis strongest v.lmax. Overcome by 
bis love, maddened with the thought that 
th** woman he koea la In danger of roe- 
tamlnafMn. with the world, lmbuetl with 
II.» revelation that be must kill her body 
t<. save ber mmiI. Jotiu - Storm bid* bet pre- 
|»are for the end. With the fervor of the 
Glory he had known In youth, she brings 
back to him the love of their young days, 
their parting when the world came be
tween them, appeals to his love- and con
fire ni and saves he reelf.

il»- th . n»ts. „
Mt. Itavi. inim,-11di,-ly ».V«t .tWtt *•’ ™ ,b""1 "e, 'X B A, “ .J* 

jmlxm-nt U- xivtu for th, «hey cW t„ wlthtlrtw. Thf ,-,-H «.tH
With .mh-^trtor.-p^i.l jury. —t •*™Tn w”

Th.» imi»» in i,«- „i.i 11,1 bptimi. Twice afterwards the Jury
lue juog* in. n-beving the jury ««..Line further InffbT-

vhat aa th<*y had had a very tedivus tune 
he would see that they were relieved

To-night the Victoria theatre Attraction 
will be the concert given by the Philhar
monie Society In aid of the Burn* mem
orial fond, tibe programme for which was 
published In last night's Time» The prîtes 
bn» e I teen set at popular figure*. 2T».- , Stir, 
and 75c.. In order that all may attend nnd 
aid In the augmentation of the fund. The 
names of such well known entertainer* as 
Mrs. Green. Ml** Lœwen, F. Victor Austin. 
F. W. Dyke* and J. O Brown on the pro
gramme Is sufficient guamnt.-v of the merit 
of the performame.

j ribiUt- C* of Evtutdor. Mr. J-H-l«s*u says; (
j «•|^r.t>|t1i,.l. rr| n~m nin a mii ndid field fur i bi«»*l * t.«-s*tl iL.ors 

t> Accept J American Enterprise. Until thï* year the ?--i!i«l **f « total of StLOtsI share* were
j whole cotir.fiT lui» b<s h shut to g!F ; twf>rt**rHted at th«* meeting. Ik wa^ nn-j

' - - ■ - - -. • ... • l ’
Ri>nu‘. Ftd>. 4.—The long-expecte<l at- pl,»tion of the railroad from Guayaquil - -stork t«i $îl.ôi>ti.i'ii»ti by the addition of I 

tack on the Snraçco ininisfrv was o;»en- ; <o Quito, the capital, ha* *>p* ncd a ter- $-|m>.iNiO of which wfll be !
<>»1 *n the rhufib-r of •leptttiww -this sttuf- . litury uter 3UU mile» in k-ngth. and in- u**-4 immediately in Improvements, .ir.tl f

! habited by more than l,Ut*).UUI). Thia «h, balauce ai retprired. ;

Sporting iYeys

-4

ttOLT.
TRR MONTHLY MF DAL COMmTTTON.

Thu January monthly medal - emnprtt- ‘ T?r 'T*0*»k T»yuiiui t: V iw in bad -l» mlr'.nd w^JiiLiiX-ky oo Ao>en*-an qm- -----------------------Troubtc Ahrard.-----
««ràf at the parttc* «H» «ecvwHvt t f It l it* through Ht» ^A«wk-* f ——-.

• -effort* 4W- bring about F4*-forma ir and iu>t $3U4JUIUJU),, | T>te A W—Ran wtt rwwd hy Afae yb|mi tu riak Bay UhjtTosi ÜSitairday tar

military and naval service*, whith have «*nm|M*lbng the t«^v!.mg-of English in the ur-lay aftcrme»n by Uev. IJr. Annstronrp 
necessitat.xl from financial n^> rce*. , P°bli<* ^“*1- The whole south Am.*n- Biat k. pastor **f »st. Andrew’s ch.rch 

- - --"i* ; can country is on the verge of - —

from similar duties for twelve months.
Itesuniiog in the afternoon, Mr. Bod. 

w ell held Chat it was not inconsistent ’«* 
fhe port of the Frymna to not memiyn 
the terms of the agreement to Wake
field, especially as the latter, when he 
read over the agr>**uient, put hi» veto on 
it, Mr. BtsJwell txHiteiidetl that it waa 
a mere accident that Wakefield wa* not 
told of the side contrart.

Mr. Rod well a^f dealt with other, *ug- 
ge*tions mad** by Mr. Davis, particularly 
repudiating the imprcssbtn left by Mr. 
lbtvi* m hi* <-ro*s-examinatiou that the 
witncwMes were biased in their state- 
uieut* by the fact that they were heavily 
interested in the matter.

lie also referred to the evidence given 
by Mackintosh whvu first examined, 
when he iAlarkintrwht had said that be 
was not to pay the majority the same 
a* the minority, but that it wa* to be
made a matter of compfotniae, _____

Mr. Bod Weil ridiculed the idea that 
the side contract w’gs dtie to a desire by 
th** Peyton* to get «•> vu with the Tur
ner*. If that were the case they could 
carry out their designs better by remain*

■ 1--------
He also quoted from Senator-Turner- 

a disinter*-ted witness, who said that 
Mackint* di hnd told him he could b»q 
pay the Turners more than $♦» because 
be had a contract with the Peyton* to 1
pyv-Hnrtù l»e same.---------------------------------- 1

Ma^ ktuN—k Was itotwt-.anxious to closf > 
n 'was - shwwtr "by" hi*',»rt,mTig f 

the deai in the face of explicit instruc- 
liser r*> the e»t,xs-iry Than l^ondtm. He 
agreed ,t> the bt*r.ua arm age meut in «>rder 
to close that deal, U lieviug in hi* heart 
that h> would be able to acquire the 

. minoriti’ fer ieaa.
The copying of th*» relpf*.» iato.a^ let- 

'■-■* —- wXjj. i.J tV-yTou ahowvtl that it

returned to court seeking further Infor
mation. but without reaching a decision, 
and at 2:iVl an adJomnrment wa* taken 
until 10 o’clock this morning.

It i« said that no appeal will h* taken.
At 10.4.1 the Jury put in * verdict for 

the defendant* as slated above.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
os Moaomeats, Cemetery Copisg. Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stack and workmanship.
C*ncr Tales and Waaihard Sir.

E. & N. RAILWAY W»M «MIMMMOK

GOOD 
SKATING 
AT
C0LW00D

80 JOHNSON 8TRBET.
F. BROOKS......... ........................ MANAOmU#

" ' ............ ........" ----------------------------------- WC1

Hotel Vernon
Ice Safe and In Excellent 

Condition.

Tuesday. February 5th
A spc-M.il train will leave- RAN. Depot 

j T pm. Returning, leave Cot wood at lO p.m

A new and well eqolpped Commercial 
Hotel. Fine reading rooms, first-class hat 
and billiard room.

New Enâl!sh:Bllllard Table
By Wright, London.

WwVïiïira 8BÇ “
Free "bué to and from all beats aad 

OOB. or DOPOIaAB 0TRRET.

M. WALT,

T6n of the Vtct^cta Oolf Chrk wItt "^üaiaMnsii..--aa^f-sane-
» mat . ; between tho two H|

The ministry presented its finamial LUI*. I «J ™"*try 1* °n th* °r 11 f™1
wBini lh.- hu.!e-t .-..mmlrt-. r<-fm=nl tn 1 Indiutnal.oiu.l .-ommctuMl U«aiu. end t^yi

“ eccf»pt. The government th -n requested 
the committee t*» .draft another tcheme. 
1>ut the latter declined. This it* the sit
uation with whieh the chamber was <«»n- 
truistuil lu lay. juul ii i* disgruntled w ith 
both the government nnd the commit
tee. The cloning of the chamber of 
comnierc*? of, Genov, which led to the 
reeènt strike, fiirntwheil » p<*g on which 
the government waa .Attacked in an in* 
terf*‘llation brought fiwward tonlay.

There w.i* n large gathering of depu
ties and *p»>ctators. a* the fall of the 
ministry ww »ti*icipatotl.

AT ACHED BY INDIANA

fouutry should take advantage of it.’’

IiANG ED TO I>A Y

For the Murder of Hi* Wife—Jealousy 
Ü>i On—»i

Camden. N. J™ Feb. 5,-Robert Hill 
was hanged to-day in the county jail for 
the murder vf hi* wife. Edith. Th** « ve- 
cufion wa* without incident. Hill shrtw^ 
tirn«i evlffence of feat* and met death* 
bravely.

île wa* 28 year* old. and the wife 
' ha murdvreti waa 23. years old. Jealousy 

wi,* ti e cause of.the crime, which Hill 
attempted to make Include suicide^

lifeWim Troop*.. ugh Outnumber
cdl TTcld Thrir Grtund and Killed 

Fifty of Rebel*.

City of Mexico, hVb. 5.—-Merida ad- 
vice* show that o* Thursday Ja*t a bat
tle waa fought lietwcen Ma va Indian*^ 
and giyrernmciiT~Trr>r>p*. 25 mile* from 
the rebel headquarter*. Eight hundred 
Imhan* werond with -Hinwkets. attacked 
the Sixth Battalion, which held its 
ground though out mini tiered, and «iuv 
tiicted n heavy los* on the enemy, who 
had 50 killed .and 100 wounded. The 
federal trooi» lost four men. The Tenth 
Battalion has gon- forward to reinforce
thr» outjiowt.

GONB TO HOLIASD "

and chaplain of the 4Mb llighlaad-n-*, 
who. in the fwiree of hi* remark* ndi- 
rated thag. the preacher wa* of the im
pression that Canada would* Moon haxe 
trouble, whether from racial questions or 
on account of some old world quarrel he 
wrmhf nnt **r; tint hi waa certsle fBAV 
wa* trouble ahead.

Clergymen’s Complaint.

1
of St. Andrew's vhurt h. backed by otldr 
clergymen of the city, i* taking »t-p* to 
lay h, f*ve the gorfmm -nt authorities 
the actitm of the military, authorities here

-in.| » -
attend St. George'-t Cathi'Ucfll on Sarur-

In rad*, when n local «tot,. rf*!**1"* «V* & *lt,ed
hr- »,,« ». to, », t,i, a -«seshrewtlies ttr sen “afebst." he has to ketp his 

word, or the government knoxre why.

Unitoil State* Amhivtsmlor Porter Will 
Be Present at Queen Wii- 

helmina’a W<*dding.

Pari*. Feb. 4 The United States aan- 
1 ! 1 '

ter and thi*ir daughter, left Paris this 
morning for Holland. They are among 
the guv-t* invited to In* prescuteri at 
Qie*en Wilbelttiina’s roi»triage.

TTie d-H'’>rati«>n?i of the l**gi*m of Honor 
recently bestowed on American* have 
tw-en IHivered at the U. 8. embassy 
Thos-» residing in Pail* may ween re tlie 
insignia at th- t-mt». ->y. Hie decora 
tl »n* for tho*e residing in America will 
W f »rwmde»l to the state department, 
which will nuke the distribution.

FOUR DEAD.

New Y* rk. Feb. 4.—To-*l.iy the cor
oner’s «»fV>< • wa* notified tixlay of the 

- d**»to ,*,^Elor• -m*,Mny Nason at a
private h<wp nl. Her death wa* caused 
b.v pr« uunmii.. fottovrtiijr the mh»t*1irm 
of smoko at the .Ieff»*r*on hotel fire of 
test Wednesday Her h-usluind diet! «Mi

Aîwfi. Nas.Hi’a '' hiVI <i -l nt the .Teffero,*n 
^,-rcrj I tiny»1 before tb« fire. The nurse

• who-Jiad broil in attotid*;itc. ElixaKtU 
Doling, wa* thrown to the ravcmvnt by 
th** bn «king of a n»pw-Mhi '̂nieipe-umd- 
wa* hilled. Thu* in less tluu a week, 
father, mother;—ehdd and nnrw met 
dearth.

The dim ne* and faintness from which 
women suiTçr may be due to one of 
several cause*. But the moot common 
cause is disease of the delicate womanly 
organism. The story of Mrs Brown, 
told rn her letter t>élow, gives a fair 
example of the conditions urider which 
so many women work : "/ had a silk 
headaihr marly all the time, was so wee 1 
around my waist could hardly bta* ***e 
thing to touch me.
/ would nvrk a lit- 
tie while and then 
tie down a while*
Failing to oltein 
more than tempor
ary relief from her 
doctor’s -treatment,
Mrs. Brown began 

tthe use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, with 
the usual result—a 
complete cure.

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite . Prescription 
is the best medicine 
for the cure of dis- HPHH
eases peculiar to women. It establishes 
regularity, dries offensive drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong, gick women well.

" A few years ego. I suffered severely with 
female weakens and hail at times' dresdfiil 
pain*," write* Mrs Mary V. Urown, of Criswell, 
Harford Co., Maryland "I went to my doctor, 
|»d he give me medicine which did me gnu*! 
lor a while, hut I would get irorse agaia. I ha»t 
S nek ht-.dttche nearly all (lie ti;ur ; was wf—^

alilis!

SffTWiTWIiY'

The Sydney Furnace*.
KÿYlü.-y. C. It.. IN b 4. TL* first charg

ing of the Dominion Iron A St» H Co.’* 
furnace begin **n Satnnlsy nmrnlng. It
will probably-be Twewday before any

‘ iron i* <*a*f.
Mivt at Xiagart Fall*. __

Ottawa. Feb. 4 - The tru*t**cs of the 
Catholic Mutual' B**n««tit A*M*4atkm to
day dtM-itbvl to h«»!d the annual conven
tion at Niagara Fall*, commencing on

Sudden Death.
L Winnipeg. >Vb. 4. Robert. M;uklin, '
one of the city’s best rifle shut*. an«| fre
quently a member of the Manitoba rifle 
team for Ottawa, dropped d»*ad to-day. 
He was a veteran of the 1865 rt‘bellion. 

Allege»! Counterfeiter.
Chief of Police (iapni«>rx^f St. Boni

face. Aa* arrested a man name»! Jam*** 
i Armstrong on a charge of making eoun- 

\ ; -
! of over IK) year*, bet ha* served a term 
! in jail hero an«l « term In the Stony 
: Mountain penitentiary, the teller expir- 
| ing in October lawt. Recently he had 
I l*ea employetl at the Archhi»h«»p** i»al- 
t nee. St. Boniface. Dies hml other toots 

for the mnafMMrs »»r 10 and 25-cent

telegram *»‘1U ta Whittaker Wright ?
Mr. Bod well ivad from the witleotv of 

Healey, English uuj other b usines* men 
to prove the WtffltWB of the i»r»j*evu-

ltoferring to the failure of Mr. Eng
lish, nr., to mak«- an eutry iu hi* diary, 
the coxmael ex plaine»! that t hi* wag d ye 
lo'Hia riot being a party to making the 
agreement.

Mr. Bod well then referred to the ev| 
denre. ot the aril Oe**e* tirr the pro*e» U- 
tion, whæ** veracity had !»e»*n «-halleuged. 
Mr. DavU had described William» as 
an adroit and skillful witness: Mr. Bod 
wril thought he was a truth/iil witness.

Mr. Rodaell then went over the evi- 
•leiui* uf ÛbL Pc j Loû to show that the 
questions of Mr. I ht vl* did an injustice 
to the witneee.

11 What will und-mbtetlly interest a'l lorn! agr*«emeat of the 27th of May he
Tacrosae >rifs«*ê»t* fi vjrmrmp*?^™******^^
pft-panHioee —for Ike T«*eoeto Ise-rosite ahan»h»oed ttpoa Mr. Wakefield's stigge*- 
l iub * tour of LngUnd are almost «ssii- U b**ro cri«lence »«i the face of it

v meeting w«* held by the * lub a of th,< ,n BW firot plao the schedule 
short time ago, wb*>u some doubt was ex- j attached to it had never been signed- 
i resmd aa to whether the English would <;ov. Mackintosh swore at Roland that 
rtay after the dentine of the Queen. In the agreement was imtt *ml wnW. 
all probability the team will leavt* on the ! A® *«» Mackintosh's authority, Mr. Bod- 
»«th **f Mwreh and wilt play the first game j w,<41 held-that-that cnstlwmn bad MH 
on the* 1st of April. The fact that the ■ lx>wpn‘ to carry cat the c*mtrn»t.
Fustern U. r»w*e player* have c»*rpleted Ilodwell al*o attacked Whittaker
I he arrangements for their project»*»! tour Wright’* evitlenre a* a vhious attempt 
will no doubt hasten the preparations be- i to mi ^construe document*.

WHIST.

TOIRNAMENT ON THURSDAY.
The regular weekly wbb* tournament of 

the F«rww»*od Young Men * Association 
will be held on Thursday evening next In 
the dab rooms of the ananclatlon. All 
meuilHtr» are requested to attend.

nil I.IA14DS.
VERNON HÔTBL TOURNAMENT.

The time of the closing of entrif* f<>r 
th*- ill Hard tournament to be held at the 
Irt-rma. kotei haa. heeû -extended Lo Thurk- 
daj evening. On Thursday evening a 
meeting of all Interested will be held and 
the date of the tournament fixe»l.

LACfiOUR.
TOUR OF ENGLAND.

*’d"'T” “T"’, M. R. SMITH t CO., 10.Trains wlH leave Victoria as folio*
| asm « ns» vsm- ». 1*^

timing, leave Coiwtx*! U;30 a. m.. 2:3», 
» IP xai IÔ •»> p. m.
PARK POI THF BOUND TRIP IN

CLUDING ADMISSION TO 
THF 1UNK

ing made by the Western play era for aa 
Aistrallan tour.

__________ — TUlfi HlXtt. ----- •
WILL F1TZ FIGHT?

According to a Chicago exchange, atroog 
effort* are b«4ng made by fistic promoters

If Mavkintosn wa* *vspiciotKi of Dry- 
*tm when ho sought a letter of release 
a* he stated, why did he not read th»* 
letter, which was now atUqpiNt t»> ermtahr 
u fraudulent addition ? The two atare- 
œente would not stand, together.

.... Mr. B*slwell hire intimat'd that he
(«ersuade lU>b Fitaslntn>*»ns to take to ■ r,u,,,! ,,ot finis*> his *d*Iros*< th:it evening, 
ring aealu for at least on» fl»ht i.,„ I ft,,t lht* Judge said he w«miM sit until it

was c>n<Hnd»*»l, afterwards explaining 
that If it were at all jtossible he intendel 
to eonriutle the case that evening.

Mr. BodwpU’s remaining remarks were 
very much curtailed, and at 5-44> he 
finished. The jndg** then consulted the 
jnfjr. a* a result of which Tn adjourn- 
m«-nt was taken until 7 o’clock.

At the latter h<*nr„ Jude.* Dyake atl

the ring a gala for at lesat one fight. Daa.| 
S'nart I* reptwted to> have wald that ’if 
Jeffrie* whips Ruhltn he will be almost 
ai re to fight In Carson City against Fits. 
I*»n. fftnart 1* the promoter of the Jef
fries Ruhll n fight. an<l speaking of hie 
fntnre pinna Mid: “I will finable to offer 
Fltsslmm«ma something pretty good In the 
way of a purse, and that I think will fetch 
him. It la true that he has promised his

AX INTERNATIONAL RXCHANGE.

Money Order Offlcy Established at Whits 
Horse fur Convenience of Ruai nee*.

weak a rotin \ my wai*t could hardly Near anv 
thing to. touch me. My fret wool;!' keep co'd 
and I could hstdly do my work 1 would work 
a while and thro lie down a while • wa* com
pletely run down Suffered from disagreeable 
discharge ami also severe pains at times.

ig to.touc.lt me. My fret would keep
It could h-iMlÿ *> asy srork 1 woobf 

“rile - wa 
n dis igt —

■IBB ,-, .- .. c pains at times. . Alter 
S Favorite Trt-

scriptioo. three of his * Golden Medical piacor-
rtr aw* one vwl of Dr. Pierre'* Wesamrt Pti-

ng the advice y»w gave teg“"d- 
TaWrU.' I can Iruh- say that I

An Internât Iona I exchange »*flle#* fi»r the 
feertiffmtton *>f money order* leaped at 

points In the Yukon territory and

iti . Lotion Tablet*.' I can__ __ ___B
•I J red.' The doctor said it Was uterine dis
es- - I had."

■ Dr: Pierce*» Medical ."Artviser," in paper 
covers, i* sent free on receint of xt erne- 
cent stamp* to pay" expense of customs "TtrilT p** touiitl 
and mailing only, or if cloth-bound vol
ume la desired tend v> stamp». Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Just l*een establishes! nt White Horae under 
the fiftrlhs of K. H Fb-tr-h-r, pwt nfirp 
InsptMdor, who nturtusl from the North 
*m the «earner V.rfUee tlty last night. The 
new arrangiMhent. It la calcula tad, will 
favllltate hpatotvM In the** remote district*, 
r.nd In this respect will be groatly appro-
cktetV-^1* joemoeafracw batog. /*k te all _____ _________________ _________
Mite" of the North. Sr. Jpletcher export» half if th*.* .plaintiff- This, was 

that the Northern mails are neeeaaarr hr the Ahher T»«in»^r »-»i 
now being hendle.1 without dHay and la a 
watksfsetory -way. They aw being dl* 
patched out a regular weekly schedule, and

IN CHAMBERS.

before Mr. Justice Martin In rhamhei»
TXLH "TJ'îr SE!-V’l 4wu-.li™ wm-mf WMt-
•t Rterrmr ini In .tlmk,. h«e R..h. rt«on for tbe dllng of » All. for lb.

....... i. —— »■»■« - ' wr un. I'. '*uitl»r»l IllS _
«Iff. for lb. „t. of tbelr rhlMmi, ih.i he th. Jnr.r, hi, remhrk, .xl.ndin*
will ooi h,hl nor mor., ,n,l from what 1 1 ‘’T<‘r ,h- m»W portion of an hour, nnd 
hr«r and from what b. till» me I rmwa : h-,n* « lr.atm.nl of th. rompll,-et-
b. draw not bave to uni..» h. want. to. | 0,1 "< >hl' «<»«> »<■ i-ipr—wl aur-
llut I am H*urln* partir on Pit, , netural I’"** ,h»t a body of hualroua, mon «honld 
lor. of a mill aa well ah a tv ell-develops ‘ ‘ n,1-r lnln «”0 »n imiuvrtant agTWn,-nt 
ni.ro.nury trait la HU Hatnr." without rododne It to writing. Th. pro-

ri»ion* of the agrroment 'Of May 2Tth 
he said, aeeme*! to hare been practically 
carried ont. although the term*» of pay
ment wen* varied *omewhnt. Th* court 
erptntned r*nro1e evMenee eouM W
reeeivetl/ Ttognrdlttg the release of Maek- 
idtrwh it wa* strange that the cable *çnt 
by Ma<*kInto«h to*>T,ofitl<m containe«1 no 
reference jo the l«.*t Ham*» cif th»»- exi*t« 
»nc** of whieh Mackintosh denieil any 
knowledge. Regarding the eontr-i.li* t,»rr 
nature of tb«* évidents*, he left The' jury 
to form th**r own ronefuvion*. Tie then

hearing of an action for divorce, Wallnro 
va. Wallace. The application was un<1*«- 
feu*l»sl. The trial wa* fixed f*»r March 11: h 
hi*fnro à JUdgé without jury. * v '

The ou I y other Important matter was an 
application In the case of Smith vs. thé 
Empress <»f Japan. This mu an appHratlon !

•vbtoeev af a. wMnraa um be- spRnitMed to them tip» Mtowfng qw*

neeeaaary by the Abbey Palmer being about..... . __ , 1. Was there anf and. if1 there w*<
*w put to new. The order wa* nnop>>***!'. flBy vrhat flcrveo>«mt made between the 
The date of the trial will be fixed bcttfroii ' ”*
n'ow aad Thursday.

: parti** on May 2fllh of 27th ?
2. Did the partie* intend that the

35 CENTS.
GEO. L COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.

Notice.
STODMBrS JLWLLLLRY STORE

63 YATES STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

Ifhrtoe 1a m-reby given that tn virtue of 
the Art of the Dominion Parliament, dfi 
and M Victoria, chapter 108 and chapter 
IOA, the name of the Iterr.hnnta Bank 
•V NwllTam wljl. be chaaged to

“The Royal Bank 
of Canada”

from and after the < 
1801.

E. L. PEASE,

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Hl.niwlnd and M, full ]#w,IU4 ran,»» 

,P~U‘ r-“x*4
Tbrabara la rhrap at K100. St Im 

upwards of BOO on sain Bankrupt stock 
hvugl.t for cash. .Take advantage of this 
offer while It last*

Con tin noue Quotations. Leading Market*
• — Private Wtee*. Qtrivk iVrvice.

F- H. lti>A8IIFIEI.l>, Manager.
J- MUHULLKK. Treaanew.

6.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

Wew York Stacks. Beads, Grain and felloe 
Bfirfta er far Delivery. Strictly CommissMa

ed day ef Jan nary Oefreepondenta: Downing. Hopklna * Go,
Seattle; Raymond. Pynrhm A Co.. Chien! il 

-go; Henry Clew# A Co., New York. »

Halifax let Nov*
General Manager

er. 1800.

ill

Co., New York. 
TELEPHONB 302.

ROAD 8TRELT. VICTORIA. B.

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notliy the public we have Ju«t 
rovelved a shipment of the above roal It 
Is a very superior article to what we have 
had. and has taken well on the market In 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
*U. S»iUU PER TON.
GOOD DRY CORD WOOD, $3.60 PER 

CORD.

James Baker & Co.
Phone 407. S3 BcTIwllie Street.

TO THE PUBLIC.
When in need, go to Fred’s Curiosity 

Htorv*. He la moat obliging, andvhe will 
keil good* the cheapest of any woond-hamt 
dealer In Victoria. Remember the number.

F. J. BITTEN COURT.
W YATES STREET.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE
first leeaona on February 4th. 1801.
1». ,R. Harris, certlfimttHl teicher, * 
l‘-*r**d to receive pupil* Sp«vial claa 
children. For terms, etc., apply by L_ 

j »>r at 42 Ruiwrtur street. James Hay. 
rsigetuenta made for evening claseee.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBN^

roai rotate agent, of Nanaimo and Lady-

“*,ed ,bU 1 Uh 0°R WTO RT

_________ BoUoltora for the Mortgage*.

m Li$ti jin,
, .............. '•*e»!6VHroFHKriltre«t.' - • 7

llou wrlt. Arthur It. Kurd. fOB!*B« or OOVBBNM1NT STRUT,.

MKIICI1ANT TAILOR: 
wane, utun a ersouLrt.

SOI M »ve„ Sorth Scuttle, »«i
FOR ItllAIN. NBRVOI S AND OTHER 

DISEASES.
Monrarvr nooAtit* jtA uoroR 

HAMITS cer niy and ijulckly cured with
out any euff- ring, by

THE FORD CURE-
j and «11 modern _
in?-nier itia akin^i 

k Informât Ion write Arthu" ** 
r.. P. O. Box 1250, fleet tie.

ARTHUR B. FORD. Iteey.
A. C. STODDARD. If-D^ Tmi*.
ADAM B. FVMD, MAh» President.
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to* cope with the mutter. But he betiev- 
eti the people interested should » have 
something to wiy. If they POtRoned for 
the by-law, why then let them have It.

The mayor directed attention to a 
• laUKo in the Municipal Clause» Act 
which gave the council power to pass a 
by-law vf this mtuve.

Aid. Beckwith favored taking a plebi- 
Hrmnnil np’iberatlODS Last nette on the subject. tie combatted Aid.City Council ueaoerauuon KiuKmau.8 vuut,.ntiou ,hst the people

They Took 
Their Time

Night Were Rot DUtinguish- 
ed By Celerity..

Curfew Law and Sabbath Deae 
oration Brought to Their 

Attention.

quire into the reclamation anti Jamea 
Bay causeway scheme reported aa fol
lows:

Your special committee t*> whom was 
referred the consideration of the pint* and 
i>tlimites for the construction of a per- 
ii anvtit rdadway over James Bay and the 
filing np <*f the Janies Bay tnutf flats, beg 
to make the foilowlhg Interim report :

Yoer committee Is pot in a position to 
dwliie *• to the full meaning and effect of 
the letters patent releasing and abandon

Dcspte the flirt that last ut£bt'» bu»l- 
*a. by iio mean» vulumiwua. Inn 

city crantai failed tv dmim-e of it iu tow» power.

Ou funner <M*m«ion ditl mK want tliv
Sunday d'*Sh6 .hyiaw- . .. . ta- te tbe rtty the control .4 the mud Hal».

1W:anyar5»a«ed_o« #«»**■ .mo- or y,,{ir ^.htnteeV «.« v-njiratt » 
1.0 martiu.cn,.- fur tira puH'nae ot rf,, pr,vlon, w ehat whop

H-sorriug to- tho referendum. . ’ - -
AM. t’amcrun favored direct legisla

tion on the question. He Jadievetl mat 
every voter should hove an opportunity 
< f voting on those matters «hi 
there was a dlvidetl opinion among tho 
people. The legislative committee

thin Of .the said plans the opinion* of the 
city barrister aud rlty Solicitor he taken 
où the point whether the city , ha* or has 
not full power under the said letters patent 
tc till hi the said flats.

2. Yoer committee approve of the plan* 
lur a permanent roadway as submitted by

th«fn two hours and twenty minutes. In 
fart tin- w-saiou was a flat refutation of

the meeicn*tl governing body fcw 
qiliçed the knack of IkiHsltUig off eivic 
buatne** m that happy spts-dy manner 

1 whi« h distinguishes the up-to-doh» coun
cil Imarda of the present genvration. 

Two protracted diecus-*i r.ia were en
gender» *1 by a roupie of communications 
from Mrs. Ualletly, rorres.Hiudiug secre
tary of the Local Council of NX omen, 
petitioning for a « urfew TnW. find s by
law stopping Sabbath desecration. A* 
Btffli» of the aideimeu sp->fiv pt least 
tiuw liiurh each subjvst. not,eu.mt-

time before the ronsMecrvtkm of these 
matters was concluded. ^The first p*<i- 
tion was, referred to the city solicitor to 

inr.u«:f..'i:itm regarding the appli- 
estiou of the Jiironttr* Offenders

m wtmte nttartev* that movert nn nnu-mimret 4o the reebltHmn

mSouM t-iideavot to obtain the ûeêessary j 1he rtty e..gln«‘er. and far as they hav
In-cn able to Judg«‘, they are of the opinion

exploited,
• history uf .this «jueetion was then fbe.esU.Wite j>repnre<1 by the city
ited, niul ultimately Aid. Yates for the eooatruetlun of the «aid r<f-»r 1

ay k a fair and ren* mairie mu
that the committee bq receiv«*l and Mrs. ! s If tho flinng „f roadway and flats can 
tinHot ley informed that the cOOBcji will qon<, t»y using a large pun«plng plant las 
take the matter into thefr earnest con- w,. |inYV i,.q to bettex«* It can bet w
sidération and see if some steps could 
lie taken to curry out the request. Con
tinuing. he said that if the legislative 
committee cntiTtK devine some m-thnd

Amphion’s
Voyage

Warship on Way N>rth, Called 
at Panama, Where Rebellion

Is in Progress.

Reinsurance Üow Being Qubted 
on Salmon Ships Ardnamur- 

chan and Machrihanish

Tranefbrmed iu rigging but otherwise 
uiK-huigt-d. 11. M. S. Amphion. a* die 
lie# in'the EsquimaU harbor, is not un
familiar in appeuranc© to the waterfront 
habitue of that place. She i* now fore 
and aft frigged, the yards ou thy fore-_. 
hia«t having beett disposed of and the 
vessel In consequence somewhat i n- 
pr.,ved in louks. The ship left Engine 1 
-,4, October l‘Mh. Slu>* callvil ut Lus 
pain as, St. Vincent. Monte Video, 

CoquUnbo,

B BRITISH GROWN
—Green Teas

From Ceylon arid India

brought news of the wreck of the ten-ton j 
sailing schooner Idler. Capt. Charles,
Nickett, ow ned by Joseph I»athrop,
Ketchiknn. She met disaster on Decern*
1st Oth in Anta bay. on Coronation Isl- 
and, at the‘south end <if Chatham strait. !
'I'he schooner sprung a leak at sga, and 
Capt. Nickett mnilr a run for Ante bay. |
He made the bay in safety and went to . 
anchor. Aibont '2 o'«dock in the after
noon of December titb the wipd began 
blowing iji gabv The Idler’s cables part
ed and tho schooner was driven ashore 
and totally wretM. NU kett and ^ çj^ tfii pwt* Jspâft’s âfÇ Colored With whât >

"Sn'rfW pu«, wko'«cmc »«l ecooemical tea. tith« green or Mack, use only

llHVf- H,.»rd.,l tlu. llirigo and «m, to : CEYLON AND INDIA TEA.
Ketelriknn. , p§

News <-i.me* from Skagway that the —-----------------------------
citixeus will fight to the cud the claims to the dullness of trade in the Orient, 
ot Bernard Moure to ownership of the hnd are ent«-ring into a<-tive n-omp "tition 
tow usité of the Klondik^ çaleway. The icith the r«*gular hnem. i
pe«ipb- hat'e determined fo^nshtihoe the ' -----
contest, mid now <« ck a r«>hearing of the ITtINCB VICTOR'S JIEPAIILS. ' f 
118,1 W»»hin,tonr-— —~ j ,tork |S, Viet* will I» tounvh.d

q it mov tinv^rnvn ' Lsqhimalt mai^ne wajrw to^djyr,.,
BH11 S HEIN SI HKD. xvfi,.rt. ■ -w!lv has mrivtsTuu almost e-n- j 

Retneurance 1* now tn-lng quoted ojt the tlrvly new k—I, furëiool, sh«H«, bilge,;
redder and several new plank#. ow“

II
anlmon >hips Ardnamurchnn and Marti 
banish, iv-t that they an- overdue. Imt 
ruthi'r that they nie believed to have 
mut with sumo disaster. This is not un- 
expeitèd new# t» many who wefe under

Magdaline the impression tha< whup such result

are'of the opinion that th«- P« lway could
be built and the flats fllbsl In, for-a rum la j Sumly Point, Valparaiso, 
the h«*lghbortiood nf $100,000. j Callao, "Pauainn. Acapulco,

4. That there ts at present In openUlon Hay ami San Db-go. At Panama th • ie- j would rom«* in consequence of the find- 
thruugh which the referendum could be in st-nitlc a large p«imptng plant ithe user bvlbon hi»:ween the two rival political ; mg of the si.Imon wreckage off Astoria,
adequately carried uut, . >ome vflvrt .,f which might pveslbly bv obtained for partie» was y till "in progress, and while ; A San TYa nCgro p*ip<-r snyç The fact
shtuild l«e made to obtain the lunvssiry the purp«we). but It woqld be advisable to the ship lay iu port there liad been a that a lnrg<- quantity of this kind of
I ower To do so. TTie amendment .vaa obtain more Information a# to Its mode and Aew ««kiemishe#. but they were more of fidget %x-»s fo-rnd a few da>-s ago nbmg

------ ------- '-* >• a fight l»*t.w:eoe mob# Uuur a pitched bat- tho ashmglpn toast; and the further

She
will lie towed to Ewq'iimait imrnediatvlj i 
after taking the w-ater. She will be f»»l- 
lowed on the way* by tb«-* et«-amer 
Dnnube.

The
Private
Secretary

rarr#d.
- dKm* ±\ Brewer, wyrug*>r vf
i<h Columbiii Engineering Journal, wrote 
reqiuwting-^baC-fcSv present council c n- j 
firm an agreement entered into by the ' 
.previous council rçgnnüng an âdvvrtiae- 1
uuuiLJw hi* puhlkathui. aaLing.-that Uù»,

cost of operation, end yimr-«
? ; rMst i*3> '?w 'T'.i

„,™- |„ In Knglu.nl. »iid I be » .end j W eontlnn.d f-r nnolbvr y,-«r JJ.- ont-1
vtrt11 vc committee.--------7------ —| IIteed the varmiia.fealurca.ttL.tOii.jp-lLmj.»! .

Before» tin» commencement of busine^ ! ft»r tho coming year. Referred to hn 
Aid. Yates directed attcntlbik to the nn.cv committw for report, 
facilitie# grairtetl by the tramway com- L. p. Duff drew attention to damage 1
pany here In < omp*H*ou with those m | Fiistained by his premise» on Rockland 
Vancouver. He had l»ecn told that in 1 r.refute through a tl««w of water cu i4»c,l 
Vancouver the company had allowed I i>v. |v,.k of adequate drainage, whivti he ! 
limitt^i tickets to lw ainsi between the 
hour* ot 4.30 p.m. an«l ,7 p m. during 
the winter months. Vjkhi inquiry at the 
local office he wna pleased to learn that 
the same rule prevailed here, hist was 
not generally known.

Y\ Ritcm. se«Tc*nry of the school 
Iwnrd. submitted the dHnlled estimate» 
brought down hr thl* body nwontly. 
snionntlnf to *57.306. and an rltraordln- 
arr ratimate ot $:Ki,uU0 for a n«-w high

Aid. .Yates movetl that the communi
cation be laid over pending thejcouncil’s 

• cons:derntion of Its estimate*.
AM. Iteckwdth on the «ither hand de- 

wwimtl that the by-law 1h« placed lef«»re 
the people a* soon ns possible

MÂIUNE NOTES, Preceded at 8:16 by scenot from Rlcbaril
Steamer T«»$it Mam. Capt. Tarsons, TUB

aailAY fur the,Orient at 3 o’clock yester- \
day afternoon with a cargo of 4.ÎW0 tons, \ l/|f TrtDIA TliTATUr 
principally of flour from Seattle fur the wlVlVlilfl I IILfll ni

ltroFtork, nn»t :n- , . _ , .
vuue. Wediiesday Eveiilni# Feh« 6#

Korea. The steamer carrusl three iQAi
European, twn-lve Chinese and thirty- «• lvfVl»
two Japanrar. Prim, 36c., Me. and Re,

Uti her way. up the t-aliforum txwat XI. —-------- —------------------------- ---------------------- —
M. >. Antlihivn pgsecdvA JamB »hu<»at_|

; submerged and aiqmrvmtly belonging to 
Homs sailing ship.

«I ytteauier *!>» arrivtd at Vnion from j 
: Skagway thi* moreing and should reach 

here about 11 o’clock tonight.

Grand Concert
Tuesday, February 5th

nskcd^sh.ill Ik; abated. II.» en«T<W»d 
scheme for proper «Irainagv‘which he be- 
Iiere«l xxnnld Obviate the difficulty. He- i
ferred to city cnginexT for report. „ !

N. K. Ltixton wrote that a directory 1 
piibli*he«l under the ilirectton of 1*. C. 
Maetïregxir, <>. Ormond am! hlnwelf 
would bv ready' iu March. lie asked 
the support of the city council. R« fer- 
ved to finance committee for report.

The secretary of the B. C. 1'rult <i,ow- 
«rs* Association htquiml wlmt iu.dflce- 
iqenf* th«» <‘ity would give f«»r au exnît»!-- 

"tlott lit-rv during tliv auinmer. Ref »rred t.
t«» the Agi u nit ural A**<H-iation.

Jennie <1. GaHcfly, correwponding >•««•- 
rctory of the Local t’«ninCil of W lowb,

The mayor pointed out that a* in all J wrote inclosing a petition pi**yd at the 
probability a by-laxv would be plnced , animal imctilig of that body, faking That 
bofon* th«» people for the Vohit Ellice i a curfow law be enforced in VklWii. 
bridge and James Bay raneexvay. it | Aid, Williams wanttsl this n-femsl to 
would he advisable to snbnut the three the city solicitor, pud rnuvèd To this

TUB TRUE rotlCY. IN TOE

| To the Killtor:— The Vobmlst and Mr.
•i i h«‘ rullway qqtntinn - 

.... ‘ . ■ i ; » once ail»! for Bli time,*'
j- fetiCh fur the Island and the Mainland.1. —-

VICTORIA THEATRE
BY TTIE

Phllharmcnlc Societywithout nn.lvrstamllng the main elementary ] 
pilndpb-s np»»n xvhlvh the sucvenaful *«»ttle-
ment »f ttie Mainland depend*. The two In gjq ^ tbe B„rne Me mutai Fovntalo 
Americas have two range* .,f mountains Fbmd. under the direction of Mr. F. Victor 
„ .... ug |.i.nUM with lb. '•»*. litWr-PV ASml»|n. TV.. 60r ,ml »■. *-wt. «■ !.. 
«'*! at a few iwint* by emtmettons, as at' hsttmI at the Victoria Book A htntlon. rv 
l'aàaïue. H«»twv«Hi thone two ranges. of Htore on Monday and Tuesday, 4tb amt ôth 
inumitaln*. both li\ North »n-l South Am- Feb ma ry^_____  .________.   ________ _

togHhcr. nnd thus minimie*» the <-o*t.
AM. Rerkwlth. however. pres*e«I hts 

point of Immediate action, and affirmeil 
that the *«hw«t the council dealt with 
mwtt«w< of thi.t sort the better. If the 
fry-1m i»"1! now It wwlld

>«. «’ ,'v until March <»r April.
Aid. Yale* explained that U xvas for 

♦he schtKd board to uctUUm for g by-

Ald. Brydon cxuiM not se~ that a w«éV 
or two consideration would be a great 
lone .of time. No pig»* were yet pre-

effect.
This wa* sccondc«l by Aid. Bryd<m. j 

The fath«‘r of the rvsoluti«»n, .drafteX hi* 
resolntioB. in which he favored an vp- , 
plication hire of th«> ••Juvejiile Offemicrs’ , 
set*’ now enforced, in. Euglnud.

The debate on the qu«‘*tion was ,'jd- 
tinncd.ln merry style for some time, and 
finaTTy when all tfic eltiermanic rigu-es-! 

-«♦f speech and <ttbcr r>rst<Wiral pyrofe-h- 
nics had b<sm exhausted. Aid. B<»ritxvith • 
moved in amen«lm<‘nt that a by-law lie

iioN. LYMAN MELVIN JONES. HUN. ROUT. MACK AY, 
M«>ntrxal.

i-rtce. Is found what Is railed lu South 
America tbe central valley of tbe coutln- 
. >i< TUr pniif tit et i mu. hi loath

i that the
' tepf*rapby of the cmntry bad an Intimate 

relation to the deveSutmient <»f Its natural 
n-*siureea, had the two p<4nts reported ep- 
• ;n by etuhiviit engineers over a Series «if 
years,, with the result that this government 
hM'Irnl to *i»end thirty-six mllllocs «>f 
dvilar* In new line*, the bulk of wki> h 
w« re situated in the central valley. A 
very large proportion of this work la now

In British VUumbla the wag n rood 
■ rally thrmigb the name central

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, February 4lh.

The Colored Aristocracy Company In

«Him
26—PEOPLE—25

(HteM. iin-l Win-.- fM n.« p.««l. tiwng the Mne. ... «be fUfUw
.. W -:v. : l‘V I--... rib w«. «ecouded V AM.

He tint Ih,. sehool Uanl l>e in- : St. wnrt. The amen.huvnt was lost, ami
terrien-,1 nn the »uhjeet. AM. William» allowed a lofty «mile of

AM William» eotmnrred In AM. Bry- trinm|»h to Uhimlaale hi» e.ninlvinn... 
a«in'» nBini.'li. Hr aim favored nn In- ; V. It. Brown, malinger of the ('olnniit 
terview w'llh-thi- -rhoot tfnaiee» fr din- P. * P I’d., wrote in n-|dy ti> th.

jS-M

. eniMi. fiagidiriii.marih Lie un<4l asking for a icudt-
regarding tbe questir-r. of sclmoi fnctlVj fit utiun of advertising _ rati-aTeiicTiUjig1 'i 
ties imr»r«’- -meut, "he C-ntr-' ward city si-hi'duli- in w-hit-b-n- r«-tittHbtit-htti4 i>ecn 
fitUi f l»ii!>r«l that fr>0 00C cf.«-?-l h* made. > lucidcutully the' writer pointed 
♦eStfeifSlI îmonr the varbMc vvauls In • ,^it tiinit the price of paper had rncrvn<«-d 
Improvement t-» rerlou» bnjidlnp. < ûnaidurnbly, ih. : v was no Ukdi-

XM pyxkwîth trttelT*oo«rte«1 cut that ’ hll„t, „f it ,i„xx lt,f«
th- qiu Kti m .< f <*x[u nffMdro -x 1 • • ot *t
that mor'esht n citât mg th* council—if 
wr-.s whe’h^r the cununnub-atiOii should

• hfl-tsm -nir rtie tn4*' or wet. ,—- —
As the mar nr nn«1urstoc«i ‘t. the cour. 

btJ was c-tmixclliHl to lav the b«-law be
fore the r-stepnrers if the school board 
naked fbr $f . lie personally faxmed in- 
terviewii the trustee*. All. Tates mo
tion wen# obimattdy ♦Ntrried

___ F- B Kitt
p. a a .

Wm. Humph ivy*, clerk of tbe -rork» 
at the Clover I’biut range operations. 

' '
old road -in the v ici nit; , rvmlvrvd n 
sary by the_recently "projected work. Ite- 
ferred to city engineer.

The city clerk reported <m a nnmb.»r of 
,MI1 conimuuiiution» that had U«n rc(vr,',»U

bun, Z^ry of the S.- ti> the city ciigimar from the previone 
»*e «m toidng a rescimlon {jvai. Ptivtk—

^ K Z
>/

‘SEARCHLIGHT1

clreateet colored organisation In Amerif*.

[
» rescut lug refined minstrelsy and hur- 
• sque. Carry band and 6rcbv#tra. Direct 
,»llv, f.» . .i.ipOTtlv.l, hli-.rt -ll.t«ti.v. fru-» (wa^mr.- „f Au.lr.IU Klrmrt

and. Mng eo eltuated. It ha# formed the I r1<c*. $10(1, TV . flOr and 2V Feats oti 
H I.,, for ni£ri<‘uTf iiTaî '«uttlemcnT. grer» rate at Victoria Book * Sta'Uu^ry Ikote. 

ItHFr ele., ihrouglûait U» length se far aa 4»-

We tux.. BOW In KritWu Ortembta eioegh 
’ and V». qmre fHr the |WWt of P»»t rod- 

e^»t Hoes. *Hd whst the Matnlan.l requlrvs Ouitlnu.m* BnterUlnments. tti Fort Bireet.
h, oil this w«s-k'* pnorrsnuiiv. sh«.wlng Van..-

. •» '=»"»“
.histrlcs, now dortnaiit for xvajit of proper Seed. sl Halifax, N. 8., The Dull Razor 
rinutotlffO. We have gut t-n.mgb of eaat (comic). Brooklyn to New. Y«»rk, Over the

1 ...... art.-ries «save and except tog the Brblgi-. (Urla- Frolic nt, Seashore (comic).am. mist an. ne* «save an i a A XVrtng1ns 11<KM, jokt, (romic). ITiv Rpah-
1.^ -mliwaj. f j \U4i^ 'Iwfr I» t»ii~lu.|uuitluu; mm ^ -
ncedl, and xvhat we ruiiuir»- 1» the main Open Dally. Admlsalu:i loc.. Children 5c. 

’ norttr-and -»f>erh -reCn. li> cnlrr to prodnee- ■ „ " ir. • ’ ~
! a'i eaIjViy . 1 *71'.Ttv '«V>"lfo¥ 4Tek' f'1.

d« vrtop that Which !.*• wwib x«e cannot (to 
the titaxlimiai of tm*l.n'»*w «Mith, and'If x%e 
d«. «"ontltiUoUsly «lev. bip th‘» $iortbvrn c<utn- 
try l-y cvutlnoally extending our luean* of
«•-‘nmiunlt-ail’in north.

Jaars Bay Athletic Assoclatica.

The .Annual fieneraf " Mc«‘tlng' of 5?b.are- 
holder# of the above Aw*xTall<>u will take

the

IION. ( ; BOR( IB MTIVO11 
Liudsey.

HON. A. T. W(B»D,
Himllton

rwmtlv rayed bv Ibf onnniinl’on r<m- | .In». L. Hn.vmnr. wattT <-c,mmi»»i im r,
grgfnla.ltie -W-SWi»« mr -h» raW.iragwMd»glUk q»Kr I
huprovemon*: to th> stiecU during the j be dtme awuy wuth. excepting four, to be 
rixar, InddtiaiattY cwnptawwitlng Mr. | Pwsrtfljftwl of Steel. The present 
Trmp. city t ngincer. fer^ his suc«ea#ful-| trmtghs Were wholly inadequate. 11*- 
effort* in thi* direction, and thus saving : fvrrtsi to streets, bridgt»s ami svwer* • 
many diitiih nfdmaT# from irrmry. An- j ctvmiutnx*1.
other resalntion was rend expressing Thv market supciintcndcnt rci*vt«d

Four New Canadian Senators.
îooooooooocooooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

fere tiny long time In getting
the farm prodm-e of British «\dumhlu, 
xxfilch will fdace It m much nearer lo mar 

‘ ket Ttoia fhat of i»ulnCs .-u»»t ward à"â* TS 
give the British (‘«dunibia farmer the 

• choice of tbe market. It did not take the 
Ventral Paetâe long I.» find oat that an 

; « oat and wcat line "through a d.-sert re- 
•;iiired a north and wwtb feeder through a 
fertile wuutry, and the budding of the 
Illinois Ventral railway was another case

. «îuiil hnt.h I».- i'.'i'f "« thr deb Hou- on TM«.j.
, - ..in In*., at 8 p. m.

Ml,,,.- » rnnrt., f„r victw6_ tvhn;arr,

ME* #111156105

Wished Wets. $5.09
Sack aaJ Lue». Kt.50

A. J. DALLAIX.
____Secretary -Tretis iirer,.

COAL
hll p-mil. l nnrlll »i„!—«rat* iratw, rf----------- KUtGHiN O CO.,
‘ .Mrb lb. ,NXWr~. »■* "I—«»r. TH s M MM. T, Mho.. S*T.

•■a tut ,«•,» ji .,it« mmHpaaWLfcM
Of ^lioolii» ,. wbnt ».'» ib.n tbe w,»|. ........... .....

t ere Vnlted State». Tl... CdM Slelee n"”< "™OI. Immlgr»!Ion 
i !»*M,-y if cntntlhir Itrolhr T« neertop snS te 

—ttlae tht rr WexUttf «Ut*1*

pteesure thnt »«hi-» kill hrti l*>«d mi lhl, -.ovipt «t SH0.U0 i» lunrkrt ehargM ' ,Mak thnt « elrit to Kenltle of jour rom- tie between nrmie». fl» only two or three feet that « redder hen ring the letter» 
thF fitWm • ' u :if-’ » dun*ig vi«e <>aatetuuuUu ndtie-.. a--'•uipau-d by the city engineer, had been killed. Thu cause of -the re- *Ma«V or 'M.acr’ wa* pickv«l up rtsviitly
Ingas a ;>r »ventath_e «>t tcdùentK to K„<; i»riw' aftd others petitioriSTTiSf would prov^mat udxaofag.^oua *''"In «te î^mï.n'Ts^^ finM'to *be'pnucipiiTfr «lui» to" urn fsr from <u|h» Atowie. k*ad* U>Ahv 
ht»r#cs. Revived and filed. .1 the extension of the' sew orage syst««m to' city's Interests. All of. which I» respect- political couspiracy, thp* Iab«?rul party Mief tbet on*' uv both of the - •‘nji#

F. B. remiertoe dlrorted hthn-tiod> I ^ dU|trj(.t ,,, M,„e aBu llel- full, .ubmlttra.

________ CAN FOOD _IH> 11'7
M«ro nr Maer1 w.i» pirtted ep rm*th Impnrlati. e ,»( , It- Cure.

shi,»H ' To liecovvr a f«s.d that will cnrF :"li" 
wreck is Indeed u (iodaend.

Referred to flrv wr.rdcn* forireidcn- 
report. .

Jenn'e (J. Onlletly. cortw-xomling *«-c- 
retary of Ies-al (’onnçîl.of Women, f«ur- 
war*led a.. ucUtii U. . r„ the «1 
rrnitb'n of th«» Snbl».ath. asking t 
law lu» passed providing that all 1*8v- 
bur sh<q>s anil stor«»s be clo-unl’ on Sun
day, and all mean# of Sob'mth deweern- 
tkm *tK>li«h«»d. AM. WUiiatn* favored 
rcf«>rrhig thl* «rommunlcatioa to the city 
solicitor for report.

AM. Stownrt 1>elipvi»«l that if tfic bar
ber* woultl p«-tition f«ir nn ekrly closing 
by-law the difficulty would be -diviaff-d.

1 AM. Kinsman pointed emt that n by
law «»f thi* « hameter was mootcil years 
ago. b’lt so great wa# the strrtn of op
position thnt it was withdrawn. The 

^^iircs* and other* protested!.
Aid. Recxwith—That's hard on the

V

fb«F hbscfiffè of'Ti'by^awtin"Hire' 
$p thi* province was a stigm* rn it. He 
favor»*! tsyfng fbe rmnmTmtcTT*lon be
fore the letri'Jntivf* conx-mdcc to **cer- . 
kelp if ineen.*- «viqld Ih- obtained TO

»* «diridntci»- dewfcpw ith-U>«c*H>e*-lmn,. .. . .
AM. Hull »e*mded. but AM. Stetrert 

objected, pointing out that the Mnnl- 
cipel Clause# Act gave the cettucil. power

U. I AMAKDY. ..
Chalnnan.

J. 8TUABT YATBti,
JUILX KINSMAN.

The Mayor—“Well, lefrUeeoeii, we caà baukmeBt#,

being now out of power. Both siibo*. w«r«« overcome hyjhe temâeAOiles which ». i».....,! i«r \\><t Thirty-first
^ JJR; Jiurtbvru l?J, A , Mm. tt.llu I Lm,l, 1-, t l *202

fddiery are shabbily clad. Tbe ruling rat«> vf r. i»-r cent, has been quoted upon Lht, “Kbnnt
or governing party arc within thc vilv. to.th ship< Hel|W»ntiJ>n the Bertha. 1 t
and nr,- Tortifird by harrimt ur.Mil'll $!lb «ni i» <l«f» from \\vt l|'l XWlferlurt- • ^ . Bai,!,.I Mv left

,mi„ nronmt fb, rtty. Be- hml. bn. «T». " -.IM»,

per cent.” . wra* ditficailt and I had continual pains 
amt nrhvs m my wMe Iwdy^

and hpon the Cape Wrath," out 
from Callao for Astoria," to 75 p-

THE FLOmtKK LIBDLLKI»

the .council and city engineer whin the 
qu«‘sti«in of sewerage could !>e taken up.

Aid. Beckwith favored a comprehen
sive by-law covering s«‘W«-rage extehsioti 
to different portions of the city requir
ing it.

AM. Yates on the other hand, wa* in 
favor of referring the matter to the • ily 
engineer,' who could make nn estimate of 
th«« amount of sewerage extvmeon re
quired. It was finally decided to refer

lun = novel WKt ■ " th- hmx -K 
I invariably had to re*«ut to tn«* hnnu al

„.M _____ ________________ Lb# Anar*#, CaL. dmd a verr re.
Ikjto Bay road.

Ahl. Stewart fnvoml referring this to 
the city engineer f*»r report. 11«* Rotat
ed ont, however. that a by-law would lie ---------- ® ^
necessary to carry out thia work. travel tv Seattle now for tweuty-flvo J’onf theme in «lug-outs the native-# ».u

ng that"a hv-1- AhT Itrvrtnir'imrmt in a mm dm eat that —rents,-1 hi any ullewamv made for trav* nnid til, .hn MMTfflHfl Mffll—13S£x-----g he communication be laid on the table. 1?nin, expense.?’ ***** threatening do net ippwr^

and that u be held am. Brydoa had no to ,'n-iva«iee -------
committee taking the trip m Seattle. bn| ;l criterion of the •• l". ' Herman ship Flottbek, < apt am Scboe- meaii». 1 would ah np m bed for hour-,
the present time was u«»t opportune. The a 1,0 be?>. t n .kti»» ' i.nr maker, has l*-en libeled f*»r f 10,000 by s„ff,.ring severe colicky pains, caused by
tir»t thing tu !«• dom> bowi rtt wa« lo JlwT<' w,re IndklftlMM "f flkl>""e' l'“ n„ Snginnw Htrol 8t,'«m»hi|, rompany, the non .llgiitinn of thv «tari h nf fhr 
.«‘rt. n wltTn. 11 -« y'.”’l to " “ wa»eh.p» toy to etnuB rallier M.t.e.wnn, ; frad. My heart w„ » weak that atri1ation"to the mud „a,. Iflrtrt. , I l7B*7."h Wto"u Ur™. The M w.» N- flmra no p*. ra,,ld fh .. It

Aid YaUa- favored a vlnit Protêt in - ■ Interraw . mi ring ,,, , Kllll 1„ Seattle. A» haa bran stated, tbe , ee.mwd nt tlmra .» If 1 n„„t .1 e. I
order tnlrarn hew tlw reel ,.f tin- ........ lg — MnMeawan »«eùtr«eed and Utomffl t« «tot'd. r«T ort™r.*,mV,,,'lr ,-
an progr<i»iu*. The eouueil «boakl OVKRDVE8 ABOUT (HVBN UP. 11,»',U' il'v Ki ittlwk from a perihm» phel- 
not bn iu.ular InK-au*,1 they were „u an | 1 „ . ti,ni off Flattery rook». , 11,e ertlier was
island. The report wa. ad*»ted. | Hie Portland fl.tl nf nr,.nine, will I uual*. ,,un lhe ehlp OTt ot the l.reak-

The Snnnee committee m-omm.-uded ; probably Be prated aa tnlaiiliiit tajthln the , „ herself hwt her ked*e ineber,

agency tbgt
vp were

was the. 1,1 follow the policy In British VolumlHa <»f 
procuring tbe con#trti«.*tUm t»f tfre iwtia 
v«4n <*f British Columbia northwest and 
h. iihfiiwt, Uin-ugh the central valley ot 
the caMuitry, we shouhl see an era of de- 
vetr.pment iw Brirtwh volumota that we 
aàaB xx.iir far In tsln tin fldi is d*ae

AX ADVOCATE OF RAILWAYS.
• X*t*>ria, Feb. 3K^j-a^Mfcs#*s>t-rfw»»«ssw

BOMBA.HDLN4* TUB t’UM DS.

In Britain rain svhlom fall* iu summer, 
but stain- ihumlvrst«»rmi* that «Krcur in 
Che hottest wenher iiu iho vmc-gruvxmg 
mstricts of Europe art* accompanied by 
hailstone* aa large a* pige«m*s egg». 
These apr< itd devustation over hundretia- 
of a<*rei# of vineyards, and to avi>id the 
Consequent loss experiments were com- 
mepevd in lSflki with n view of prev* nt- 
iug the foiiuafiou of hail. Cannon shot* 
were fired at the etowda with a siK-cially ,

------— . - --------- «-vnstrueltnl rhmttTtt, ntid thv results were
half fainting condition for hours, unable Yprv gatisfattorr.

quireu. st «nt» utiattj ................................. me igiuiii v iwuiuiuit o’ o - , —Wl , .... ... ................................. .
tbe petition to the city engineer for je-j ,he uâÿtnent of accoanU amounting lo | | ext wwk- The veswcl* hav« ,>et »; • bn ike her windlass au«l miataiued some
,HirU $19,<jM2.l4. Adopted. • |, ng 0Ver<1ue thut Çmb,in* !m ,1,Hr . other «tight damage. It was understood

P AE. Irvtnir and others petitioned The printing committee recommended ™t**r h**‘and everybody: that the claim was to he settled .out of 
that the name of Cook street be altered thjlt thu tender df the Western Printing w®ret* Tht^ Audrada, now out "i«h J- | but apareutly terms could lvi
to that of Queen Victoria avenue, liid H<mw, t„r the printing of the city re ijfj* fr“™ 8 ° ^jL, TJ .Li* f J !Z "Pwl upon. The Puget Sound iug-
thnt it bo extended to the park. As ,,orts be accepted. Adopted U>tto (.ubrm.ister, eighty-two days from ,h,mpailv, whose tugs Ta««>nia and
several other previous_commimi ntiona ofV AM, Cameron # motion asking leave to Yokohama, . an get no offers to remetre. Wanderer effected the Flottbek a rescue,
lik.- nature has lk*-n referred lo the city | intr.HliKv a bylaw providing fffr early r,Vvn at ^ . wants |30,0(*l salvage, nnd It is under- , n»d think, while before, my eye*
ngineer for report, this was allowed to t , ,-,f , Ivthing and outfitting est... "”->s ,,"t f- in M •-lv'‘\x. l W1|| alanbaglR Hbd action. fttd l-rain W* too weak t-> do either. I

: li-hme,,.» than CUM I». l«r, ,,.» <. per ami the y...... w rntl,, â | e„e. walk a lm« -ay. ami have nrt
three day* from Callao, nt ro per eeut. ] FREIGHT RATK8 RBDtTCBD. j my ab- cushion for ««une time, aha l

Aid. Kinsman—Well, we must heed the 
pres*. They sav the pen la mightier 
than th# sword. Mind yon I am not np- 
po-u*! to granting the by-law. If the 
people want it T would give it to them.
Put I don’t believe the cltv w’rnts it.

Aid. Prydon reminded the council of 
th#" great importance of the Sunday ob
serve nee question. He "favored prevent
ing Sabbath desecration in all re*peetF. 
ami thus remove temptations from the
youth. The matter should lie consMered __ _ __ _______ ______________ _
carefully. The speaker mateulnea! tj^,| fwrairg 'm a T -** , -***-f ■" #»n«a* >■* vtie p.irotm-nt of Gorertrr

to mow «>r speak, though conscious. 
i “Shortly after Xmas Providence di- 
i m-ted mo to buy a box of $irai»c-NiiU 
! food, which I have since eaten twice a
' day*. !

-The Improvement in health has heVn 
wonderflU: now I can eat and digest 
fo d. my l*»wel* a«d naturally ami re- 
giilnrly. circulation is better, catarrh 
to<Kb-rate<l. and I. have gained much in 

, weight an«l am better every way. I can

take a ÇOWet. VHPUMMM
Jaw. Fullerton and other hoot and shoe : ^rant«>*l and the by-law was introduced

retail merchants petitioned thnt a by-law | unt| fe8(j 0 first time. It will Ih* read
l«* passed proridfhg that all retail limit 
and shoe ektablishnumts be closed each

urdaye, days before statutory holidays. 
Ami fr *m loth to 31at December.

AM. ramcron favored tiria taking the 
-ursr of bki tetiulutinn on the* subject— 

to Ik* referred to the city solicitor with 
rnstftTTTIr.ffy-tn pirpare a by l»Wa -Tbia
was carried. ‘

Tbe special committee appointed to In-

thv *feuud time next Monday night. j

A few- risks have lxt«m taken on tbe lat
ter vessel, "* * D«h1w«-1I & Co.

have no farther need of it."
fTaioma, aimounro a T|li, |s a .liron .1, nf ihr

The canuwi uw-d by French vine-grow
er* can lN**t « <unp.ired to a small mor
tar fixed "to a tripinl; hut the piece itself 
i* hiiltlvn from rif-w ly what looks like 
an immense funnel six ft-et or nu)re long, 
the wide end pointing upward* to Hu
sky. It 1* of sheet-iron, and is placed 
ever the gun to increase the atai'isphvrlc 
vibration. This strarge weapon is not 
final at the a ppm citing chmd that 
threatens to l^eak. l ot dir *-tly nt the 
zenith, arul «hiring «ht peri«sl «»f qmet 
that almost invariably precede* an-out 
ThkSK of electric energy. The, charge I* 
about <>x. of Masting powder, llic 
cost of the^cannoA with itr, ncccasorie*

AU Stewart’s resolution providing for ,
wBTliimlc T ‘ 

pet wua ; i

marked reduction iu the prevailing rof« \ that"Urajn-Xih* fo -1 mrety daw is about £«, aud it appeara thnt Tour b>
VOTTUIE CITY ARÎHYK1?. »" iauf -feo-the Uriex^ Yokohama, K.ilw , frmht 4hr wft.-«my mitter In the brain

' and Hongkong. The mte on flour in the ! nnij enters-, and any .lerlctx'd ?#r-
Steamer Cottage City arrived from ^ Wvn 'Hiis will Ih* rC«1nced pr„ve this by use. One cab not

Alaskanportelaat night, landing y° > (l. |5# 0u i imuxjition which in all likcli-1 ^ Wt-n uf mrrou* trouble* without the 
her passenger# _ for tnie port ,"™" h.<*1 will *be eppmc'fiited by uluppers. | rirht sort of food t«> rebuild this eurioua 

and I,a*rad. and tbr <»*wil ih*». prat „®,V. Iu»i»»-t',r. »h„ hy rudwtiop in rate i« »«“! to l«- 'toe «ulmi-ü.v whlvh I» f,„in,l -n lhe Imiin.
h,."nka. far a. Wime Worro. H» •«« %» many .ramp .tramera • an,I ti,U mu», T»- ret,MV, frirh Vli. f.M,

and f„„n,l th« they wm „ |mrtieu|„, nr*on e-vin, tie penrae. ........ ..................

tween Courtney and Jidmson wtree 
ca rried.
e. The Annual I»au by-law wa* finally her

ailjuurneiL

TO Ct'RB THK (1R1P IN TWO" DAY*." 
l axative Bromo-Qulnlne removes tbe cause. ed with quick diepeteb.

every fifty ’or fiÿty "hcï# »;"are"Tl 'khflbVTit 
protection, me p reuen nui'iauair»
1,lira the Tine-frewrr. with iwmdar at a 
very l»w prlro, aiwl tt U. ratimated that 
if tiioee- tote reeled It. the qaentton re- 
otH'rate they ran aafegunnl «heir vine- 
Tarda frinn hail at fch eatjay ot nti’iHt
f-eir -»UUUa*a- the atffr-3»e
tiiorr-----—------------ -— '■------------- -i—-
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AX r\TKUBSTl\G SI RTPXÎT.

The Colonist think- the Tinn** M 
needlvealy disturlnd about who shall 
Kuul the Conner ta live parly. We <uu- 
Stifa* to rewind the peiqde -«f
.Victoria ocasionally that there is a Con
servative party. It is not much to boast 
of. IjeaderV1#* and disorgnnlw'd, torn 
»nd disrupted by internal dissensions 
and the rude buffeting it has receiveil at 
the hands of the people, we do not woo* 
tier lhnt oor con t cm |nirn ry^**a reel y ever 
mentions- it, ami would fain have it 
buried forÜ while in the oblivion which 
it has earned for itself. Bnt our con
tent |*-rary should -Hot lie-giyeti to - des
pondency. The once grand old party, 
wh-.-n it has shaken itself free from the 
iut’u'iue* which vauàed it., downfall, 
may before the end of the miftiiy enter 
uji< n w hat the Associated Pr > man is 
fond of vailing a period of i •x i udasvenoc. 
It may even attain to | >w »*r ^gain some 
«lay, although wear© free to con fens 
thuL- there is tui likelihood of any. of the 
men who are present intriguing for the 
leadership becoming Piemi-r of Canada. 
But the trame* of some of them may go 
down in history as Fathers of the Um
pire. just as tiir < ‘harlm Tupper's name 
will in history Is* rooms tvl with the 
promotion of the ( uuuitiau confedera
tion. Kecause of these things we think 
the pooply shimM nut Ih> allowed to for- i 
get. notwithstanding the disgust of our 
contemporary, that there is still a rem- 

wtocb mky wv t iwe Ut converted

or*— together probability with something [
addeil on their own aeeomit—to throe 
fevers, there is nothing left ua but to 
batn.xii the causes which produce them 
and clean up.

The petition of these ratepayers should 
be grant»*! with the least possible lass of 
time, not because they claim to live Ii 
a desirable locality or are possibly bles
sed with a trifle more-, of worldly, çoed*

■
câs.v ap|H>ars to bo the nW»«tt urgent. AH 
Vhe ratepayers have contributed towards 
the coat of the sewers which have tdr 
toady been provided and have a right to 
insist that they should not be deprived 
entirely of the benefits which they have 
assisted in roof erring upon others. The 
council might as well recognise Ae fact 
that thejy will be no cessation of. agita
tion until all the more densely populated 
parts of the city are sewered, and gov
ern themselves accordingly. It Is for 
the Mayor and Aldermen to decide upon 
the surest and most economical means 
of raising the money for this purpose. 
They have no doubt considered that by 
asking the ratepayer* to vote a aunt for 
the work in any particular section they 
may raise opposition in other localities 
which will defeat it. By submitting a 
by tew Mile* twetem, earn f*r..WM*e, 
causeways, sewers and school* the
amount may lie made to loom up so large 
in the eye* «if the rateoayere that a panic 
on a small scale may tov created and 
every scheme of -improvement receive 
a temiHirary cheek. As we have said 
lief ore. the most urgent of the work* 
should be first undertaken and pushed 
forward with vigor. Get the trunk 
sewers constructed, the annual tax 
will tie an important factor in the build
ing of branches, force all to take advant
age of a service which some "are \>*ry 
slow in appreciating, and there is no 
doubt of Victoria continuing to be. as «he 
is at present, the "healthiest city in *he 
Dominion.

NtH-fSfNTlRV GROCERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything ef the Best, and 
He Best of Everythl

Cereal Foods Include Cream of Wheat, 
Geruiea, Wheat Fishes, Swiss Food, Rolled 
Peas, etc.

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. Is equal to some Tea sold at 00c. 

TRI- 334.

Xelsou Tribune : John Grant, oft Vic
toria, who at one time was the foremost 
man in the capital, is again mounting 
the ladder of fame. Wfien his for turn a 
got to their lowest ebb in Victiwia, and 
friend* of former days would dodge and 
hide themselves in doorways to avoid 
him, John made'his way to Dawson, 
lie is now being boomed as the beat man 
to fill the mayor's chair when the K!on 
«like capital secures incorporation. Daw
son City under John Grant would be a
comfortable place even should the th r- Shoe newç. for men, ladies and children. Plen-

'offujo and$2 ÿn'sWs for mer. The' ''
fi est.

A gentleman of an inquiring turn of 
mind i*a* discovered that this century 
will be one day longer than it* pred' 
s<»r. We hope this announcement wtti 

.nut precipitate a controversy. <4 not 
matter in whfih any of u* will lie 

greatly interested when the time come* tQ 
tack on the extra day.

The teft.ii of the IJImthI government 
of Ontario rutisi lie lipproncbing closely 
to thirty years now. and the surplus in J 
the treasury i* steadily increasing. The j 
Ihvmier. Hon.. George W. Boss. 1* on© 
of the mueit attractive soeukcra in Can- | 
ada. ami hi* policy of developing the r.e- J 

within Its own i

iuto u. nucleus, uf u Cou&crvolixti party. barr*!i w-i-1e. Fhe uiurvelloii* trnnsfor-
TJwwe ârô still i Tew Tories lefFîh'Tfîo 
for la. and a* many of them take the 
Time* (which shows that they do not 
intend t;> remain forever in the outer 
•darkness in which Thé CWfitst ha* kept 
them, and that “while the lamp bold* out 
to burn." etc ) we propose to keep them 
informed of what the men who consider 
themselves their leader* are doing at'

BE- Tte"-»***»»- 'TKàS.JK .*1** “
the capital. who is no Grit, knows that 
there -arç stormy times ahead, add we 
will warrant tha^. there is a stiffen gale 
blowing to-day in the Con* -rvative cau- 
eus room than there is in the street* of 
Victoria, it^d that it will tie quite 
with ‘ring in its effects up *n some of 
those w ho consider’’ them selves It, l*e 
born leader* of men. <’ d. Prior left 
early to ta ko a bund in the fray. Mr. 
-Earle is a master of vitup -ration at elec
tion ‘Unies, but as a general thing he 
love* a quiet life, so be asks to lie ex- 

citTcitnif the hwttrd aud. dis-
of irai committee

I

"sources of the province 
borders ha* v- :tilh»d in the building up! 
of great imhiHries in iron and w«-<sl ' 
*t Ste. Marie, Collingwimd and
other place* in the province. Mr. Ross 
Indieve* in Canada for the Cauadiaaa 
In-cause the isdivy of the Americans in , 
carrying! off all the nat irai wealth of 
the coentry to tludr own .ride of the 
ïïïïo fiîr titIFiSEîon Tun t in the eiul hiW«* ’ 
impoverishisl the province and rendered • 
it in some çeêpectH little better than a

T11R LITTLE COAT.
Jaon*e Whitcomb Riley.

Here'* hi* mggetl “roundabout,'*
'Turn the fHM-ket* Inside out;
S«v. his ;>etiknife, lost to use.
Hustl'd shut With apple Juice;
Here, with marbles, top and string.
Is his deadly “devll-sllttg.”
With It» mbber limp at last 
A* the sparrows of the past!
Revs w.-ik- buckle*—leather straps—
Util lets, and a box of capa-r 
Xot a thing at all. I guews.
Hat betrays *ome waywardness 
Kven these tickets, blue and red.
For the Bible vernes said— li
Much as this his meputcy kept— ,|.

“Jesus wept.”

Here's a fishing lo^k and line,
'I angled up with w If© and twine.
And dead angle worm*, and some 
Mlugs of lead and chewing gum.

Here's some powder In a quill.
<’« rked up with liver pill,
Aud a spongy mile chunk

Of punk.

Here's the little cost, but O!
V'Btyrç Is he we've cenwired so?

motion that I» «- Iteen . if. • • ? ? * ••ailing, dear?
___ ... -.i......................»ifit come buek and never fear-a«bk-d trememlowdy to the (mpularity of 

the governntent, and there is but little 
doubt that it will In* returned to power | 
with an itu'reaseil mapwity at the elec
tions which are said to be pending. 
Th«*r«- i* a Iroson for British Columbiana ' 
in the pàlit y w hich Ouiario bus pursued 
wmsin iM-coms more apparent a* the

Xa we «eo ore dl^appeanitg bÿVTïë'sliïp- ' 
load to feed manuf ant ones and smelter* 
on Th»* off. -r side <«f th • line employing 
thousand* of men we may In-gin to think 
it time ! to follow . the example of Mr. 
Uom’s-government.

T>r. Armstrong' - Black ; a Prewbyt*rian
minister of Toronto, ha* taken upon him
self the rôle of a prophet, ynd predicts 
that we shall bare- trouble of some kind 
in Crfnada at some date yet to be Jeter-

nerer fear 
}“U may wander where y«*u will,
Oit-r ►n tiard. field and hill;
You may kill the blrda or do 
Anything that please* you?
Ah. this empty «-oaf ,>f uis!
Kvery latter worth a kiss;---- —

-Every stain as pure. Instead 
As the white star*- overhead:
And the p«wketa h-nnes were they

itWw-tranttr nwr-IfWy ^
'"Xbw" no more^-liut. absent, tfhn 

, Beckon >is.
TUE QUKKN ^CHARACTER.

Hamilton Herald.
The Queen s letter to Tennyw*i on the 

occasion „f the death of the Duke" of Al
bany In 1*M give* an Insight Into ber 
rhararter her WorfiiinTy tendmies*. her an- 
•elbsh consideration for other* her loyalty 
to duty, and her deeply religious spirit. 
She wrote:

“But tho' all happiness I* at an end. for 
me In this world. I am ready t*> tight ou.

SPENCER’S
—

wmeeemm,
BUSINESS T

DIRECTORY |

PI ILDKB 4 UESKRAL CO.STHACTO*
Ini')MAS ’CATTRHAI.!^1* |iro«d 

Altmtiou ortlcv flltlnES. wtMTTM ralred, etc. Telephone 3Îl B ^
■K

Commences To-Day.

ALL KINDS OF WHITE GOODS.
Ladies’ Uttderwear, all kinds, Men's White Night Dresses, White Shirts, Collars and 
Cuff,, and White Muslins; also Special Sale of Embroideries, bought by Mr. Chris. 
Spencer at 25 per cent discount. Embroideries from t cent to 3$ cents per yard.

SHOES

$1.90 and $2 50 shoes are worth every 
cent we say they are.

We are carefuL that nothing false or mean 
shall get int : this sale at any price.. We 

___ are equally cafeful that the finish you ex
pect in a regular $4.00 shoe should be in 
our $2.50 shoe —

Ladies’ hhocs, worth $4.00, at .... $2 50
Ladies’"Shots, worth $2.50, 3.00 and 3.50, at $175

CHILDREN’S SHOES
A line just out to-day, were $1.40, at ...
60 pr Children’s Button Boots special 

day at .... .... ....

$100
to-

$11$

Hen’s Woolen Underwear
M««V> iiea*y Natural Wool Shirt*:-and 

Drawers, all sizes up to 42, special, all 
sizes, each .......................... $1.00

Men’s Stripy. Shirts and Drawers, special,
each. .... ■" "... ......... ................. Sloo

Men’s Silk Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 
worth ftl do each, special 65c, per suit, $125

Odd Shirts, heavy wool, were 75c and $1.00, 
special .... .........................

•*. Ladles’ Woolen Underwear
40 boxes Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Vests, special,

50

45

TO-MORROW 4 LAST DAY
OR OUR

flonster Shoe

yO. ..NQX. FOT?Q.EX...J'T_

SHOE EMPORIUM,
LATE ERSKINE’»

mined. Possibly Wv may. No one van -praying that I. may Is* supportrd in bearing 
teti what i'vt’ii i[ day may bring f>rlh. 11 -r «iroi»—and In trying to be uf me
Put lîbmtfrrm" I* growing. Tho nT(X"In; 
tvrlmtnco i* passing away. A new ppirlt

COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.

KANTTATtON AND HKAf.Ttt.

A petition has been presented to ilie 
•city council fn>m rroirhut* of that s*c- 
Aion of til© vit y bordering on Gadboro 
Bay road, Rockland avenue and Mo** 
etrt*t-t? asking that the newer system be 
* standi I» tot ii: ! 'i.v rii-t a , i Re T e < s 
h i■* more than one© pointed out there ;s 
bo nutter with which any public body 
has .to deal more important thau 
<he con»ervatioii~ of^ the hpul’.h 
of the community over which it
éxnrtîRT JtirtsareKoiC Nearly all "5iU«F =
questions may be dealt with a* th.* op
portunity arise*; p.rocraatinatioii and 
■egleçf in the case of sanitation n*gy 
have consequences which cannot be con- 
tempi a ted with equanimity.

A correspondent of the Time* points 
out that at one time there were four 
case* Of typhoid fever ou Rockland 
«venu». Ordinarily this would be con
sidered one of the healthiest sections of 
Victoria, therefore the lUngMea alluded to 
Wert* Iwyond question caused by a*gljct 
of those precautions which m«*l rn 
acience has pronounced nvcvssar. iu’ 
urban communities. A great spe^*U,st 
deefares that the people of highly civ.Iis- I 
e«1 nations arc constantly becoming more j 
sti*ceptiL7‘* to inte*tiual disroscs. .'ure | 
aJr and. pu t* water, he says, are !**<•«>mi 
5ng more mcessary to tb«- preservation 
of health in a normal condition with 
4 verv passing 3 < êr. A regipient of B-mts
will . spiüê» ; U ‘ 11., tern 
drinking of water ;h?it Would send Brit- 

«.-.WÔT* to h.v pital by -1he do>. h 
With eiih rir r- v; r Iti th«*ir «ystem*. An 
Arab wiTf ttirTve upon diuh watev he- 
caxrsv he iiair reœircd from his f.-fthers a 
body {hoot against the impuniti«'» whi« h

anu iieep. t.*. tkis, puttr. «i«ar j i*uug widow
of ray darling child, whose life, wbleb wa* 

r^-~ : . ... — ---r—u- ._-*» brtfht. aad happy for barely two year*. 
1* taking lewneswiou of the iiecqde h the ha, been utterly ensued out. But she 
growth of a sturdy 'Cana«liani*m wfilf-h * benri It ailnitrubly, with the must geuiU* 

i?*• a unittsl nationality frOQt tin P*Hence and coeMReowL >v..humi1\ résigna
Atlantic to the Pacific. Dr Black may l'""' A“ ,,‘"e "'rrU'1' ••*>» ««.
1 ' , „ . , . . rowever. truly aud really, that here Is nutbe a map of mature judgment, but it
;i verj young Gansdlan and doe* -,ot 
know all th!*re i* to know altout the gout- 1

sym-

oor abiding home. * . . , f am writ
and while I live shall devote myself to 
th<*' gotnl of my dear country, which has 
on all occasion* of sorrow or Joy, but 
especially the former, shown such
pa thy. with me." ^------T.

Mr. Bryan.
The death of Queen VI, torfa will be r^- 

Ffetted in all lands, Her personal virtues- 
Y7>i for her the love of her .subjects sad 
the nwpect ef the worM Her imrrMW 
wttt find If dlfflcufr i«* fill hér place lu 
public eateem."

Kx-Prealdent Harrison.
“No, f>ther death 'could have excited so 

lii.\ or two tfce political mills wiR geeeral ebrrow, Tii.-r.* iirv pmSmê‘ in 
Ik- grinding away again with,a full h**nd : ,‘v‘’rJr natbm. other than Croat Britain, 
of steam in all part* <kf the British Km- • '^'ose death would more profoundly nnn’e 
pire, and the world will lie furnished

the inhabitant* of his ad »pted 
-Country. 'I hciy ape iui*« hi.-f piakvr» 
and firebrand* in oar midst stTll. who 
wronhl divide the people upon religions 
tines, but their numbers are getting 
smaller with crpry passthg year anT 
th©3r find it_becoming more apd ,more
ilifticilll tO irouse the pas,; 
one time lay *0 near the surface.

?tcd the susceptibility of their prog-»nit-

with another example of how httle di. 
ttirbauce In these «lays of govi-rnmcut 
h> the people the cutting ,1"*\ n q£ »»»» 
i!i" higheat^digoltary in the land createa. 
Men do not. now hew their way to (dace 

i»nd power through great Ixalies of their 
felîowmeu. They have liei-onie seized uf 
th»* resptmsibiiitiro of ruling, ami even 
king* and prin<’©a know that if the will 
Of the people lie oppojwtel to theirs it is 
n perilous thing not to bow In acquiea-

R B. Osier, one of the legal lights "of 
Canada, ha* passed away in what ap- 
|K*ared to jbe the zenith of his career, 
(’rimitmls a re wild to have trembled 
whan he tw>k his place at the bar

: the i>c,,|dw ,»f that nntlen, but Queen Vic
toria's death will hang real sadness to th» 
hearts of more men and women thnh any 
other. The drum begt did not define her 
dominions; the lH.,n Jack was not the 
symbol of her larger empire. More heart* 
prlaated with love for her. and more knee* 
lx.wed before her queenly |H*monolhy than 
before the Queen of Greet Britain. ‘God 
Have the Queen' had become well nigh a 
universal anthem. Heredity d,*e* hot stay 
our «meet for the reel man or woman upon 
whose head a crown has fallen. Indeed, 
that has come to be the way of the world. 
The sovereign whose life Is not cleen. 
noble, sympathetic; whose personal eharsc’ 
ter Is below the best thought of hi* people 
l« Upt lured ; and the powers of an Unloved 
King or Queen are shorn, however the law 

j may nin. Queen Victoria's power wa*
; larger than the law. I do not care to 
I speculate as to the effect of the Queen's

will be loyally supported In hie cooattln- 
11-0*1 prorogatives, and wlU not b* denied 
au. upportunlly to aria, that dominion over 
the hearts of Ms people which they yielded
to bis mother." .y~

MANY HK< RET8.
■ .tar’ll

Africa.
Exploration In

crown pew 
iwedwt hi*
ing hi* pwrt In securing the punishment 
of the guilty. One notable event in hi» 
career wa* thw protest of fl* tiPWHpajter 

w*s «nfa»r for the government to 
utmtuifie «kiangriwl I slant» as [inmwiimi 
count

.‘Jff'w *rr*iit'iwi-
1 *° iKiy ihnt n mighty Influence op the side 

PriTbgatiYe when pegfiorm- .of peacw haa heenToet^ We Bglttth peoete 
! ffM H hard to adjust their tnlnds and

I
 hearts to a snceiKWlon. There will be,» 
dlRttuaUiun. ta. maka. p-,.-.. ^.unusually., 
*'-ng after the .first member of the pro 

•I riamatlnn, ‘the Queen Is dead,' hut the 
j other tnrotber- ©HI’ follow, and ‘V>ng live 
the King' will lie spoken resolutely by

Though Africa's main geographlesL fea
tures are fa I rjj[ familiar to us. la lts^re- 
ivfcses are to be found many and many a 
iHH-ret yet. Nay, 1 venture to say that 
the continent remain*, for most practical 
purpose*, as- wfcaswa to um as when the 
Victoria Nyanxu aud the Congo were nn- 
disom er 1-d, The uuip lV.Wtlt JJHefiL 
tin- white blank baa become black with 
the name» of mountains, towns, villages, 
settlements, and tribes. But what of that I 
1 hey are but the distinguishing terms of 
their respective localities, and are useful 
for reference. This work has occupied 
twenty-five ctnturlee, and the devotion of 
countless explorers, whose object was not 
to examine detail, but to reach some ob
jectif, and who had no time or opportunity 
to do more thaw- note the move prominent 
features along their routes. What lay un
derneath their steps, or lay hidden in the 
forests and woods they passed through, re
mained unnoticed until accident revealed K?

Thus English travellers aud Settlers In 
South Africa passed over the diamond- 
fields and occupied farmsteads over the 
treasures of the gold mines for scores of 
years, without once suspecting the I fit 
measurable wealth beneath. Thus several 
travellers whose business It was to ex
plore, came wit Mug viewing distance of 
Ruwensorl without once suspecting that 
Its snowy crown might have been seen 
three miles -above their heads, Cboee- 
qnently It may be Inferred that, though 
the map of Africa has been darkened with 
names, the Investigators of the future may 
make brilliant dlacdhreric* little drrounfl 
of by tli,- pioneer surveyor.

The work of the old etas* of African ex
plorers may be eald to come to an end with 
the last year of the nineteenth century,

ttfir nimii ■ Cri inf É*
I'.implete. The twentieth ceiUury la d<w- 

nee. probably within the next de- 
cadf'fif twb, flM* topifMplili- (WIlBfitWt of 

large iwrtlou of the continent by geo-

Razors, Razors JIIST
ARRIVED.

An*l of ,l«ouin« Bengali »nd Wade A Butrher’a make. Sold alngly fir 
rased in pair*, art» of four or wren. In beautiful rase*. Each warranted 
and exchanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of shaelng material» 
at -

78 OOVE 'NMBot 8TREWT FOX’S
«Ictlc !rl,M!gol:,Vv". l "i til- hot- the carl- 
•vus states ajnd protectorates ripen under 
the Influence- of their elvlllted ginernmenta, 
the more will exa<t surveys be needed to 
settle conflicting isrêrtlàflbnsl f-ialma, »» 
well as for purposes of revenue and ad
ministration sud ib« MH-urity of property 
In land. Good work of this kind haa al
ready been done In Somaliland, along the 
Auglo-tlerman frontier in East Africa—be
tween Nyaesa end Tanganyika, along the 
A nglo-I‘ortnguese boundary line south of 
the Zambesi* In Tunis, Algeria and Abys
sinia.

If all the power» owning territories In 
South and Central Africa were to unite In 
this necessary work, we should not have 
to wait many years for no accurate map 
of the continent.—From “Field» for Future 
Explorers," by fllr H. M. Stanley, In the 
Windsor Magasine.

■A. 3WI-MC «U* Jpg luu Jum hcui de 
vised. It la a glass measure, graduated at 
every quarter-plot. Below the plat and 
half-plot mark* three tinea . are etched 
showing the thlcVne*» of the cream which 
should appear In milk of average quality, 
in good and to very good mhk, thusmeasur
ing both quantity and quality.

BUCK LEVS ARNICA ftALVE.

Has world-wide fame for marvvlI.Hts 
cures. It surpasse* anÿ other salve, io- 
tiv.n, ointment or balm for Cut*, l'orna. 
Burns, Boil*. Bore*. Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum. Fever Boren, Chap- 
pi d Hands, Skin Kruption*: Infallible 
for I*ile*. Cun* guarante»*!. Only 25c. 
at F. W. Fawcett A <?o.'s. .

THE HOOT OF RVHg. j

“Nearly all the trouble In this world 
comes through money.”
“Yea, and yet prof to wilt •borrow trou

Advice to those about to 
take a drink: Call for“Red 
Lion" London Dry Gin. 
It’s feelingly goodl

The • 

Standard 

Remington 

Typewriters

Models .6^ 7 and 8 

for sale by.

PBKSIHAMIXU.

Er“cX7 "■iîïtecun?0**™ ^

■mr»Tf£5î. A"D ■0**-

HAKINE
■hfif hed , 
>iu broke

iirinür.1^ WORK»— Andrew Gray, 
Boiler Makers!

UJO tri*q»houe 681. residence telephone

KNliRAVBBS.

Oft, m IM4litiPlog.1^ H.lf-TODC. and Zloe

__  EDUCATION AX^
em-OATIONA I, Mlaa (1. o7fM w a.

opaaad fier achool at ag M.m Wrüt

8HORTBAND FCHOOL. IS Broad ««^7 Wmrihand. Tzpawrittai “SikkSSSi

HAIRDRESSERS.
. ___ ___ _
dresser. ,nd wig makëra;‘T^bTn7- nudà 
up In any atyle; theatrical and ma*m£e 

wlge to let. 56 Douglas street;

UœiDEaVTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf andÆvsrti
*eekly rate». Bus* a Ale on draught^

laundries.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY—Oharmi 
moflerate; white labor only. 152 Yatee 
street. Telephone 172

PLUMIERS AND GAS S’ITTERS.

A- * w- WILSON, Plumbers and Oaa fit- 
u*il*er* *n'1 ilusuiith»; Deal.

«1 lUkiV^i^&'SR.
ping supplied at lowest ra t es. I • r..ezi street. \ letoria, B.C. ivlephooe catV LJU

il!Sm -rolm EU1i' 1 Br,la<1 rireet. plumber!
w*t*r Utter, ship'splumWug, etc. Tel. 562. p. Box 644.

RUBBER WEAR.

i Vi' L? neeled and palGibson » Shoe Shop. 3 Oriental Allélej.

•HOE REPAIRING.

COUNTRY BfH)T «TORE, 91 Joh»- 
soh street. HnecUl attenti,hi. given to re
pair work; only best material uaed.

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succes

sor to John Dougherty. Yards and caa*- 
Ik»1* cleaned; contracts made for remro- 
V** ,'ar.t.fa* rtc. All order» left with 

* <5°’’ |,'ort 1,1 rwl- grocer»; 
2ubn Cochrane, corner Yat«# aud I>oug- 
laa s reeta, will be pr. mptlv attende»! to.

!Ê£ïïSt60 Vsavouv“
WANTS.

lUKiKs An>rm> nr extgrteaeefi•wfoafl Al IUTKI) nr |ent hr
nuromrothL Apply P. nix

WAXTEJD—io Kinds mauurv delivered near 
corner *’eruwoud and Pembroke street»; 
îïïro Ofllrol>Vr k^4‘ Addroa» W. M.,

**••...and women c*ui- 
to*, yueeu Victoria. Her Ufa 

nlteifDt\ mIInlrodu<",l°" by laord l>uf. 
Lwin. A thrilling new Ikk*. Hales mar
velous. The Queen as girl, wife, mother 
ïïj *non*rrii R»«5a like a romance. 
iL- LL 'L ‘ Rig commission.

tt. Bcntt '
M t.TrrT. prospeems. The Unsoott Pub
lishing Orn, loronto.

AGENTS WANTED—For the Lffe «ntl 
Ueign of Queen Victoria. Best book.
I riMpectuaea ready, free to canvassers; 
credit given Apply World Publishing 
€©., Guelph, Ontario.

COMPLETE1 LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA 
^ Best book; best term*. Outfit mailed on 

1&-.^Address S. C. Miller AOs»r tland. Ore.v U. ». A.

WANTED for the life of Queen 
Victoria and story of her reign; one hun
dred Illustration*; five hundred pages;

ou,fll Address the John< . Winston Co., Toronto.

FOR SALE.
FOR SAI-E -Cheap, a complete

FOR HALE— 4 heavy draught horaee, with 
wug<ms. slclglm and baruess. Apply 111 
North Pewtmdie street.

STOBI HOUSE and corner lot, Chaa 
tens Ht.
STORY HOUSE and 2 lots. Henry ».*»* ‘hWVÆ

read.
COTTAGE and corner lot. King's road. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT, Esquimau road/ 
SEVERAL LOTH on Cook and Belcher St 

HE18TBRMAN A CO.,
' ' TI ObrWMiment «.

FOR HALE—“Oak Farm," Lake District, 
6 miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 51 acres,* nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
further particulars apply to John Blech,

TO LET.

M. W. Waitt & Co.

TO LK T—On Flf'inl street, opposite the 
residence of Mr. Thus. Earle, modern 10 
roomed house, with attic and basement, 
hot and cold water upstairs and down, 
electric light, sewerage perfect. Enquire 

" Bay rood.at No. 3U, Cadbvro

TO LFT—I and 5 roomed cottages, fur
nished or unfuri Ished; real, Sfl.w 85.90 
and 88. Ap-'“ * 

uroent
Yataa street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping 
139 Vancouver street.

Apply A. W. More A Oo.. Ltd., 
lent street, or A. William*, 164

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD 820 a month; fur
nished room, 81. ILS» snd 82.00; at Op- 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pap. 
dorm. Mr». Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

MISCELLANEOUS.
YODR F.NLARGRD POR-WHY ORDER _________________

TRAITS from travelling agents when yew 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can sfe the work betas 
finished If you wish? The pictures are 
finished os the premises, and you res 
no risk of losing your photo* or of betas 
otherwise disappointed. UaM and examine 
specimens of work. Charles Bnddea, Otfi 
Poet Office, Government fit., Victoria. fktX

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POTR. RVÜÜ 
B. Ol fittwy 0»., LK, Oar. 

ra. VHerla.Pandora.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODCNL 
Ne. 1, meets first I hursday h mift, 
matt at Meaepte Templet Bnft
street, at 7:90 p. m. '*

». e. gddt, Secretary* *.
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PURITY
Urgent Calls

|) Upon jour Proscription Department will 

fljid n« reedy at any boor of DAY OB 
SfGHT to Mm /*«.' Try Telepbaèa
4 il

Cyrus H. Bowes,
1------ CHEMIST

US G O V ERNM SNT YAUS BR.
-------— VICTORIA. B. O. ‘ ■ *i

WBATHER BULLETIN. The Wwk-j divorce case, which was 
to have wine up yesterday, was laid over 

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria j uutn to-morrow.
bUtaorologlcal Department. ; n lat, Mrs. CaVt.

Victoria, Feb. 5.-6 a. »—The ban*», ter ; Sufforn will be stripred to Seattle this 
continue, moitermteljr high OB the British , evolliug tor nBeriOOUt,
Oolon.W, CoMt, nml tempcratore. taro I _ Iw, j(l, th,. keep you from
.oiurwtat hurr««-d; » In, corec. ^ w (h> ^ tf
O.Hfon.1. .nd I. «tat™ off * „ „ ,a Fort ltrWt.
Hun Frandeeo. heavy rain has fallen then» , 0
and at Red Bluff, nml *n«»w Is falling at Monday a gang <>f men cotn-
Hoaebvrg. The high barometer area still mentVtj nincamadising Fort street, be- 
eoxor* the whole region from thl* province *WWJ1 Vauwuver and Cook streets. The

lng reported at BarkerviUe and DUS at tj,js was $3tV0.
Swift Current. The weather vast uf Gael-, 1 • "
boo is intensely odd. ail stations reporting The Private Secretary, Wednesday, 
temperatures far briew sero, ranging from pyjçe- 25c, 5ÛC and 75c.
10 below at QiVAppdle to 2» below at , ^

New has been received :hat J.
llealv. of the second contingent leaving | 
Victoria for South Africa, who was left 
U-hirnl in the hospital'at Pretoria when

Prince Arthur. i-
Forecasts.

For 3tt boors ending 6 P-p. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity-Freeh or strong --------------

northerly or easterly wind», continued fair his comrade* started for home, suffering 
and moderately cold. e from an acute attack of dyavntry, I* now

îcower Mainland—light or moderate improving 'u health.
1 • ----- O----

-The timf of the Attorney-General 
I of British Columbia vs. the Attorrteÿ- 

< H-neral of Canada and Ludgate. which ,

Winds. Chiefly from north or east, continued [ 
ftdr and cold.

5a . Tht ■ btst*BeQeparte,,'Sa9fct t*r , 

Szanich Potatoes, at $M0 per 
sack.

Johns Bros.,

A Narrow
Escape

Children Lowered Prom the Win
dows of Green’» Residence

^*Jn8ftrTlme.

Firemen Were Busy Fighting 
Fire During the Past 

Two Days.
t fir

Ü39 Douglas Street,

wind, calm;

Victoria—Barometer, M.iO: tempera lure, , ^ fn hnTe Wn I>rocv,Mlcd with this 
14; minimum, 33; wlad. -A miles N. E-, I «hornlnff* wn» adjourned until Thursday.
• cather. clear. __ i This was on account of a request from

New Westminster~Barometer. 30 lfl. tem- & x>uff. who, owing to their
engagement on the Iao Rol action, wished 
a short poetponmeut. It will be called 

j at 11 a.m. ou Thursday.
| —.Special Constable Johnson had an
other ielrrenting ex parlance Outside the 
Victoria theatre last evening. An agi-d 
individual whom he-had ocraalon to eject 
from the building showed tight when 
they reached the open air. and it is un- 

{ denutocwl exhibited a large jack knife in 
1 an effort to frighten "Kfm. The constable. 
; however. . wfttMd"tr VWW f
i-Wnt." a.nd tb*» reealetlmtit party retired 
f from the scene without further trouble.

Pit-Reform Wardrobe clearing out 
the balance of our overcoats at re
duced prices.

—A few evening* ag" at Portland, on 
the eetautSon of the visit of Palatini 
Schramm to that city, a scene was cye-

perature, 3ft; minimum, 24; 
weather, clear.

Ka mb H>pw--Barometer. 30.66; teropera-
ture, 4; minimum, 4; wind, calm; weather,

Barker vllh^-Barometer, 30.70; tempera
ture, 8 below; minimum, 12 below; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

San Prone!*«-«>—Unrometer, 29.70; tem
perature. 46: minimum. 44: wind, 4 mile* 
K. ; rain. .78; weather, cloudy.

CITÏ HEWS IN BRIEF.
—From Brooklyn to New York over

the Suspension Bridge. * j

—Boisson», table and pocket cutlery,

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL Si CO..
Dl&PKNMXQ «'11HM1ST8,

Clarence Block, cor. Vale* «ad Pouglaa Sta.

The

LAID TO REST.

Fun-rul of the Late Mr. Durham 
Took Place This Afternoon.

This afternoon the remain* 14 the late 
Thomas Phillips Durham were 1*14 at 
lest. -The funeral took place at 2.W 
p.m. from the family roaht Vicc._^ jvbgtgL 
m short family wëruiew waa romlnetcd. 
The funeral wa* very largely attended 
and after the sendee at the resideuej 
the vortege moved «««rows the wtreot to 
the Metropolitan Nfethodist church, 
where Rev. E. 8. Rowe delivered an 
« loqu-nt and appropriate address, ir.ak

1 The lire department 'received eeven 
j tvle|»h.>iie and Ml alarm* in twenty-four 
hour*. The majtwity of celle ware for 
< himney fire* and smoke issuing from 
tMV walls of old building*. Three ftree 

, threatened to a**umv wrious pfopor- 
tions. were, f»rt|Uwtely, stopped by 
tlu« firemen, doing damage only to the 
buildiug* in which they originated.

The first was a ooé-stury frame dwel
ling. No. rc R<ie stn'et, eg used by u 
spark falling "i« the n*»f and igniting 
the shingles. The chemical «-ratine wa* 
quickly brought to work ind tlu- lire siip- 
preeaed with little damage to ihe build
ing, pkkfe is owed by Un. Aedareeu.

The nog seriiMi;» fin» occurred at 4 
o'clock this morning In a two-*tory frame 
building on Della* road, near the Vlo* 

i toria Chemical Work*. The building 
wa* erected In the eerly sixties by the 
late A. Idling, acd coat a mint of money. 
At that time tbe cinîÿ sawmill in the 
i,eighlu*rh«~Ml was b***lcd at Port Blake" 
1»r. LuiWr v"st 1100 per thousand (feet, 
and a large quantity was iinp«»rteil with 
which to construct whet was then con
sidered one of the pn'ntidl residence* in 
the new city. It* dnr* of usefulnes*

- pas<.-j| away this morning.

• •••THE WESTSIDE••••

A i 325 GREAT

pZrr *

AT RUMMAGE SALE PRICES
To-day’s Blanket Bargains will come as a timely warning to the 

careful housekeeper to prepare tor the chilly nights that are coming, when 
more warmth Is necessary to absolute comfort. Of course everybody 
knows our principle, on Bargain Giving. Every article is marked in 
plain figures, the tegular price and the bargain price, which shows exactly 
what you save on every purchase.

Our Blanket Sale Prices
152 pairs Grey Wool. Blankets, size 56x74 in., 5 lbs. weight, regular price $2.25 a pair. Rummage Sale

‘ price *M3 i pair
28 pairs Grey Wool Blankets, size 56x75 in., fine soft finish, regular price $2.40 a pair. Rummage Sale

price $1.95 a pair
32 pairs Grey Wool Blankets, size 60x80 in. 7 lbs, weight, regular price $3.50 a pair. Rummage Sale

price * _ $2.75 a pair
other prices $3-20, $3.69, $440, *4.40 and $4.90 a pair

White Wool Blankets
18 pairs White Wool Blankets, size 56x74 in,, 5 lbs. weight, regular price $2.50 a pair. Rummage Sale

price $2.00 a pair
21 pair* White Wool Blahkcts, size 60x80 in., 6 lbs. weight, regular price, $3.25 a pair. Rummage Sale

price $2.50 a pair
19 pairs White Wool Blankets, size 64x82 in. 7 lbs. weight, regular price $3.75 a pair. Rummage Sale

price $2-95 a palp
Other Bargain Prices $3.80, $4.00 and $4.23 a pair

RUMMAGE AND REMNANT SALE ALL THIS WEEK.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B. C.
laODOK NOTES.

Federated Board M«vt* To-nigbt—Meft- 
iti'gk on Thursday.

log sp-vial mention <>f tho sterling quai- fire it wa* burning furi««u*ly

Business has subsided ta it* normal 
condition in l«>dg«» circle* ninco lawt 8at- 
urdaySrparadr. A meeting of the feder- 
att*l lniard Will In- held thiw evening to 
wiml up the affair* of the board after 

r __ _ lh«« j»arti'iir in connection with the qie-
Wlivii the occupant of the building. J. d-i -rial service* held last Saturday at the 

Orem, an exiwe**mHii. dàacovvre»! the f Parliament Building*. Mr. Price, chair- 
He awakrJ man of th«» board.’wfceh i

) G0s/0<XK>G<>00<><><><><K>(>0<>0<>0000o

ities t.f the deceased gentleman. Many 
beautiful Bowers and Bora!table ana pocaet ^-nrsnim to umi my. ■ .................. v------ , . ’ .

Pbore*» Hardware. * k*w<'l.y Pnloma’* father utrpping before! adornetl the casket. The Knight* of

hold
TlH. ftaMtlW» “< Uu- Boost "ill 0»
i , w.i, 1 «liiuié in Sir William Wal- fmmnd hp,«-..|.a <-hur.*a 

v .,, .... istawt ratine wedding t«*>k place, baU .on Thursday next.

raeora, etc. . , o- - .... ^ ^ r"9E%*»tlighu. and. declaring the uvrftinu
—'Yon will find It in the B. 0. Guide; aQnt would not proceed unless a *t*te- 

5c per copy. 80c per year, itt book Iuvut ,,f ihe.« vening*s receipt* Were given 
store* in B. Cfc him by the management. Thl* wn* rc-

—O----- fn*e«l/sud the ;rudU*nee dis|ri-r*<‘d. A*
Fresh Oysters D.*.iy ftrom <mr own tt rw1ln Cf the incident H. \V, IxHige- 

beda at Sooke. Price, per gallon, ^3.00; now. tin manager of the tour, ha* sever- 
per quart, 75c New England HoteL ed hi* connection with the Schramm*

Ml Sotur.biv ev. uiMg I 
<*d E|ii*<-opal church a very Inter- 

I eating welding t«*ik place. The cou- 
} trocring parties were E. H Henly. of tbe 

Cliff house. Clover Point, and Maggie j 
Murks, of Nanaimo. The ceremony wae | 
conducted by Bishop fridge. A. M 
Jnque* noted a* "b<**t man. while the , 
hfidtiünrald was Mr*. Bu>hby. An ad
journment Wn* mntle to the Cliff house 
after the ceremony, where a wedding sni»- ; 
l>er had t>eeii prepared. About -TO gueehi 
sat at the banquet table and a very en- 
jujLahhL.Jime. jca.fi ___

—The present cold urnip ha* pTRvi.led 
excellent skating at Colwood. The ice 
i* *aid to be wafn and in g<**l condition. 
In order to accommodate skater* leaving 
the city for Colwood. the E. & N. Com
pany ha* determined to provide a special 
service. A train will leave the railway 
depot to-day at T p.m-.'. 
will leave Colwood at 10 o'clock.

An im-
wiH

—To-morrow evening th? la’Vlee of^the 
Emumnuil Baptist church will bold ,» 
reception to tbe member» o< the loung 
Men'* -Fernwood Aeaociatiou m the 
schoolroom "of tbt> church, com
mencing at 8 o'ckwk sharp. A 
promptu programme of music, etc 
be given, and a very enjoyable evening 
will undoubtedly lie spent.

The Private Secretary,' Wednesday. 
Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c.

_Th«" library r.-turn, far l‘”*t 
mouth «how thwt there wore i««no.l ..VK. 
i«M>k«— 1 tXt7 to Imliee and 1,005 to C0n,‘ 
tlomoh. The !,iirh,~t number -''it "t" 
.UffmCtaW, m.awl the «>«««• nine:
ber 88. Thirty-nTm» new member* jom-
«I the ItUrwry—48 ledta. ■ 
mon Thon WH1 »«W m the bhrorv 
ehrlrm l!i rnhBnei E»d-»J-1»rie—l—J».- 
A. fie«A ft«l rieodetie Xewy, l . S. 
A. Trnnsiriintinentni Triangulation. 
Alaska Hydrographic Notes, 1807: 
Attala 'OW«f I'iri lfeta. WMS; 
tnonr Tterrowa Slick Vt itter: T*W. of 
Depth*. Channel* and Harbor»: Statute* 
of B. (X. I'.***; Journal* of Legislative 
Asaeiubly, B. Ç.. 1900.

For Chapped Hands,
And alt pmghaess of the ekln. naff 

of It'*.-. I» bretlna. «nit 
will make the akin eoft and white.

DRUO STORE.
49 Government Street.

Pythias aud Wot hi men of thcVy^rj.d 
marched to the cemetery in a lnwly. The 
foBo'wfng acted as pall-bearera: 1». 
Spencer, hr., flUèr T. Deâry, J. L. Artn- 
eon, Dr. Lewie Hall, Geo. LeiMngham 
and F. Hind».

The funeral of the late Mrs. G. Har
rison t<*ik place yesterday nftcruoou at 
2 p. m., from the residence. South 
Saanich, ami later from St. Stephcu’a 
church, where service* appropriate to 
thff wvawioo were rrmtftrrted by Rev. F. 
<i. Christmas. There was a'very large 
a44entkuu:e tr'Hil __
North Saanich and .Victoria district*, ti 
deceased lady hiving in Ufe â Urge dffh 
of friends. The following acted a* i»all- 
bcarers; J. Camp, J. Durance. H. F. 
John. J$a. Todd. G. W. Amleniou ami 
F. Marcotte.

The funeral of tbe late Mr*. Robinson 
w ill take place to-morrow afternoon from 
the Home for Agril and InRrftl. ""

in«d hi* wife and four children, ami.
findl ig ............ . • r i -Jn)ie through th»‘
ditorwray* " cut off dropped the children 
front a window {nto the bach yard. TÙ 
little ones crossed th« street in a entong^

■qen by a ib 
porter this morning reqoeeted that a 
elatement should lie iiFado fhut the me
morial untvmws were nut brought to a 
snccesafni lasne through the efforts of 
any individual or individual». Tbe aer-

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses."
Poooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo < 

^ oooooooooooooooooo oooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

north wiml. with iiqly their night doth-f vices were made c success-*by the co
ing-to pr^i^et them from the* cold, and 
*<»ught abidter in the homes oft.kinTl 
oeighlior*. In the rtte.mtime a telephone 
message W.IH *4-I.t to the fire di*|nirtmeiit, | 
and the hose wagon from the Janie* Bay 
fire hall aeon bed a stream of water on 
th«« fire froth i ïîrie of hose laid ffMI a 
hydrant at the comer of Montreal street. 
The chemic al engine from headquarters , 
f«4Ww*d the- w<tgoH from Kingstoft
street, and the host* carriage from the

The Priwate Secretary. Wednesday. 
Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c. ,

—IL M. 8. W irrimoo left Brisbane.tor 
Victoria du February let.

The firemen had the fight •>( their live** 
to prevent the fire from vro**iug the | 

i ■! w »rk, prevented 
the preud of the dames. Men w«»re : 
(MMtid «hi every hoime in the neighbor- . 
hood, and as th° show** of spark* fell t 
on the *hingl « roof* clwwniosl ntn-ams 
from the engine* and eytingulMier* *up- 1 

bum* W u •!« fi m u Ire f .ill- . 
ing all around th**in and burning br.mda 
Retting' fire to their clothing, tbv firemen 
held their gro ind until the old bulhling, 
in which the fire originated, tiecame a 1 
heap -»f aahes. Tin- |p*x *a are •■>tmnit<*l

operation of the getwral publie.
A tmutihg of Vancouver Encampment, 

No. 1, I. O. O. F., will-be-held <»ti Thurs
day evening next. Thi* w ill be the first 
««eea-don on which the lodge haa met 
since tin» newly instalM officers have 
t**-n in power. Among th« mi|M#tant 
burtne** to |m> transai-tod will be. the
eoafimdne i»f tba Bey»* P#»pla-4*ff»as «■
a pntrisith.

Victoria Lodge Xo. 17. K. of P,. will 
- . hohl .lUll'Jf. ' wookly

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.-

instituted la the Reign of Queen A one, A. D. 1714,

CAPITAL *a* «ccemelâtfd
.funds fitted $18,000,000

af $ 1.i*JO on tbe building and eonteut». 
-vr—■|. When the tired., firemen returned to

—Many real Uargaue» m >4vrt end*, oC, tU«.ir tuUl* tbv* 4*U«k, kWugbt that an- 
f.r Carpets, Matting*, jUnokNime find Wall- other tight was hefoie them, and

morrow trains will leave tbe depot at
p a.m. and at 2. 4 nml 7 p m..; returning 
n> 11Tfi a m. nnT2.m 4and 10 p.m. 
Tht* fan- for the round trip haa been 
plncvd nt 36 evut*^ including admission 
to the rink.

All our FaII and Winter Overcoats 
reduced in price. Fit Reform Ward
robe

paper remnant» m Weiicr'a. * , thickly built locality. At 8ûitt .o'clock a
—<>----- telephone message, unjnediatel.v f«dlowe«l

t—Fifty cents .to a*ca11Iv, $l,0v r-*und by un alurm from ^tifx 47. i*Mllpil tK<tn 
trip; good for «W-days An «q»position Ttrft twodnry frawe r. Mi.b t,« .• ûwhêd 
►tramer Rosalie. Hafe, reliable service. riMj ,Kxuplr«l by T. E. Wood, of the Al- 
Riwalie leaves here dally, except Batur- bion Iron Works. The building 1» «dro-

- day. at 7,30 p. m. E. E.

vhil-

—Considerable ptogre— la being made 
In the operation* on tbe new range at 
Clover lbdnt. and it will not be long, at 
•the present raite. befort4 the mark*nien 
will 1h« testing their ability in that neigh
borhood. The retaining wall for t^e pro- 
i<M-tiou of th- sbootifr* ha* been n>m- 
pleted as well as the w.wxlen wall and 
the concrete tr *nch. The firing points 
a< two hundred am! four .l.vidred yard» 
have a,l*o been finlslied. and tbv work-

I *i$mM in <,‘|1
lng th«' five hundred yards point. Some j «^.♦irXr’lienrv Rhorl A
difficulty is apprehewled in ctmneetion f r 8«»tefi» Bkntee, ât Heiiry o
w ith the roadway, a* the firing plais» will Son*, 72 Dougl&a Street, 
extend dirwtlv from the bank acros» the! ."T-??—£ , m. ,«
road in the Ml. It I* altogether prob-L -r*k* the Glrla 1-rohc and The Dull 
able that another road will b.» <*cnstruct- - Rasor ami the wringing good J«*e on 
e4 to obviate thi* difficulty. | O'Grady, at 02 Fort street.

- —Tin' city Wigtnfcr intend* emwmene-
iiig operation» upon the new road to liq
< oo«tru, l«l ill Ik-» of that now wed •» ( tQ 5 to 0M, For l»dio«,
pnrt of the now ntl, tango . J.m ; (| d ndmi„|0u lik.
Point, In the course of a few days. The * ^
**Wi kW -«b'l'it tw.-Tity M widt-. -Thv iniitru'i «.f ( h* inain-ts gaoerii
«n,l wiU Mitoe.1 from Cook auwk «» > l,*rôltàl ««.k i,„«rtoitr, « tho following rto- 
M<»*e, about one hundred fcot north r nati«Vns for th-» month of Jauimry: Fre*6 

road. It will a I moot touch- «i^B|^^gjASa*|ji|«||||
the Cliff house entrance, 
the dwtoiir wcasioned by the present 
route. The amount appropriated wa*

BlackW^hL. atvd uit Cab-Uunpi avenutv Ix-t ««.-il Vook ^ 
ug. nt. * street and Chamber* street.

——C----- A *park falling on the roof, and nn- :
—Don't miss the new programnv at n.»ti«.,l for some time, started the fire, 

the Searchlight, U2 Fort street, showing wljV-li broke throtigh in *cxeral place* 
a trip fA>m Bvookly» to N«%w York. The wh •« the fir-nnen rei« he«l the scene. Mr. j 
S|inntsh Inquisition and a number nf W8SI had made" lîri 'fittcmft? iPt-]' 
other tine subject*. Open daily at 1.30 tingnislv«l the flame* with bucket* of i

water, but was driven ont by the denae

eggs, Mis* Smith; ducks, Mr. Hum- 
amt will nave ; ptlrvyii; jH-ars. Mrs. Spence; two pots of

$1.575, aud a force of ten men will be 
employed. The land to lie thus utilised 
wn* part of the tntet acquired by the 
Dominion gpvernmeiH from the D«>uglaa 
estate for thv rifle range. The city 
ngn«ed to defray the expenses Of road- 
making if the land was secured for tbe 
purpose by the government. The work 
will be inaugurated a* aoon a» tbe prea- 

' ent cold snap i* over.

Exztcrn Cod Fish, 9 cts per -b. 
Esstern Mackerel, 15c.
Digby Chickens, 25c per box. 

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar fcr $4D0. —
Seww Flake Flpur, per sick, $WX).

CHOICE
HARDRESS CLARKE,

86 DOUGLAS STREET.

hyacinth», Mr». Higgiii*; y tit tree, Mr. 
Crosier; old linen. Mrs. Bonsai! and Mra. 
Howell; reading matter. Mr». Dickie, 
Mrs. Jackson, H. D. Hrluvken. Mrs. 
Donald. Mr*. Scowcroft, Victoria Daily 
TUpes and Colonist. Duncan Enterprise 
and Nanaimo Herald.

—The Mentlly Help As<octation ac- 
lupAvbulge* with thank* the following 
donations received during January: Cash 
from the provincial government, A 
hViend, Mr. Johnson. Mra. button and 
Senator Macdonald; clothing, Mr*. A. J. 
Morley, Mrs. West Wilson. Mrs. J. L. 
Raymer, Mrs. Rrott, Mr*. Barnsley and 
X Friend: stockings. Mis* Ximslail r.nd 
A Friend: tobacco, Mrs. Gore; babies’ 
i!rew*e». Mrs. Burton; meat. R. Porter & 
Bons. Th'« association need* men’s 
clothing and underwear■<for distribution 
during thi* cold snap.

—An excellent cotvert will be given in 
the CVdar hall .schoolhouse to-m«HT«»w 
evening in aid of the fund now being 
raüïed to erect a gym nit si um and secure

smoke. Two streams from hydrants and 
two chemical' ^engines wbre need, and I 
within thirty, minute* all danger of a i 
conflagration vtux ant The stream ; 
from the ('«ok street main wa* entirely j 
use lea*, through lack of pros* une. hut i 
the second line from Chamber» street 
and Caledonia avenue proved moet effeo ! 
tive, aiding tlie ehemlc»! engine* in Con- j 
fining the fire to the roof. The principal i 
damage done wn* the almost entire de- ; 
strnction of the roof, and that can*e«l by j 
wafer thrown on the interior of the build- J 
ing. A great deal of the furniture waa j 
removed without breakage. Tbe Iowa 
will «.mount to le** than $1,000 and I* 
cover 'd by insurance*.

At the fire in the Green residence the 
clothes of One of the flmnrn-'-* bec«me 
ignited when he tr.i* on the roof, and he j 
had some difficulty id extinguishing tin»

The men presented a sorry appearance 
thla morning, wet through and tired from 
the mailt of their exertion*. They hare 
had little »le*p during..tho rf'rt couple 
of «lays, hnd tt i* to he hoped that no 
further alarm* will he wounded until they 
have recuperated.

TO (TUB A GOLD It OffK DAT 
Take Laxative Brmeo ')"'n4ne TabU-ta. All 
drocg1*t* refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 28a. K. W. Grove'» signature to on

tin- vquipmtnt. The programme will be
a* ftyflowa: "Onfr V'olunteersv* dWffiSîl Th» Private Secretary, "Wednwdsj. 

riMwSk*. wk: «w. ; Vrfces,-25c: 59c end 75c.
“Josiah s Courtship. ’ MUa King; din- ---------- - ■ , ■ , .......... ................ .. ■
loguv. 1 Through Fluidrou’s hy j a o hint* rOR THI
throe girl» nn«1 thrro boy*; “At the „ — . .
p,«.t of tho Tomh." .hof.',; «one. »tr. . WOOdltiml Paît EStlté

coerir *«»ng. “Oh.Irf< It Re Soon, Mr. i lend to Jo*t outalde city fitoita. OK y Water
W.,»,; ■wonPrfri,, M, *h»w: ' SSUtot».95^5%,
“Wrong Bo* ; “All <hwh1 Night, chorea; ^
“God Save the King.” | eWlNWPTON * OODY.

Thurwlay evening in th«» K. «rf P. 'hall. 
Brood stret't. Fir W<*st Ixxlge,. No. 1. 
K. of P.. will hold a meeting on Friday 
evening in th«> same hall. All members 
are r«*|ip*«tcd to be inf attendance.

—A motion waa made in the» Supreme 
court this morning before Mr. Ju«tk?e 
WiUki-iu to quash the CrAigftaw&r„RptMl 
by-law. Thornton FHI appeared for 
Richanl Hall, the» plaintiff in the ucti-ui. 
while the city was represented by the 
city solicitor, Mr. Rrsdburn. Tbe entlte 
foren-sm was taken up with argument 
and the entering of an objection by Mr. 
Rradhurn, who held that the time with
in which the? proceeding* should u*VV 
been taken had expired.

The Place 
To Buy 
Clothing

la in a clothing atore. Why? 

Why beeonae wa give yotr gnar- 

airteesl values. Our succeaa de

pend* upon our reputation. We 

can’t afford to deceive • single 

customer.

Don’t you know that It 1» very 

hard to tell the exact rglue of a 

suit of clothe*. That la why there 

is bo much deception practiced 

by nome people.

We will guarantee every suit 

to be a* ropreeented.

MeCandlessBros.
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

One of (be oldest and strangest Fire Oompnnte*
The auderelgned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 

Island for the Union Assurance Society of London, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risks on almost every claw of lnenrable property at current rate».

Dwellings and their contenta, Ohurchee, Schools and Public Build 
Inge Insured at especially favorable term» for one or three years

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, p BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

! Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. :
, V. 7 ' '

!4*

>♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« >UH«

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, «md Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc. ~ .

Telepliowe. •
R. ». ■•■,431,. wharf st. Victoria, B C. : ;

>♦♦♦»<

SEALERS REPORTED.

A fleet of Victoria Vessels Sim>U«»u Off 
the Califonrt* Coast.

That the fleet of Victoria sealing 
Hihooner* wmch left hero in I>eceroÎH»r 
Lav» -cecepffd injury iu the big gale* of a 
month or more ago is indicated by a let
ter received from Ran Francisco repott
ing thv catches of a ■umber of the lleet, 
but mentioning no accident to tho v«u»

Th* letter i* dated February 1st, and 
Hate* that thv Borealis was in Dfifc*» 
Bay with 45 skin*;,.the- Director was in 
Santa Gnu with 124 *kins. and expected 
to “square" away for the Japan -vast 
on February 2nd. There .were ;ils> in 
Santa C’rxu the Cenco with 22 skin* «she 
also expected to sail for »or«m* the Paci
fic on tbe 2nd "iLst.). the Aurora with 15, 
ad4 the Htiàmaa aml,San Diego with"30 

each. Tbv Dora Steward Waa spoken 
with 40. an-1 the Carlotta O. Cox had 
80 ou.th» HHh. S»-nl* are wanv, tho 
letter states, and are reported far out

v£ oxNW-cet asws to be sold
at le*a than half price. Shore’s Hard
ware, *

For Winter Evening*

im
The evening» are long without meale. and 

with tt they 11/ on wlnga. The •ouf of
* t, of patriot!

___________ Mm
KLETOHtt

Mualc Dealer»,

_■■■
mi,
VS Government fit.
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IXvnblcy—Do yon iw:-t u- iimw, Mis*. Fl.iib?
Mis* Flash—No; 1. . . xer learned to draw,
Itoubh-v—Thui's uutiiiug; lota of girl# paint who haven't learned

h  ............ ...» — .n—«—.—.nMCi l. wainSii ■ in'

~G UI DULL BY TUB 3TAK44.

Many Ilukrs An Uiven Owr to Super
stition».

When the newspaper* lately recorded 
that the Khediv#* of Kgjpt^would start" 
at onco frrtm his dominions holiday- 
making. his chief astiologer haring de
cided that the planets were at last fa
vorable, they only reported what is. In 
là* ease of quite a doxvu Tuler» a com
monplace fact.

Not only has the Khedive—ostensibly 
a young man, educated on the most 
modern principles, and one who affecta 
the very latest London and l’ariaian 
fads and fashionse—beeu waiting till his 
chief astrologer said he might travel 
without anything going wrong as a fore
gone conclusion, but almost in the same 
Issue of the newspnitra that recorded 
ihe fact It is learnt1»! how that light of 
the universe, the Shah of Persia, has 
been "twice compelled

Tv L. i-ak ilia Journey 
to the homes of the Western barbarians 
because hi» council of star readers de
cided that tho planets imperatively de
manded delay.

A* for the Khédive, his présent pi met 
ruler, one Yusuf, bus only lately been 
openly reinstated in <dhe**. When the 
young ruler some time ago. after a re
view of Egyptian troops and British offi
cers, ventured to say that one Kitchener 
the Sirdar, was a mere dunce at moving 
soldiers, he w as sharply called to account, 
and then hisx npobgy took the form of

statement that \ usuf bad prompted

BINGING IN8EX7T8 OF. JAPAN. |

There Are Many Esteemed Varieties, and 
They Are Sold as Birds Are 

Among Ua.

Singing birds are esteemed it) all coun
tries, but in Japan the musical sounds 
emitted by certain li sects are appreci- ; 
ated. Listening to these minute sing
ers ha* been for many centuries a pas
time of the Japanese, and has given birth 
M .r-8 original commeive. M Tvkio l - 
wa«d the -end of May and the bfgmuiug i 
o# June, "one » suspended umfer thej i 
wraudas of house# little calgcw of bam-j *

! boo. from which break upon Ihe silence ' 
of the freub twilight . strange little 

! whistlings of metallic modulatiôua and 
j light trills which fill the-air with a deli- j 
' «ft tv music. It is haldlaaUy -in the!
{ evening, after The bonr of the beth, that •
1 the people of Tokio scat themselves nml. 
listen to the shrill concert. The moat-1 
prized .of these singing insects is the | 
suzuinuehi. Its name means “insect | 
bell," and the sour.d which it emits re- I 
semble* that of i 4iny silver béfl. It ! 
is a tiny black beetle with a tiny Asti 

j body. The kutsuwpinushi is so named 
i because its cry resembles the cry of * j. 
horse in champing its bit. There are t\Vo ! 
species of it, the one a light yellow snd ! 
the other a paid green. Really, this In- 

! sect is a kind of winged grasshopper,
-if fat body, and common In many eeun-

/ ,V- "" * ■**&*-
! Another singing insect much esteemed I 
i is the kirigirisn, which- is also a very 1

T xvw aZ-------- IT X». grasshopper, producing varied, stri-
I-im.tic H1*J Shore the Wear, \\ lilies ,|en, ^ Tl* -there I. the en»nv

uf the French Capital. itorvki. which is a kind of cricket, the
V . , _ ’ 1 n ? . , kusahibari. a minute grasshopper.A telegram from Pans tells of an ex- . . . . _ „ , . , w. » . i.-». « v which has a sound of remarkable clear-trnordinary mama Which hgs come ündvr 1

the notice of the police lately. Two offi-

It

MOUSTAUIItvvVTTLNU MANIA.

cere, while on duty on the Boulevard 
Belleville, saw a man bending nvefr the i 
seats on whieb homekwa wanderers 
habitually sleep. He went from one

tataki. whose aong remuable» the far-

KINGSHIP IN THE MONARCHY.

The history of moharchy présenta one 
illustra nun. «uiong many, of the dangers 
of -political prophecy. “I tttnfc if Impos
sible," said Rmnweau about 160 years 
ago, “that the great monarchic# of 
Europe hare still long to last"; an 
opinion that was very confidently held 
by many thinker» in the revolutionary j 
age in the throes of whieb the eighteenth

- --------------- --------- .-------- --------. - = century ended. It was a widely spread
him. and that it Was the star* and the l belief that a soda! and political millen- » 
astmlugcr that dedheed against Kit- | nium wW at hand, when the world, • 
chener. lighter.."I by the advancing orb of rea-

Most of the great Eastern princes, the ( *on, would emerge from superstition* and 
Atoeer of Afghanistan, King Menelik the people would rid thenwives of prin- 
of Abyssinia, the ISuHan» of Mvroeee j res and grrrprn vfm' theiigêîves Never * 
and Zanzibar, the Dowager Empress^of perhaps in Ihodero times was the mon

away sound of a clock. In Tokio alone ,
there are over forty merchants dealing 

, .. .in singing insect*. This commerce is of
deeiH,r-to .«other, „,d th, poI.remM. .................................... ...... . fnr
becoming ,m»ickm.. followed blm .„d .,ilp„n„r haTP Wn

yt the music of then** insects. Formerly.
; thv.V would go in parties to placés where 
the little .musicians abounded, pass the 
night there extended upon mats, drink
ing tea for saki and listening to the hjtr- 
raony of the suzutmi.dii and fcutsuwa- 
mitshi. It was only abont one hundred 
years ago that an nmntenr named 

1 Chou» had the hlea of capturing one of 
these invert* for hi* own particular diver- 

| shut. Then, the singing season over, 
ho fnnrnt a certain number in a dosed 
vase. Great wn* his surprise in opening 
it the frviTmrrng-yenr -to find it filled with 

I newly hatched young. After that he* 
gave himself up to the raising of Tarions 

; ‘•pcr^r, of «dmrtnt tn^vpiF. and «ov founded 
a trad-' which has nourished ÀcfnntTÿ- 

i the j#fcater munhfM- «if HflliTlH?’ "tnsero” 
ere a-tificlaTIy raised, m tlv.it their hat"Tr- 

, ing 'corresponds to the sca> »n* wtv n their 
' admirer* lore to listen to them and to 
i combine their sounds.—London Glohe.

becoming suspicious, followed him 
found that be h.. l nu the moustache» 
of about a doeee of the E»<kmsdoue

When avrestc<!.he produced a pair of 
hair sciaaors anl imploretl the police not 
to wake the “Boxers," who, he said, had 
been sent to Paris to murder M, lyrtibet. 
IL- Inte cutttog -rr their moasteche*, 
and when he had g<>t enough he would 
make a cord of them, which he would 
use to strangle the Empress of Ghina.

Thy unfoitun.ite lunatic, whose name 
proved t<- be Emile Mochi. will be sent 
to an asylum.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

MLTISh COLUAWU tUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

j Tb.e Atllu, KlunUlkc and ïokoo Cola Ftoinl ... 6e reached Ha a i

j THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
-I BaiKcr la the aeaneo- and qolelter than an, other "way. - --

between 8KAOCAT AND WRITS

To Pad young agntnl To reellw the joyous spnrkls 
of nam life as It Infuses tie body with Its glow*# 
ntsllty: to feet tbs magnetic enthusiasm of yeathfnl 
onosgy; to be happy, Hgbt besstel. A»d full of jsyoes 
hnpolees: I» he free flora spells of despondency, from 
bralo wsodcrtng. free the dnU. stupM fueling: te here 
eoofldenes, self-esteem, end the admiration of neo end 
women! Bach Is tho wish at tbs broken-down men, 
end It may he grange*

Weak lee 6m Be Cured.

Dally (except Kund*y> winter train service
Hernia.

PASSENGER -TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. R.aOa.m. ..................................... . Hkaguay ....................
I.v. it :JI> a m................................ . Log Cabin .................***T"
Ly. I3:l5p.in.......................................... . Bennett ...........
Lv. 2:<)Up.ni......................... ..........................  OartbOu ........................... ...............
Ar. 4:35 p.m................. ..............................  White IIorsc ...............

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained 
Yukon Pu*-*-

WI.NTRR
ota.

3 TOAltriB I.tCB,
Truffle Manager.

. Ar. 4:40 p.m,

. Ar. 2:00 p nw 
. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. Ar. 11:33 a.nw

to and ,fr<
J. IE GREER. n

Cowt»ayH*i Agent.
fl*> Coverutoent Street, Victoria.

tuna PsstFis hill! Co
(LIMITED). i

WIIARP STREET. VICTORIA.

I Time Table No. 66—Taking Effect Novem
ber 15th 1900.

Victoria to Va neon ver—Dally. 1 a.Btt pbjnirml — k—4 1*7 weartag Dr. Bw
__»ly3£5ü frmi Inner wharf. Vanemrw'te Vktwli

ti mk..****.„, m-. or =m arri.al
utt.^lea waeMkui >( M "sKiSl*emaae jol O. P. B. No. 1 train.

Dr. BcLaegMIa’s Beehk Be#
'ye^fü^lTôI1 CS?»<«*r ror Victoria ana way Ui

mZat* a. uaX ' <*»/ end Saturday at 7 a. m.
h» mR iWâ «b *r*M akto

l Wlh or* )•* W13 ye* try Itt

snstt

‘FIEE BOM - 1

DR.“>1. E.TicLAUGHLIN,
a ltwi coi.r .vRiA fir , nkatti.k.

THE NEW CENTURY 
BENEFACTOR.

China, the “Sultan" of the Malay State*, 
and pveq King Nicholas of Montenegro, 
all haVe offiiial astrologer*, who are 
called utmn almost daily for prophesied 

Emperor Napoleon 111 was a frank be- 1 
Beyer in signs and omens of all kind*.

The kuge auccean of a certain Amerl-' j 
can adventurer and spiritualist

an hi. nl principle flssailed with each 
bitter animosity. “The farce of mon
archy snd aristocracy,** *nid Thomas 
Paine, “ii in nl! countries following that 
of chfvslry. ant! Mr. Burke is tlr»-<aing 
fur tin» fiînèraî, T,.-r them pa-s -inivtly 
to the tomb of all other feUle*. and the 
mourners be comforted." Store th in|*| i ■! iuvwi un

tract!ng - money in Enginnd and else- | hundred rears have gone by sinm these 
where—a practice that ultimately brought contemptuous word* wen» uttered, and 
him to the police court dock— arose lu 7<*t. except in one conspicuous InstaRCe, 
tho first TtisfiThce from this man -having-- tha pr.-di. tl m hax '-turned out to.he 
t*6en se "Êrmty twlieved in by the Btt wrong. Even eonsideniM.r inter ther«> 
peror. , have not been wanting similar confidant

Some remarkable «-tones are told by H«*serti«>ns; wb—i M ir.r.iui. wi,-. w-m 
the late Lord f)do Rvseell as to the in *«metime* carried off his feet bv tbo 
ftRchce this American trickster gstned ee<wt* “f- b* r<*if. t‘Hirr+
bofh over --- — ----- --------  „ i round!v thfjt. moiuirchy. was a com,

Tzinls Napoleon I X* already this venr wr have fteen, fo-
#/»

Paine’s Celery 
Gompoimd

Wxyv .,-.YVV,iWr/»ri-vVV‘CCf'/%%-‘><f VWVVVV9VV V9 vvvvwvvvvééH»

I Victoria 
I Machinery Depot |
•|-ÿ COMPANY. LIGHTED.

$5 EbUIKEERS, BOILER MAKERS, IRON AND

H CRASS FOUNDERS, ETC., ETC.
yt
<,.;* Me have just completed the erection, on onr premlnee, of a

boiler shop, fully equipped with a complete outfit of the latest Im
proved pneumatic air tools nnd other appliance# necessary for do
ing boiler and sheet iron w.,rk with dispatch.
Bole Agent* for LKOS'AKD Sc ELLIS'

VALVOLINE OILS -Ji-W'
Award iirt prize FiffiTFxiiosIflon, llMXk ~r—   ;

DO )GE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The h»-*t.. Made t-« last. kNerer disappoint. In sixes. Try one.
AImj , the celebrated N

PcMBeRTY INJECTORS
Famous for iheli rellaNtlty.

laorge stork carried of atl claaa of «team fitting» and engine
■

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
I>eave Victoria for New We*troln»ter, 

l.sOncr, Ivutu and ïalnûds -Tuesday an<l 
Friday it 7 a. m. Leave New Westmtn- 
•ter for Victoria and Way Porta—Wednea-

NORTIIEUN ROUTE.
Steemehlp* of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, 1st and 15th uf each month 
at U p, to. -

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

every W’edr.e*day, vin Vancouver, for 
Wraagel and Skagyrav at R p. m.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUT*.
Rteamer leaves Victoria for Alhernl and 

Srnnd porta, on the 1st 10th. and 
2*Hh of each month, extending latter trip* 
to guataino and Cap«KRcott.

The company wopi the right of 
changing this time.table at any time with
out notification.

0. A. CARLETON.
« - ^Gener-Il Freight Agent, 
a 8. BAXTER,

General Passenger Agent.

TH CH0S8N MEDICINE 
OUR BEST l-EOPLE.

OF
and Wyrkt, Rock Bay. Work 

Prices right.
SL Give es a call.

mtmtm

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

_ . . ^ Pr.-Portland.
I Dominion-Dominion Line ..................Feb. 18
* (-amhroman- Dominion Line .. . .Feb“7
Curlothlan—Allan Une ........................Feh." p

j Tuulalan—Allan Line ........_____ .Feb. 23
Fr. 8t. John.

Lake Champlain—Bcawr Line.........*>b. 8
j L*#v Mvgaotic—Beaver Llue .W^ .aFeb. IS
l _ , Fr. Beaton.
, Oommoowealth—Dominion Line .a..Feb. 1.3 

New England—Ikimlnlon Line .....1-Vb. 27
Vltoniu Guuard Line ............  Feb. l>
Raxoula—Cunard Line ...........  Feb. 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan-State Line ........ Feb. 16
Lucaula -Cunard Une .......................... Feb. V
l inbriu -Canard Line .......................... Feb. 16
Cymric—White Star Une . ...N___ Feb. 12
Germanic—White War Line ..............Feb. 13
Majestic—White Star Line ................Feb. 20
l.atiu -N. G. Lloyd Line ......................Feb. 28
Ewelegtea-AmeHean -Mny . . ..... Fob. 13
St. U mi la—American Une ..................Feb. 20
Kensington-Red Star Une ----------- Feb. 13
Noordland—Red Star Une ..................Feb. 20
Aatorta—Anrtwr t*n» T . . . :^V .. . . .F^Br tr 

1‘awiengfni ticket «il through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservation» and all Information ap
ply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Canadian

Pacific

. WHEN COING EAST
- I-'*■*>«***&**** .V-A-î VI' •> r-Sift»#

TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

î ■ —

Through cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Pant.

Steamship and sleeping car bertha re- 
eerred.

For rate* and alf Information apply to
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREER,

A**t. tien. Pesa. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B.G.

MET 
(ME,
Cor Coverqmaryt

end
Yates Streets., 
VECTOfllV B. C.

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Train».
Seattle. Arrive

Seattle.

W. r*. F. CUMMINGS.
Genl. S.8. Agent.

Winnipeg.

Its Gre.it Curing Virtues 
. - Haye . Ufen.i-oug. and 
> I'uHv Tested.

nnd over tbo Csar NichtHa# of'Kusalar 
As to the former, he actually excused 
hUSaelf from withdrawing troop* out of 
Mexico by saying that the .American, at 
a neauce, had displayed to him a whole 
penorama of glory, of which the Austrian 
Grand Duke nas the central tigope;

-Ca*c, Aisholna wunki
th-' pen $dll not dû it niiiass 

i* r* winnortod br the nHwnftb' of the
tant appointments with the npr#*enfa- 

"Mmwi éf ihe mightieyt pétion* «if The
world beMM *Sh-riran hid i*«” w.r. .ihe‘WÏri< lli.t M "hi.
IhAt lhc stars of.tbto.LdAj weruunfaver:, nrir^ tV-r nrn even more efinrac-
ablo. One of the cleverest diplomat* j t„rLnf qnnt<>r thHn of Kin$,

c'hly remin-tr-l that mouarehy i< a v*»r\" ..... ......

prT,,:.i^ .w'bJXTc^w- IT HAS NEVER DISAPPOINTED
h- —11» fhr> n-w rnitnrr. l.r an rilrm I
to hi. tru-ip. -rh.> nlitlon „n.lrr om,"- [ Villi' SlfiK
rnnohM In tho l.h-.inr,- rith whloh thn
o-oflil I» now '--It'-», end hr- tmdu ; -------------

% or : 1 pane's tm Campoand Being a

FVefterif-L Wwho originally ut-
tered them. Lon gig an**.

TTTROron HAYTT

that England ever had was toerinreu
not to be acceptable at the Czar's court, 
because the Russian ruler had btsen aa- 
eered—by »he American, a* it became 
known—that the diplomat possessed the
weVn ey«»Vv AnVlYbor Cr.nr.'thofntlvr df Tforo nnd tWe in the course of the 
the present one, accepted the whole r\n%*on />f hut* broke the desolate
Biumbo-jumbo, of astrology, sorcery, ami |jnwi of forp,t. They were primitive 
so on, and after th'» oeoaNon. not mnny enough, the*» huts, encircled by stock- 
year* *go. when biii train was wre<*kcd fide*. The ncople are ve«-v noor—unrdid- 
bv Nihilist*, he sent hi* chief rÿttrt lv poor - eking ont their living much a* 
•tar reader, a Tartar, to Siberia, for the ; the pig* do. upon wjtil fruits, which thÿv 
man had declared that the day In que*- i are too idle and too Improvident to cnl- 
tbm was the best in the wholo calendar j tiv.ite. They atlir pTek l.errie* from the 
for travelling. coffee shrub* planted bv the French

The late Kina îTumbert of Italy he- j colon’st* injhe old «lave day*. For the 
tiered, before all things else, in the bo- re*t, rrmngoes nnd banana* afford them 
*oar atone that j emvialon for the be*t pnrf of the rear.

Wards Off the Evil Eye. j Their hut* are mere elementary shelter*.
.... .. ! many with ruinons thatch and practfcal-
The bezonr stone is a very rare growth. ,v rnnt|p„ of nnTthinc $n the war of 
obtained from certain mountain animals. fnrnlfllTn TllP live «rock. fowl*, mlnea 
and he fore throe such atone», t fowl and nig* fight for chance refuse of 
“change color with the stars* m Me , fotkl ,m thr earthen Poor, while the 
welded, irremovable bracelet. \\ hen n«* i mOMt precious possessions of the owner.
wished to confer unusual honor on any
one he gave them a bexoar stone, a 
present that co*t him from $100 to $2TiO.

The poor murdered Emnre** of A na
tria. the pmient King of Ithe R««lgiana, 
and cx-Queen Isabella of Spain, who 
live* in Pari*, are the centre of hundreds 
of stories of superstition, .and the last- 
ramed has always kept by her a dumb 
monk of truculent appearance, who pre 
pare* charts of the star* for hi* mls- 
tr*A# and her friends.—ffincinnatl Rn-

A Wilmington. Del., dispatch says W. 
Cooper i* a rngjt’ve from justice on 
♦he charge of murdering hi* wife and 
five-yeur-oid child. The murder of the 
child Wn* ro«*t alroeiou*. r«N»i»er came 
home drunk on Kundny afternoon nnd
1*1*?! aay$$M v8i>4l|jte.
cd 6>ft ii rerotrer nnd Instantly killed 
>er.. He then seized the child., who ara,® 
•iffSirh-eiwM:. her -»M -»he-wwed*-. wherw 
he swnner the little one by the feet and 
beet her head agojuat a log mtU she 
was deed.

conple of game cock*, are carefully 
tethered in a corner.Q

Although, however. T came to the con
clusion that tbo hapnv-gn-luckv exist
ence of the pe«>ple is not without its com
pensation*. They have absolutely no 
care for th»» morrow, ami they seem light
hearted folk, always ready to take part 
In the amusements common to the coun
try—-dancing and cockfighting. The 
measured beat of the drum, which mean* 
that dancing is in prosrre**. mar he heard 
rerv frequently ns one ride* along tho*e 
lonely forest ranges, and T have often 
come upon a solitary figure dancing 
away hy Itself In some green shaded 
nook. T found a cockfight going on at 
Thom a ze« u when I arrived there, and 
th- publie Interest around wa* evidently 
universal ami enthusiastic.

. 1. hr il dlÇi'-nllria pro,-nrbi.it- w 
the only nvalTnlde. provision appeared at 
first to be pork, lait I, wa* bv that time 
far ton wett anrrtirttYfed with thn* aflir- 
enring habit* of the *lah-«Med pig* to 
feel any jreliah for that partlculâr come
stible.—Tbo GeOgrtlpbfcnl Journal.

Great Pbysiciia'ji Ppssfipijitifl» 
Is Recommended by (he 

Ablest Dflttops.

4

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*oao St., BfrwttN Pandora 

and Johnson.

K-»-K-O0-D

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORT TOWNSEPiD
ASD SEATTLE.

Ae**ut.
Vtctortg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.
For Sun Fraadsce.

EE 25(. BERTHS. 25(.

The Company'* steam- 
ehii.s State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. mal la, leave VIC? 

TORIA. 8 b. m V Féb. X 8, T3, T*. SK 28, 
March 6. 10, 13, 2». ». 30. April 4. Steamer 
leave# every fifth day tbereater.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M. ------

, Cottage City, Feb. 0, 24. March 11, 26,
* April 10.

&|

No 17—For Spokane,
MlnneapoH*. tUL Paul,
Chicago, New York 
and all points east 
^nd south east .. . .7:38 p.m. 1D:4A».il"

No. 4—For Spokane,
Ht-len*. Botte, BU- 
Itngik Denver, Omaha,

"St. Joseph, Kansas 
City, Ht. Lonla and 
all p^nte east and 
southeast .... ... ,7 48 a.m. 2 10 ».m.

0. A. LEITHNfcR, ■
General Agent,

Victoria. B. C 
A D. OHAKLTON. AQ.PJ

S^OREATNORTHfRN

t Street, Victoria B. C,

FRH6HÎ 56» PER TON •uatur. Fab. 14. Mar., Svuuiur. EaK 14. Mar. L M. JU 
I Al-Kl. Feb. 4. IV. March 6. 21. Anrtl 8.
I The steamer Uottagr City lonlyk will leave 

1 1 Victoria for Alaska at 8 a. to.. Feb. 10. 28,

I'd seen gere can leave and arrive dally by 
•teamen Utopia, RosatltTand SMtotoe. ouu- 
nectlag at Seattle with overland tiyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
. "IDZI'MI MARL**' p-lll arrive February
kuth team Jafmu,. Chios -a»4- •U-Atiotbr -
l-oits. - *.

C. W U &TBLB, General Agent.

: MAIL STR. SEHOME ^ toUM.
Arrive dally, except Sunday^.... a.»>pa 
Leave daily, except. Saturday*,... 7:30 p.m.

DO DWELL A CO.. LTD.. Agents. 
Phone 680. 64 Government SL

8:00 p.m.

Iti Usç Qu.ckly Restores the 
Weak, Rundown and Aiii:ig ' ’ 

to 1'erfect Heal h.

TOUIG IMEH’S CHRlSIiAR 1S10CIÂIICI

82 BAR STREET.

iiThe MilwaukeeM

Board and lodging t 
with ■ pedal reduction

■tearner» will" be met. If doe 
to the Matron.

102 FortSt.
Car. BlenrhArri

TeWvi

plumber
Cue, Steam and
Wnt Water •!♦»<•»

Tin» relative merit ,ini* fflcifMf of 
Paine*# Cvlvry ^fcinpottud», in. .Lxunparisuu 
Vith all li<tui«l' iin»iUtii;ei* ami pill* for 
making sick people well, is dearly shown 
iu the intelligent character and standing A|yr\DCUZ CUEDCT 
of the |H«>ple who are using H at ihe AlvUltcW OntKt l ,
present time to cure nervous debiliry, ........... -
r leeplvss neaa, headaclws, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia, rheumatism end kidney and 
liver troubles. I

Paine’s Celery Compound to-daÿ is 
the choice of physicians, clergymen, pro
fessional men. generally, ban ken*, mem
bers at parliament, b usines* men and 
our best ptsvple. When ill health, sick
ness ami HiUfering eoww to the old or 
young, the wise and Inteiligent use 
Paine’s (Celery Compouml ami banish 
llieir trouble*. lL* rvtinbility and effi
cacy haw made it a prized home medi-

With fin established and unassailjlle 
reputation for “making sick |»eople well,’*
Paine's Celery Compound is offered to 
tno weak and brokendown in health as 
the only medicine that van positively 
restore health, vigor ami true life. Do 
tot be induced by Hirimtitute* to take the 
something call<»d just a* good; insist upon 
getting PhUiv'h Celery Compound, the 
kind that euros, t

A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 
— , waukw A Ht. 1‘anl Railway, known all
i moderate term* ' w'vr tho Union aa the Great lull way run-
tnr A_»--" *■ *.l»g the “Pioneer l.lmlted" ’rains everylor uouuie- nmmn ||#y anf| plght between 8t. Paul and Chl.w-

ipany reserve# the right to chans* 
sailing date* and hour» of eall-

Tfce ceepaag, ----------------- 91-------
steamers. Bailing date* and hour»
Ing, without previous ootlce.
*. P. RITHET » CH.. Agent». « Wharf

8L. Victoria» B a
TICKET OFFICE, 61H Flmt Are.. Beattie, 

M. TALBOT, OommL Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Aast. General Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKIN* * OO.v Gen. Agta., 

Ban Fran deco.

1 go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
trame ana perfect train» la the world." Understand:fey .-----------

notice la give» i tnncrtlon» are made with All Transcoo- 
' tinentàl Line*, assuring to passenger* tbo 
best servir*, known. Luxurious coaches,
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

, k<*e that your ticket read» via “The Mil-1 
tvnulee when going to any point In the 

• United State* or Canada. All ticket 
» gent* *ell them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Inform»» 
thm. addreee,
J. W. CASEY. a J. FDhY.

Trsv. Pie*, Art.. General Agent.
8*»*uit, Wash. Portland, Ore.

—The premium we give with our good* 
is n satiafiwi purchaser, and this i# the 
main diiiwiiq* ituint in btiihüng our im- 
iBifflSe* biisifie^s. ‘ Ttrmk *

hriS—M lleve that
Mount Ararat 1* guarded by An unearthly 
iN'Ihg. and that no man can aacend the 
peak and INw,

CURE YOURSELF!
V** Big 41 fnr Gnu »rrb«*» 

Oleel. Hpfra»inrrhii-», 
W ni tw, one atursl dle- 
chatgtN, c? sev lulametw

jwfawûewua*^ ‘Lrt“ï*: * *52: :1 tiiin of *i ■ e • l • meta-
braowi. got aatrlBgvnl 
or polwwee.
Wold by OrunrUu

Circular *04 ra re

oamrs irarraTL*
lj yTORl^TRtEÎ. Î1CT0RIÂ. I.C.

•—rrOJEN RROii 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The InstHote 1» ft-el for the we of Ball- 

•r* and ehlpplng geneWlly. I# well etip- 
P*” with papers nnd/ a temperance bar. 
Letter* may be aeet tiare to await «bine. 
A parcel or lltemture '-an t*» laid f-sr.out
going ah I p* -u spyti-atlon to manager.

Ah ape heartily —•-------

HELMUT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD ST,

St. ftm's KMerjoncn ono ptstot scnooi.
Visitor* admitted from S to. 8tSB every 

lay, except Saturdays and Sunday»

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORriBRe IRSrBt> FOR PARRA fin 

FROM I1RKAT BRITAIN OR 
TUB CONTINENT.

HA Lu, G0EPF.L CO.,

100 Government Street.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.
H.M. AASTttAUA to.TeAUl, lTrl.. F«U *,

4 p. rit.
JUL VENTURA, to: «all Wedneeday. Feh. 

13. at 0 n, m. *
*.*. MARIPOSA, Bat., Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. 

J. D. HPUKCKBL* k BROS. CO..

rrngffit

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria And 
Kidney »• follows:

DAILY I

Leave Victoria at.............7:00a.m., 4:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:15a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at.............7.-00 a m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will aaU aa 
follow»: y

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
S a. m... calling at Fulford, Gangee. Mayne, 
Fern wood. Gubrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday--Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Cabriola, Kern wood, 
Mayne. Ganges. Fulford and Bldney.

Wednesday-.-Leave Bldney at 8 a. m., 
railing at Fulford. Gange*. Galleno, 
Mayne, Pender, Haturna and Sidney.

Haturday-—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., rail
ing at Saturn*. Pender. Mayne. Oallano, 
Gauge*. Fulford and Sidney.

(Nom connection made with *tearner by 
train* leaving Victoria at 7 ». m.

For pnwtenger And freight rates, apply 
on board, or tc the agent* of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cure For Men,
A new remedy which quickly cere* men’s 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restore* the 
organ* te strength end vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp, 2«>44 Hull Building. Detroit, Mich.,

man may curs himself at home.

WESTERN

Minneapolis.

Chicago

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’y Co. 

Bed Mountain fl’y Co.
The only all nail route between all pointe 

ea*t, went and »«Hitb to Roeeiand, Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
8poke ne with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. ft N. (to 

Connect* at Nelson with steamer fog 
Kealo and all Kootenay lake point#.

c onnect* at . Meyer* Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Boa»- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork» sml 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25. 190A 

Leave. Day Train. Arrivsu
M:<*i a.m..............  Spokane IMM„ 6:40 p.m.11.50 son............ .. iWlxn.l 6 10 n.mZ
XjSRJUN"’• NeUuu. .........7-IB

Night Train.
Uji5 ►■».... W". Hpoknm» Tito•-■.

p m............... Rowland ......... .. 7.iV) »n»
G rest Nerthern^ at amis rd sleeper all) be

JACKSON,
; ... General Paaa—gat Agent.
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——~ TIDE TABLE.
I Victoria, B. C.. February, 1901.
i (Issued by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 
j the Department of Marine and Fisheries
i Ottawa.) ____________________________ _
1 “ v • . Low Water.

maim

I wonder why?”•■ohfthv im«m i»-mn»rnitm- iin.htlily Wnw it "tay* out all ««W^

Provincial [JeWs.

I like the dedication of “The Arts of 
gjUtf* ( l> by KU banl Roger* Hawker. It 
ir. “In 111» Nun* ttttd .With the tîntes 
of l4hl the 1#orlâ apostle, . Darwin.- 
Sponcdr, tiladsteeie, world’ t-auen all, this 
essay ui reconciliation is inscribed. The 
proem ‘growth’ points how 
•Ta every new life Uvea the old;
The present tmtWa on all pasts' mould.
-- -e—«-» - -a- • • ---» -■ -

The baby's faltering, awkward grace 
Ill-pats In the primeval pace.

• • • • • ' • • • ")
Thus grows dear Barth toward starry skie»
And buried title»—but new titiee rise. _
Ht» the greet race, man, grows wise.”

The author begins his essay as We be
gin our lives, with babyhood, and shows 
how art moulds the perfect aoul “a hu
man life may be awl should be a sort 

; of conscious and purpored art,” lie 
j say# this ia just what we neglect. “The 

mistress of au artistic house forg^ to 
: apply to people the care she lavish»*#
! upon Shine»; her table, her diuuer. her __
hSlfirfcfltaca xaiwote xrf-vast, +J***t> m*.

developuieut ahê has lu* ear»*; her wines 
[ are of sel»*et vintage, but Tier rotl versa - 
4 tkm is the stale Lour of gossip.** Hi*
, wise l.i'eefca ku&w fcfo as an art. Also
... ■ .. . ti ;

l>r steamer Buaalle from the 8onud- 
Mr- ! the” Master prayed that Hi* disciples j C Wew. Mûw Newton. L F Overstreet.

% . High Water, k Low Water
O S fw Ht. Tm. Ht.IT’a*. Ht. Tm. 

B aa. ft. h.m. ft. 1 b m. ft. bm.

Hti

■mè 1
1 F. .. 4 tft AO U?7 9.ÇI 6 43M IV 42 1.5
2 8a. ., 4 .IT 8.0.12 24 8.7 T 41 T.5 3u2v l.T3 Ha..: 4 M T V iàS 8.4*SST.l.a»« At
4 If . 4 52 7.8 ’4 24 K.D- 9 27 6.6 21 34 2.6
6 Ttt.. 4 4V 7 9 15 18 7.6110 HL*1 28 R» 8.1
6 W... 4 57 8 0 1612 7 1 11 08 5.8 22 44 8.7
7 Th.. 5 14 8.2 17 11 6.6 1162 5 4 28 15 4.4
8K... 5 37 8.8 18 16 6.1 M2 43 5 1 28 40 5.0
i. «a.. 6 <W 6.3 20 22 6.8 13 37 4.8 23 10 5.7

1* p * ; ;; y îîiî i! *.*. Y. IS is xï
16 &£.*.. 4 36 7.6 11 10 8 7 6 22 7.5 19 32 19
17 Su! 4 08 7.6 12 16 8.7 7 17 7.2 2» 10 1.8
18 M . . 3 50 7.6 13 23 8.6 8 11 6.6 20 49 2.0lSTa.. 8 52 7.8 la 34 8JI 906 6.0 21 20 2.3
4» W 4 OH 8.1 15 46 8.0 0 58 5.2 22 10 2.9
S Th . 4X2 8.4 16 59 7.7 10 50 4.5 22 51 3.7

6 00 8.7 18 14 7.211 44 3 9 23 33 4.6
5 31 8.8 19 49 6.9^2 42 3.3 ..... •
606 KO 22 06 6 b 0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8
6 46 8.9 .. „ J 1« 0.4 14 49 £4

22 F
23 SuJPBI
24 Bu... 606
25 M-..-----
26 Tu..
27 W...
28 Th

0 04 7 2 7 34 8 8 2 10 7.0 16
130 7.6 8 29 8.61 3 33 7.4 17 00 2.0
2 18 7 8 9 32 8.41 4 51 7.5 1751 AO

The Time used le Patiflc Htandard, for 
tbe»120th meridian West. Il la aawhtad 
fu in 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
n,The Height la In feet and tentha of a

PASSENGERS.

Seal ,Brand
•'V seal. . • V... »g • » - • •%**»*»#.&'.• ..#»«. »• . ■

( 1 lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Parity. Fragrant 1» Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

ANNUAL CONTRACTS FOR «TOREE, 
MTV.. FOR NAVAL WORKS, 

BBQULMALT.

Separate Tender», sealed and properly en*
darned, wfll.be received until aatro >m Feb-/

. mary mb; 1W. far the fWtiwNr 
» eed

Hand and Gravel. v
Uvula 1*1 pee
Timber.
Kalla
On I readied Iron Water Pipe and Fittings.
Dynamite, Detonator» and Fuse.
Purehare of empty cement barrel» (In 

bond).
tp*m and Cart Um.— ------------- -- -
Sperlflratioste and conditions of contract 

may be seen and fortmi of tender obtained 
on application. . . . v

The Ixtrda Oemmlesfom-rs of the Admir
alty dp not bind them*elves to accept" the 
kiweet ee any tender, and they reserve to 
-themaetvee the power of aowptlug any

T. WOOD»»ATE. 
Ufflcer In Charge of Works.

THE ROMAN flATURNAJJA. | a right place. He cured me of n pain 
I in my arm 1 couklu't get rid of. Ho 

Feasting and revelry and all the mad gave me something, to drink, apd he bid 
pursuit of pleasure are the features that me to go to a quarry and to touch some

ppmwn

FORT 9TF.ELK.
Mr». Catherine Killeen, ag.nl 74 year», 

died at the residence of h *r daughter, 
Mr* T C Armstrong, on lnuisday 
«.vealeti «t 8 «'.lock. Mr». Kiiltw J-atl 
bw-B Mtfr.riu* from a «war* attack or 
la grim»', and the dirc t am of bar 
death waa laairt failure, ranaed by t“* 
aevervuv».» of the ittavk of la grippe.

ltkLMM. •
The new r. P. It. to* will be laimcU-

maater. intoxicate bimaelf Hke hi. bat-
7,^ior at Waahlngton to new theTialiaa UwuglW Bo write»: . i».a I «BHtolTÜw t.r., ait down at table with them, and not
farms on the course of their survey. The positiVcnoss of it. *mdiu* 'buna it Ti M 1st. kr..»ley. ^ • M1., even a word of reproof would be admin-
tdlter project ia fathered by the Grand .greatness and Inttnencc of am age de- , ,«er. It W jarbaon. ” , -----. . . ---------------- -l-. a .. ....
Forka & Kettle Hiver lUilway Com ipead." SpcatkU.g of ..nr own age: It 
panv wh*o have ample capital to build is grand to breathe the atr “Ü
The road but arc awaiting the decision era. The chapter Mr»ls and L. 
of tin- Secretary of the Interior as to describes pnr proCTW In th.maht. Kd 
permission to v«ws the Indian lauds be- cation la the hrst of the arts of llfe, attjl 

fore vvmmencing oiH*rativn*.

»ecm to have esjiecially marked this 
rnmival of antiquity, as It went cm for 
seven days in the streets and public 
sqnafMk > a«cwa6w R«tu**,
from the 17th to the 28rd of Dumber, i 
Hut no featur»* of the fwrival ia mure 
remarkable, nothing in it seems to have 
Finirk the enrients themselves mfre 
"than the Herns.* granted to Slaves at ♦hi» 
time. The distinction between the free 
and thv servile daaeee was tempomrily

lit-d.

of the «tones that were lying outside, 
it, and not to touch others of them. Any
way, I got well.^^The Fortnightly Re
view.--;-

OVERCROWD Ell LONDON.

ed to-morrow or Thursday nest at the 
shipvunls. Thocj.ift is wmittrte with 
the exception of n few finishing touch**# 
which can be applied after i*u.* is atloat. 
and tlw maungeiiu-ut ha» decided to take 
advantage of the favorable condition» 
noW-.exi.stixig for getting her into her 
raturai element.

IEAEEWI—JUkânnBBEnâE—m

^inin$]^eUJ6

it is dwelt upon. “If, thus, the Ideal and 
aim of humanity' is fullness of life, a 
hi*$ care must lie, for a sound 1**1 y. 
Aud of moral nlucation. “The one aim 
must In* to produce self-government in 
accord with natural law.*' The wlwdc 
essay on education is profoundly Inter 
rating to parent» aud teacher*. Th# 
chapter on business, as that on politics, 
it* beautifully and thoughtfully written. 
That on religion, “the supreme »rt <*f 
fife.” is t* wonderful twatisv- The wbol#

riafer. R 
Hurt. Mr» Chase.

Per svumer Uharmer from Vancouverr-
j G HvWmtiiiter, A McDermott, - Rond, 
— Ward, J CavHnaugti. A Ard. O Brown, 
W ClariH*. H « McRae, W Adamww. II W

At the present moment, writes Sir 
Walter Bvhsant In the Jehrmry fVntnry. 
those part* of Bast London inhabited by 
th# wi*rkmgm»-n of all kinds, from the 
respectable artisan in steady enifdofawt 

TBe slave nright rail at nia down to the casual hand and the 
, . *-»— *-• children of the street, are suffering from

the dearth of houses. There ere not 
enough houses for the iH-ople: there a*^* 

istore*! to him for cxWuet which at any . nor enough single rooms for the 
other season might tm pnndsb^d with which would gladly occupy th*ra, if they 
.tripe., impri«iameet. or jleath. N.y, eooM. The rf.it, of «„■ lnw«" tre
mor,, matter, actually rhaagod place, are gait* tip Wrfw» atrf
with their ol.ve, .ml w.ltWt on them at The workmg People ”
. u ►m ♦».« ■»,* u~a .i.,,,» another for rooms. The landlord ha*I*' rt! , «ni, to pat hi. hot,», or hi, room.

fa
nHSEUVE, GRAHAM ISLAND.

Group, are reserved until further n<ulce.
- W. O. WHLLtk

Chief Commlsaioner of lAnda and Work A 
Lands and Works -Department,

Victoria, B. C.^ 30th January, 190L

camoèlIaATHw or reserve.

OA8SIAR IUB1K10T.

-rs; ih, high.., hi,hier. A
Mitvlurv,
llomfray.

CONSlGNEtp.

and dinner set for hi* master. So far 
was this inversion of rànks carried, that 
ciieh hoipeehold ticca me for a time a 
mimic republic. In which the Mgh officers 
of state were discharged by the slaves.

■Boundary I>brtrict.
John J. Bautivld, of Vancouver, who

has been visiting Grand Fork» and the ^ f„|| nf material f.»r thmight for
Bvundm y mining disUict during the l*»t n!, o( „„ wh,> wish to live out «dir lives
wtiëtT tt. ub imefvtew raidi “1 nm *«r-! woltEnÿ. and fiitty: -------- i— --------
prisnd, aud 1 might almost mj astou- • • •

ROS8LAXI1. ishisl at the wonderful advancement of i-Vrgn» Hume, whose »u<weeful stories
A ■r.iTnf a^-tUig of tlm SOlool OL-timti •-'«*" “Mywry ot a Hatmnm < W- Ao^-aw

I...M ..Û Thur.'tittv for th- ainre mv v„ith-r, about a Tear Jw.y. w.-I-m, when ...a- wSBtk « Toy.
ng i. „ During1 thv pà«t ÿeaçel not»* th#t tery 1IuJ jts solution, has wnMvu

Mines " was held »»u Thursday for the 
purport* t>f- electing tnudfM*» and officer» 
for the coming yepr. The ele<*tion re
sulted as Mldws. Edwin Durant, re- 
«‘l.'-eteil honorary president : Mayor Ia- 
WUe, president; lion. Smitb-Curtis, Dr.
Kerr. Mr. Henry Daniel, vire prr-sident^ tractive 
Tbu ether

Rosalie from the Bonnd , ... . A.
Mrs Hcwarteon. K G «ho gave their^onlers aud laid down the

r<K»m that used to l>« let fur four shill
ings a week <Min now c<mimand si*, 
while th& fine, or the sum paid oiv tak
ing the key, which wne formerly a few 
shillings, now run* up to a pound or 
even two. The houseless used to be con

Per steamer
r/.T.TV,' Jaméwm "m "iTitoi'ttt A law .«if thay ware In.lrvd Inv-aU-l with ,ho vary Among them
f- Armour I-kg ('.< J H Ltooae A Co, H all the dignity -f the eoigmUblp, th. I uow ,r„ familie, where the Ittad i« in 
11 Vo. W J Andenam, M Hon... Wei 1er praetorahip. and the bench. _ .
Bit» N w Ml It 1 Tel ‘ o J plercy A Co, pale refltH-tion of power thus accorded to there are no hotute, for them The east

------ - i litre, «lit- 'O-*......  - . ..... - —- ....  .........
good work. They are houseless liecaune 
there are no houses for them The vast

Mv If ester F«-e<l 0b J H Todd * Hon, F R bondsmen at the Katiirnatia *u the! lHeFea*« of popuUtidlvE*» a gcod deal 
Ht.ewart A Co, D RpMgtr. HU-kman T H mock kingship for w hlch_fretnn«n east to do vith this Pot »n«tnr«*e, the

Notice Is hereby given that the reserva
tion plared on tîrdwn land# »ltn«ted In the 
lu*nnett Iatke and Atilu Lake Mining IMvI- 
■lune of Oasalar District, notice of which 
waa published In the British Columbia 
Gazette aud dated 13th September, 1808, la 
herc*y eancelled.

W. 0. WELL*.
Chief riommltedoncr of Laud# and WorkA 

I.uiids and Work# Department,
Victoria, IL C., January, 1991.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
wifi be made to the Leglelatlve Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at I la 
next. Se»#i<»u by the Corporation ot the City 
of Victoria tor an Act empowering the 
Corporation to lea»e certain Corporation

WORK AND WSBlltVY. 

Energy is the
tine business tilvvks have been erevted. -a Wuntmt s Jturdeu," t—I. as thrilliiiJI f ^ , ii.y-htt.,-. may lie expressed , ether tri King, amdher to .lint'

V fleet lie tight ay». wjj, ExficUtiuti of Otpuiu Flt.k. ' detinile term., 'to .tart to .peek in hi» own di.pt nlae,
fart the town ha» lbt.,,, ure tjme» when we all like thu wr energy i« deriyed from the t arry a flute girl on hi» back

Ft reel* extciidwl, a new c, 
tent installed, and in fsc 
assumed :i much more .-table ami nt- 

L am al-" im-
NEED FOR HORSEMANSHIP.

wrT of thing, line need not draw on |"^d"we eon«nm' !‘i'lt'l 1 suppose it la not j hooae.-The FortnighUy Review.
FI«*nrv PanW’i. Tice-prrsmfrnt#. wwu*« ..—w,. - — , one's feeling*. There ia nothing to y* : ,;inicttU to trace th:» real stmree of our

r members of the board chosen pressed with the «-onfidenc* which the |t>nh sympathy tw to attract ones hiring. , to thv fues of the sun. It
were v.x Mavor G«mleve, .Tame» M. {.usines» here lia.Yg )n tlh- future But the:- i* * purely iU u* iva- J"} J* ^ ^ wh day that r-nder# idant life 
Martin e\-M V V W. F. Ferrier, J. their dly. I spent wreral hour# At ferreting <>ut the one guilty of munler. j ^ ead the -ulaot i#- the *up<.>orUuy t we hear of ca-vairy m the i’ran*vfin
R C Frn»r' and Itirhani M«r»h. Arrhr- Granby ytnetar, and wntrld have liked Tbw. j. «way» a murder, of | .""X'.* tat.irrt-îlTol animal It,o- 1, 1 k^ .ttUag for long hoanou thair horn-»
bald-Cal:-.1! >- - t.d honorary »«- to put in » at nth l.mger^time watchtat ,B y,!. <um it ia a murder of tho m_o»t ,„gitk. .< aith tin: without dlamoueuiig cyan at a halt, ».

retary and W. G. Bing

*•••'" •'*••*»..... «.......................... ............. i — 1 , . , A »,___LX-rporanon to i-aee verxaiu «.orporatl'
I lots at the same »e<i*on. TTie person on outlying suburb ol East Main, twenty j property known a# the Market Building, a _ 
I whom 1 he lot fell enjoyed the title of .yearn tutu a mere hnmlet with * f-w n-ng Lota 5^6. 6«7, 668, SM, 5U5, 596. 697.

l ing, and issued commands <rf + playful hm*e« and an okl church an the fleW*.
; and Imftrmus nature to his temporary : now. number* ninety thoosind pti.ple, 

llW . ,,f - work” f Fubjeet*. One <rf them he might order *11 working ‘‘*a**; whak* lUutish-
' bu.oaKn btalr. | to. mi, th, wine. .mAh,, to drink, an- ,

let#, fes now a great town of tv# hundred 
and seventy thousand peopl1*, art of the 
working da«6a.

another to 
■round the

CONSTIPATION.

698, and the went half of IaK 689, accord
ing to the official map of the City of Vic
toria, In accordance with and upon the 
tern» set forth In a certain By-Law, known 
a* the Victoria Terminal Halfway By Law, 
No. 336, and which, after ratification by 
the electees of the Municipality of the City 
of \ k-terta. was Ûnully puaae'l on the 3rd 
day of December, 1900, to a Hallway Com
pany to be lnc»n>orated for the purpose# 
and object# set forth In such. By-Law, and 
to grant a renewal of such Lease upon the 
terme set forth In the #etd Hr Law, and 
also cootrining and validating the eal<T “aid By-

NA8 .SO.

therein contained, and generally empower
ing the Corpora tien to carry out and give

wita liw et.gim- .tr With Ul« wl,noBt «»“«•»«»* •« » u"'1'- w* I | rifert t« all aa.I K»«7 Mw pmrteton. oI
w MnathM ,»«.■«• «t.y«lud»g see kwwtiag »»rmm ia lb, iamk, vld Mr I ttc ..,rtr tight-, y.m ha- 1 "»r "f *urpriM,l b, the tin-'; Ayuul thi» t -ml.le tn.ttl.le if yon w«üd -Id Bx-Law. whh^ua It.
to epper matt.-. Tie- ant.title vharg. - -e.,lthj. wtoM. !'•» ne,or “J, illu „„ut.-thing. «M. to .«ramble to thv,r KmWTSîB healthy and eajoytha ptraaaryë of SfiUfeftJÏSSKlSl Sk2S?a“ ”
ins apparatus doe* It# work perfectly , wearisome. Thv advvi lurew, Miriam, ri . . ri-.ajiy m*ke« the eu- Bn<* ee*faPe« a,1<1 tne tiv^l*in *.“° ha life. \\ m*-‘ English Pills are little mtir- t»lned not witii#t*niilhg. and whether the
nnd effect* nn Immense saving to the >f ftQ uut,muuou order, aud one-is glad . * »a onsluv#-# the etoctrie light lived with horses gioans in spirit, aud v< u of m"XMoe; they quickly and eame would otherwise be ultra vires of the

IS poultry aho»-" Oiwiwd in th- rity rampxny. Thv Knob Hill and Ironside» f0 kn,m t. nnelly ta.a pMttkin j * ” h ,i„. wtgUn again lh“‘k* ot ll“‘ u,",lU'1'’ "" surely banish Ceuatipafine an,I indig»-1 C?EJ aS*TMM, B. o.. thlaklnt day of
----------------------- ----------- ---------- ------- -------K th- Inxary of trtlutg^ ^ ^ „m. Tit- eartatn a long ii.ureh. In which hv ha* vaw-d hi. |!<m Gnarant—I by ..rvr Al*W drag- : iweWr. IWk . ........... ...

vr« mere nay writ g rest pr-pm ». , t—t-.e. ... .—-— .—; uto iru u. .... e.avr piople are a lireljr | nn |n thn whi.h is the I"- ,,w“ . Il,,raf tef- getting ulT and walking F„t. At your draggiat’a or by mall to 1
this event, 
of Orrgufr'.

The seitaol trnatmaf ate» *“» *-------,..............T-I.V37;r_ ! when th* ■. .rtami.^u. rore».» m.u. ,, ,trwgl,n, tJ b„^k
ed„.,td through the,r debr.» gare n» the f ^ ^ u, n„ire llmr,i,d, „„d ira. I

J blark jeayl» of ■ , L prartt, al than the way a imvatry Inetrur- :
- - - I Now our food "^‘niJtri-^tor Wvhea a man tojjmiiut. The panne .

An exrtdlent .slttlon of -Ovid -ttelertvd ; |J,nt ! “'•*■ ~l~‘- -----------— ,h” -Hr

gllf | 'll.ia ,» 1.......... ... ... - tvtu|r.i« .............. ..... , , • V ---- - -
BalT t'~!ay. Afftongst fife R>«t7 breed-- mine, which I w* i»T c*omplctelythcm»««- where she myrar*- 1- - , ipiarii Dinciirw *<».- ----------------- - , . - . ... „

i there. ha.v b»‘cn great prejmratbm^lur j*. I Mieve^ destined U» become fanwiil» ^ lru«h. The other ptuple are a lively | ,,'kv<. nD hi the mar, which D the i»»- «mu hoy»e by getriug off und walking 
The. judge ts Mr. Dowdca. the world over for it» copper production. lvt< partly ba t and partly g-nel. , . |ln.„ ;ll). energy; wws màdê l- ’ - 11 S,M ,u'

--------------------— The nny bo.lies are enormotss, «ml I *,,toe all bnd trad crimhinK, And W*«4y » bv s r,gM *nud h**ht ages ago. ; WJ»*1‘ J»«*l** «« hi* W#e# hndt _ eveu
cstimntc# amount should aay that in their pri**ciu stag»-jrt iulk hud »Uange link* in cuinuitiu. 1 h wfu,n tho , upoliiL'n>u# forcit* tl..uri*h- w,len JUnJs urL: 0,1 end tIlou8h

nrr nddre*# 2ft eent* « Ik»x.
Sc IGf4»ftrd*of! VM:. Utrnled, Montreal.

to ,tv; "v1 this year 1 Deluding .SL54S development, whi«-h w<mM admit of. e ptart* with .an extraordinary
over largely iuen a***! 1 k -vps if ùp. It ia nuwl
pointaient of two additional teachers the mine I# in position to itiid to tJ» citing, 
next nurnth. H

The enstoms cvlleafipn.s for January 
are $7.«EB.29*. miiHWt*. dutiable, $30,-
2<il; fret-, $1.201. Inland revensa
cwiptF- nrr $4 .r«*U-.U6i'-

The congregation St. Andrew s
Presbyterian cHurch ho.* decided to civet 
a hand-ome pipe organ, to be calDl the 
Vietori; 
about 
tloo.

VANCOUVER-
’ ,\fr, Gnrden i# being a*ked to contest

Vancouver in the vomidg bye-elevtiou 
for the provincial house.

At tW atiuna! nieviiug of the

smelter at h^s? tlf-e times the amount
of ore now Mnjt shipped. I am more ______
'than v-UDsud w ith the outlook all through \v.»rk> (Î». editeil.wilh n<»te* and vocal»-
the R.mvlary c* untrÿ, and predirt for It ulllry F. J. Miller, of Chicago Univer-

Cast Iron Pipes.

.,» — . MASON A RUADBVBN.
mi^ vva.ii- Sellcltnr# for the Oorporatlon of tbe City 

WH,W j of Victoria. B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF T1IE ESTATE AND . 
EFFBOT8 OF EIJZABBTH WAT
KINS, DECKAEBD, LATH OF *96 
MFARS STREET, IN THE CITY OF 

' VICTORIA:

n* twiliant future

HELP AT HAND.
I ally,, lia* re«ch.«l me. In*lead of the

TorfcFy. •sSfflWfw?: gWita "irvme- 
selections are given here from the 

different work# of the i**et, with an 
analysis In English, and with all omitted

move our with the full weight thrown eu the *tir- 
l>ram ruP leather, the leg stiff a* a gate-post !iiiiiHi le* i»ower to enervate our brain- * ur .%-.....»»«•- •'« _ | 1 .-nder* will be rectived by the under-:X. ^wlr .:Vhl .atr and to  ̂ **** - >*>« -*■ » och-k p. na oa

Notice Is hereby given that all perwm# 
having any claim» against the estate of 
Elizabeth Watkins, tb- rawed, late of the 

............  British Columbia,

P„W.T to prn-iuo- ^>t. But «b» ^ i,™n„b|e. Iaatk at a lot nf Irish
duct ton of bent I* pm< tlcally tn< . ame t _ n_ *k-4,- thn*<>-war-old*

wswt..6as -«-:e;EB?2E:EE■ ......... -.......................
- ' . ________ . ht - «mm* t #4^ fartaiai are precisely .ihose.which

the living furnace.

<flD. I*>wt*r aiH1 ï4> ,nir V ", the soundiujr whack with which it hit# ^"7 7, , , v , ,md«nt 1 Oity of Victoria. Brtttoh Columbia, are
f-Hz-le-nrft*, |it.gctlu» dqyat,-<?6r.. . . ^ wurtt mu-tin etrttm • Itomlay. lhe 1Jtb_dax..fif .f t.\?rV*.KZ , hereby required to send statement» of theirTZl „.,a.t to clnulfte our U.-„l. and On- h«w .«. !&■ off »Tda. «"UlSto ridlru- , ^ t ?Sni »Sl, xertitod. to Skrollna Humph
now.'., to pro-lnto hart. »« tho pro- ; h'™ R ^ ‘he rit^atanuM they ww X,(J0 ro1rr ,1-INCH CAST "OK

fer a Momeut Langer.

Cctmcil yesterday, the following officer# Since uiau begun to cAl, 
trv.v rmttmmr,' Mrs. ’ O, H. 'lia.* lù-eù a sdüreé dT tfbtiMi?;'
Mwantlwy:^ vbT iTvswlfntst Mrs. Martin.----- tmrtr-he ea«e what»lie slumld not, Mid.
Mrs. Melvéan. Mrs. Haskett, Mr*. Dav- bow ha .should not.
in, Mr*. Gowp. rthwaite; s. er-tan--, Then uaiuie protects in H*

lis II ! Mi** Edgar. Sour Stuuiach. Dyspepsia; or Indlgw-
V. V. A E. agent*, it i* stated, la*t

week tried to *vcure option* on pro- j.<ur hiauÿ years, laxatives were the 
«*'*«W*.Greek----- Lt, tren t ««eat thoughv «£ tor such ti vu-iwrtr

further stated that they further contem
plate cnMing « canal to deep water n»*ar 
the sugar refinery from the flat*, a dis
tance of half a mile.

There 1* ft serimt* scarcity of |w>tatne* 
in Vancouver. Rancher* in from Ash
croft sax * I cor* of potatoes have
bieén shipped from there, and Ashcroft 
1s practically cleaned «mt. V%* hole** le vs 
are shipping okl potatoes from Cwlli'or- 
nia.

GRAND FORKS.
The indicariotis are that thero iwill be

edited with discrlœânatîbn. The intro
duction and bk^grapbicul sketch add iu-

• • *
ble*. t have received a sketch of the life ofNow, howt-TOf, man ha. bta»,"u» *i»t ^ ^ grrat "I.. Dec
and has at last fuuttd a la-ttur tu.slliiuf, ^ ,,u,jt■■ |4) I,y Mint-. (Vistepulw 
vue that cure». • — * *

Dinki's Dy«iH*l>*ia Tablet* have never 
faded to curp stomach weakuew.

They are composed of the very 1>eHt 
digestive and curative ugeut» known to 
medical science.

Th* proof that ihf) are right, w found -.VAIgl-.u." Both Maud,
la the fac t that tho, always ralmta, and «P ^ ^‘nh„rll,

used persistently, never fail to

■*' *, V-, v„n ,h„ VwhUIv : prnfkcr pi a «a—tbe trariHlag leap-
nThn^toth»’ tnH^anae w OUR SPECI ALTY

2,490 FV3KT 
PIPER

,, _ ... ... 330 FEBT OF 6-INCH OAST IRON PIPES,
tied at the outride of the village public . rKKT OF 4.1NCH OAST IRON
house; they all come out *oom- of them pn»B«

, ^ WI ,iWa ara p.«My than» whirl. • im»top..h;dt drank, rai l. •» ; T. w drilverad within the »-»• t«r tTds^“^,-^Sd‘«lFto "«haltoh
T -V-..» a. wrtttan by the poet. Tho lh). |ivin . fumaeo. a re on tboir horooa and away without a Uc ltorpOTtl„n lhe city of Victoria, tn ' - -------- »— ““ *-.» .......— -

The Terror, of Dyspepsia Have It Last ,luU„ <iv. abundant „»»„t«u. e in tb,‘ Ï rrT'th„ tb, faU ,.» no thamptn, of U-.-tr h,,™, mit lcv<ird,lll., to be ae.
Beau Ovettom. —No Oue Need Suf- tranalation ami ayntax of dlfflrult pa"" ' rtalnter'» a ml next to Iht m rtane flank» for them, no »t»r.dinit ia their ru lQ (b, o0l.e of the unUersigned.

with much himtnrital atal arrbaco- JJ • ,a,lr, whvr.s.f each '«• "tirntP eathert. tmrndml with pack TU(, Ulw„, „ trader not nerewtartly
rolsmat*»- The many fam- ■ - ht; l>|<1„,ni. . .Zry lau altmuttl. .«breath > uMn a *nje mrtton they ^re >t ^

hT. imtaaeh lurtnttim," bare l-eet, aeies Usl lutrttcu- ’*•; ____imntv ................................  .. ............................... .... *>'hl 1*« »•«*• * WM W. XmrmmTT.
larty fer thbtedmoe. Ftcturweariri-wee-^Tatow'-t l*t “^.l^T la-at for P»t». «he tont-porndh* the Wptnir ex- ; A*e„t f>w the «Id Oerptwatk-.
d.Ttuny to a htatk » eltra.-tlTenc"». sad ■1|, r , ,^4 liwrafo»* R < rei»e", to rupture nen and damngc titty Hath Vtetoeta, B. Ow

fictfiatiy «wa* t«*
" ’.............. Tt» «"irk.—Dr. Andrew Wllaon, in the tnamactee, to, Z~£ZZ I

Illustrated London New*.
likely to he useful with a tired, h.vlf-fed , Repnlring Jewelry Is an art with ua 

____ _ over-weighted chnrpr in th- field, and Y> rep.Ir ami rerfnlsh i+**yj*> It
' ldxthbu- eÀxsdss. !*«#**•> fee» tSîft 'f?«MÔé'5îwe-wwwwra.
ifUAipn» merp exercise, pleasant and pretty in It , lwtomer* nnwe thene siatemeou «

relf in piping tiifie# offence. IL R-r«in- day. Why don't you?
CD. B. SHAKESPEARE,

n-jm a-------- ------- --------, ,
room 11. Five Sister»' Block, Victoria, 
executora ot the estate of the #ald dweased, 
on or before the 16th day of February next, 
after which date the eiecators will pr-*‘eed 
to dlatrlbute the aarn^t* of the said BRaa- 
btih Wat kina among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they have then had notice, and 
that the said executors will aot b<* liable 
for the assets of any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person* of whoee claim the 
•Aid exeeetora have aot had notice at tbe 
time of dLtribntlou.

Dated at Vtetorta, B: C., thle 9th day eT- 
January, 1*?JBOT>jNW HT MPffRETfl,

________ iHim » »»a<vp—___________ _Ttrow## liDui
Bxeenteea »f the Frtale „f the «aid BHaas 

beth Watklna Peceaaed.

woTirri.

Caunnn» for u»e in ninahant Cvaham lu the lateen IHily
and Prttf. (1. UiateKnier. The l»"* ' hare tawu made of m«u> Ckjronid».
It»» peculiar lutereat at pnemit beceuae which would appear very unauttohle ■ , -------------- :-----------
If-uLtatid » new (titty •'1 ' Air.-mu." which ; our modern Me«a.. ! • IRISH WITCH DOCTORS.

i* being played thi* season in NcwY<>fk. 
A avivai of all that concerned Xapo- 
Itoa a year >«r -> ago ha* perhaps led

........................ loth Maude Adams
art* giving fine pre

lb- »hnt hlmaelf through the head with a 
revolver at (Halle*. Colonel Fort oui had

And still, many suffer the torture# of 
great activity in railroad buiiuii.g through dyspepsia because the/ have not heard 
thi» section next spring. No fewer thuu thk Wonderful medicine, or because 
seven application» for railway charter» |laTjIlg hcanU they confuse Do<ld'* Dy*- 
cver route* terminating in or passing p,*j>Mig Tahiti* with the thousand and 
through tiriiud Emrka are—ttgy. being «resiled !>>»p-paia Unrca. .
made, and lnuro may follow. Three of f »j»h»»re i* only one sure cure, and the 
these appl.catiou» are for charter* to j Iiam<. ii4 D.^r D> - pepsin Tubh-t*. 
build from -4he coast at Vancouver or .Th,.v arc 50» n l» »x. All druggist* 
New Westminster up the Fraser river, them. If you are a «ufferer, don't
across the Hope paw, through the Sinul- ^a m<>mvnt. If you are not, but 
kameen valley and along the interna- kn(>w of (,ne whu Is, let him hear the 
tiomti boundary to (jtand Fork*. One j n<nirR
application i# made by Mackenzie * . ----------- -------- -—
Mann who have ac<iuire<l the interests The anltide of OH. Fort ou». • Frencn 
of the Vancouver. Victoria Sc Eastern officer, commanding the Third Regiment of 
<*ompany. ^Another application i* by the Artillery, le reiiorted by « Pari» telegram. 
Canetlian Pacific Company, who «re de
sirous of exttiiding their Columbia Ac 
Wfttiern railway went from Midway to 
the const. Two application* are in f«»r 
charter* to build from the Internationa' 
boundary line at C»*<ade up the valley 
of Carson. McArthur St MeOrt*. '»>f 
Iloafclaiul, are applicants for oyie of these 
charter^. a ad the other is btiiig applie<! 
for by local owrtles. the same who have 
the Grand Fork# A Keitle Rivcr rail , 
way In ha ml. Thi* latter application 1# 
wlao for permis*Ion k> h'dld to Midway.
20 mile# west of thi* ci^v. and a hrnnrh 
flftv ntiW mV the w*tk fork of Ketrte 
r’ver. Another local company al*<> de 
*$re* t«> bniM o4er the route of the 1*7*

point. a»*d will be on the American ride.
•with only four miles on the Canadian

aentation* of the frail yet spirited young 
Duke. There is a good copy of the 
photo of the “divine Sara” n* L*Aiglon, 
and also a portrait of the thike. The 
text is, of course, in French, but very 
simply written.

A new edition of Madame There**’ (o> 
hah btwn prcpar‘ri for the need* of the 
classroom. It# ueini# are «tartling. All 
the stories of Erck Mann-< ’hatrian are 
good reading 'Hiis one ha* been re 
duct'd to about tw o-thirds of the original 
It is publwihetl in the pretty linen b«mrd 
edition uned by the American Bo<»k <>>• 
In their Jklectic Claar.Ic» series. A fea
ture of the book i* a map illustrating 
the campaign of the French. Austrian 
and Prussian armies in 1792-itü. The 
vocabulary and note.' are all-auffici<mt

remnmberi-d that in the early days of
ai till, ry powder was v.-ry < <»ar#.- and The Irish countrymktt certainly be- 
«brwLbitri«ing, and lue range very small. ; j^vr, rh«t a spiritual race* live* all 
The wear and tear, therefore, on the ajMmt hi|n Raving horses and cattle, and 
bore of tihe gun waa a* nothing compared ^v|ng much the same life that he does, 
to what it i* now. and that this race snatches out of our

For instance, the Swede#, in the time liffl whatever horse or cow or man or 
of Onatavu* Adolphus, u*-*d cannon of wom||„ jt it* heart on; and thi* be-
l^athvr; and HOI) rimilav wenixm* lief, harmonixed with Christianity by
were made in Scotland under the d'T0" certain'Ingenious doctrine*. 1 i v side by 
tion of Sir Alexander Hnmilnn. who Imd wRh Christianity, and ha* it* own
#pçu service in Sweden. Çai non» have priesthood. Thi# priesthood, sometime* 
also Ik'cii made -if wood and hVmr. [ oai]P(i “faery doctors,” sometimes

MANFFAVTIIRIND JEWELER, 
74 YATKH STREET.

Silver Band Mining Co., Limited

The annual meeting of aharehoMer* will 
he held oa Wedtteodaj. lMk rrtvntarj. 
lfOl, nt 8 p. m. it 74 VtVtrtiaia.
K. H MAllSflN. F. K. BIMWW

Freoliient Rec.-Troeourer.
Victoria, Jaa. 34th, M101.

Notice la hereby rltreli that I. Matthe» 
,«’,r ‘ th I$W "arrw- Mrt'idma* èf lité BeJîçi wf -

CTe,7 Li. . i»»liix Oominlsslvner# a* a IJcvnwlng 
Court, for a transfer of the llceise held by 
me to sell wines and Hquors by retail on 
the premise» known a# the Wilson Hotel 
Bar. Yates street. City of Victoria, to 
Stephen White and M^H. McOabe 

I-atesI at Victoria, R. O., this 30th day 
of Joatoory. Httt. M H M.CABB.

Good Roads Association.

There will be a meeting pi <ho Good 
!;• ad# A*»oclat1on for Entpilmalt IHrinrt 
held at Col wood #cbeol honee on Friday,

been (tl.rrtt under arreet by tbe yeneral for eomprel.enrt.at ef tlwteXt 
, tiniunu.llng the Sixteenth Army Lon>« to MADGE KOBK1U ->•
c«.n*equenee of a quarr.-l which had arisen 
h.-tween h’tn nnd a tra-'-^man. The officer, 
who wo* fifty three years pf age. distin
guish.#! himself during the siege of Paria 
end to Tonklng.1

Mifflin Oo., * Boston.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and ChUdren.

Hi Hotiyhr,*
Orth firm.

(21 Jnm'ltl Sc , larndon. Onto.
fl.S0. ....

(iti Amerleon Book 0a, New lork.

' T.vfilîrîTi-.. Vcw ffPVvrit, '' Papw.
! 5Ar. .... . •
j (5) American Book Co., New ^ ork. 
I Cloth. Tj0i\ _____

! wra-A large atock «ff newest Inlaid Lln- 
] olnm*. snwiaily suited for store*. 
mUmw. , AWl aAL . w^eye

• hard wear Is deeded, them at
1 Wei let*». *

times lined with a . bore of metal and '‘knowledgeable men,” and sometimes
sometimes* n->t. Cannon* made of al- | ..coW doctor*," from Its curing cow* that , at uoiwovn #ru»o.
most pure gold have been fourni in In- ( ^ Vren “sweirt.” a* the word ia,' ha* February 8th. at 2 p. m. All tho»» 
'»#■ . I-hmsto., wMek tto folklortaj m.y ,»« 01

It i* said that after < >rtex ; perhaps w'holly discover, for it live*
Me-vi'-o the Mexican» tried to jn terror of the spiritual race, who are,
hi* cannon# in china. Krupp ha# been j ^ the makers and transmitter#

of Its secret*. I have questioned thesecredited with an experlmen* In paper 
gun*—that is to say, field-piece* of small 
calibre composed of a m *tnl core #ur- 
r on ruled by «•ompresred paper pnlp. 
Such gnna would, of courre, be very mqch 
lighter, and would be very much easier 
to earry altout than metal gun*.

Of gun# not used.ip tvarfare, the 
most curioti* were those used to fire 
salute* at a winter Tête in Petersburg 
in the year. 1740. when aix. ghna were 
n ude of ice. It is said they had an 
effective range of silty yard*, and that 
they all withstood the test of firing 
wtiwHR .fenr» ting.—Ex changea . ^

Tho T'qitvd State# army approprïntîon ' 
bill making provision Tot fie artny nn- 
i1<»r the plan of r<v*eeanixstxro-jarrcotly 
enacted, carries approximately $118.- 
pm.Otih. a* against estimate» of shout 
$U3n.fmn.non made by the war depart
ment. Chairman Hull say# the present 
m w!inÈe*aWplo; nM’wMl ttôC eftTaîTI 
deficit measure later.

nrv r«#iue»ted to be present.

NOTICE.

Notice to Creditors.
IN Tl!K MATTER OF TUB K8TATB OF 

I1BXRV HANCOCK, I .ATE OF TH» 
CITY OF VICTORIA, TOHAOOONIirr. 
lfW.KASBU:

Not to* to hereby flrett, ptireaaot lo tko 
"Trustees aud Executor* Act," that all 
creditor* and other* having claim» against 
the estate Qf the Mil Henry Hancock, 
who died on the 18th day of December, A. 
I). 11*10, are required on or before tbe 1st 
duy of Mareh. A I». 1991. to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to Meurs. MePhllllp». 
Wn.»t*oe A Barnard, of Bank >f Montreal 
Chamber». Vtutort». B. C.. #oMc4tort tor 
W1IU»in Henry Jones, the executor of the 
lust wttl of the uld deveared. their Chris
tian ami Humaine», addressee and deaertp- 
tlone, the full particulars of their viator-

roan, «ad .am. of thorn har. talked to ’SI nïï't' t^nn
me pretty freely, so freely, indeed, that j t|‘;^reof for an Act to anthorts# the said

Notice I» h»*reby given that the Rritleh tbe itatemeat of tbtir aivounte and the 
- ■■ --------------- ----- nature of the »ecurUle». if any. held by

they were n fra id for themselves after 
ward, but I fhel that there L* more to t»e 
known about them, and that I know lees 
nhrmt them than about anything in Irish 
folk-lore. I met one man. whom I will 
call K'rwan, on the Galway coast last 
rear. I cannot tell his whereabout# more 
freelr. for he Is afraid of the prie#t#, 
and ha* made me proml#e to tell notiody 
where he live». A friend of mine, who 
knew T was curl on* in these matter», 
had asked some of the- mart people If 
there'wns'Vèy mie whrvW rwmrthfwiiih 
the power of the faerie#.- a* I wanted, a ^ 
rarr tor.the «Tvyjtot • 
had b»-en trouMlee me. A man 1 w*il 
call Dwlv #ald: “There** a man lieyowl 
t* a great ^rrtor hi thi* luieineae. smj 
no man within mile* of the place will 
"h n m 'or WV -s+W
think without going there to ask if it *

Company to construct and operate tbrtr 
Hue of railway from a point at or, near 
K -rt Selkirk to n point at or near I>#wren 
< sir. thence westerly to the one hundred 
»iid forty-first meridian, end with the con- 
#fttt of the Governor to Lxioncll. to con
struct branch line» not exceeding fifty 
miles to length, ■

Dated January 7th. tom.
CHRYHLBK A BKTHt NTB, 

tlollritor» for the Company.

PU
FOP LADIE9 

JM>RfHWr ¥9» INlfctiULAfilTlE .̂.......
'^sm^aÆ nL

fiüMLd ftftiîTVÜK’TTsrÆ

Aud further take notice that after »ncb 
lust mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to dlatrlbute the a«eeta of the 8» 
4-veswl among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim# of which 
in- shall t! en have notice, nnd that the 
mi Id executor will not be liable for the 
aakt asset# or »ny part thereof to nay 
i.er«».,u or person» of whose claims notice 
ahnll not have beer, received by him at the 
time of such dlatribntlon. ^

Dated Uth day of January. A.D. 19M. 
Vl llMaUI-8. WOOTTON A BARNARD 

« Soliciter# for the «aid Fiiecntor.

MOTILE.

mot» doM HlnlnîTSaMaytTlmltS61V
sl w." x'n„d;.n ss

^*t 8 ^ **' J. D. WARRBN^
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Prescriptions | Peryooal j
II. J. Dale, repreenetlng the Canadian 

„ Manufacturers* Association,- who arrived la 
• > the city some day* ago fur the |M*rp»>*e «>f 

Interviewing the merchant a of the city with 
a view to hava thru* .Jala the organisât loo,

‘ 1 ,.•»«»« over fn*ii; the tikmwt jvvt^rday,. w^erw
J ; he w$?ht tin' private l>ûri n**1 Is.Tegte-Coaatltnta the meet ww"— uir ,*'•—' —rr, . . y mi may * tcr^l at the Victoria hotel,

feature of our bualneen. you may » • •
rtly npbti getting -Jeet what the 
doctor ordered, of the heat qaaMty, 
combined Uj the exact proportion* 
with** the highest pharmaceutical 

•kill.

John Cochrane*
CHEMIST 

’ N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Bts.

Tbv many friend» of Mrs. Han* fMgeaott 
iwhl be sorry to hear that she has bee* 

111 for the j>a*t few weeks. Mr. Helgeeon, 
es M T. P., I* in. the city visiting Ms wife,, 
and Is registered at the Dominion hotel.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by R. H. Hunt & Co., 85 F 
street.)

Asked. Bid.

8'

IDE ft II.
THE LEADING 
AliCTiONErrs.

The Amount of Ou. Auction 
Duslness. ,

Bln.- the business wa i.'Abll.lirJ. In lW 
m .OVBH IMlMJUU. ehlelly le rnmltnrr
**w7 here eirelient itrein he«ted, well 
lighted safe rooins In the FtV# SB*"" 
Block. the best and most centrally situated 
business block In the city.

Furnishings and stocks bought for cash. 
"Honey advanced on goods of all kinds 
Rural tore and Merchandise received tor 
sale on commission. Auvtlena undertaken

For All Auction and Confidential 
Business
Call upon

TUB OUTHMBIT-BROWNB CO., DTD., 
The Experienced Leading Anctfa-naer«.

TUB PUZZLE SOLVED.

Ah Duck and Jack Jay Prove to Be One 
and the same IVreoo—Police Court 

Nptee.

j. A. Ilumbird. president of the Che- 
nrainus lumber Interests, and E. J. l'almer, 
mmeger of the (’hemnines mills, spent 
BuiHhty in the city and left on yesterday 
nv rning's train for I'hemntnu*.

0. T. De Long, a mining man of the Yn- 
kon, who la largely Intvrveted In mining 
property In that district, especially on Do- 
Oitnton creek, la In the city. He is a guest 

: at the BwnljHu® hetel.

A. P. Maelvod. of Ran Francisco, man 
sger for Scribner A Company on th<- Pa 
vide t’nïtst, was here list week assisting 

A. -Waynes, the B. C. manager.

Black Tali ...........................
Itrnndon A Golden Or....
Canadian O. F. 8..■ 
Cariboo MvKinney 
< utiboo. 1 lrdra«j|fc';*tr; . 
Centre Star */••»
Vro *#K -Neat "PisS-hatl . 
California .... ........
Deer Trail Cou ... ....
Evening War ...........
Fulrvlew Oorp
Golden Star ..q.muao
Giant......................... ......
Iron Mask ^4'»■••»»
Jim Blaine.....................
Knob Hill ............. .....
Granby Smelter ............ -•
Montreal & London .....
Morning Glory .................

1 Morrison ..................
Noble Five ...’..................
North Star .........................
Old ironaldea

1 3%
It
8
7%

- ; 3»

1 J%
V

— . 4 r
7%

28

i sS Î" !
73 (» 85 <*> j

6 3 1

H 5
m »% 2%

Vk 2
4% 1%

41V» 88%

'♦VW4VW4VVVtWVtVV^tVWtVW4WVtVW

Johnnie Walker, a Favorite

57 40 At
4rt 41 j -
5% ■* 4

■ ... :bt ....
8 •
4 2

~ M ar r.agie von .................
.1 i.i.STi 1—» ,i»U,ili|i mnurrr nMM » mil . n nnrni.ur i« • »
—i— i .if,. 1 nMiiruiii ,. Go_ with ...» «. ___ iVnlon Mutual Life laaunuice Co., with 

l>*-a4l«|UM rtcr* at Portland, Maine, Is a guest
at the Dominion.

j R, Fagan and^Jas. A Fullerton, both 
of Vancouver, are *ln the city awaiting the 
arrival of the Empreaa nfjÇhina. They are 
at the Driard.

D.

V.

Olive ...... f«• • •. ..«»>#
Iwyne ....................... ........
Lam bier Cariboo CY>h .... M
Lcpubllc ...... ...i* . • • • ^
SltH'ttii Sovereign . .. . 7
Van Anda .......... ... 3%
Virtue ........... ....................... 38
War Eagle Con

We «re favored .with InatrnctAona from

A. R. MILNE. ESQ . C. M.G .
C0UI6T08 Of CUSTOMS.

TO 8BLI, BY

Public Auction
the Appraiser’» Warehouse. Customs 

Building, Victoria,

II a. m. Frklay, February 8.
THE FOUtiSwiNO: ’

GOODS IN BOND 
* (Over 2 Years):

46 case* Potato UmL 40 caww Bvn pointed ; 
i'ntat.HW, 2UU vases Kvap.srat.sl Vegetables. 
Ih.x Dried Apples, 42 case* prunes, L» cases

The Whisky of Scotch Whiskies

* >! !

.1!

It.-est (kdTee, &

White Beer
Winnipeg ............................... ♦% ®%
FulUvan ..... .."TV .... 14 13

Sslee-C. G. V. rs»>. 1,09ft at 7%; White 
Bear. 1,600 at 4%; Big Three. 800 at 1%; 
Morrison, 6,000 at T; War Eagle, 100 at 06.

STOCK QUOTATIONS-

Stock Exchange.

( k.tTee.'^ caaee Com. Yea Tablets (to 
of Bauk of tfvntrvel). uall Laid, 2 

a Beef, 6 cases Scotch Whisky, etc.,
ABANDONED AND SEIZED oJoODR.

, . One pkg. Toy a, » pkge. Cigarett es. 3

’tt&WHfc'WSfI , •.............. 11.... til.* Jli.Yiifl ,<ti<

Prater, a hotel proprietor of LUleœt. (Furnished by the B.
C., Is spending a few days In this etty. j l imited,!
Is a govst at the IhmiMuIou hotel. * ————-r- - .W oU. . bu,l.™ man of VMM- Y„rt. Teh. 5--T».

TIT. U .prmih.. . f.W d«,. I. -h„ n„. tf. ......nei'.ett,, .n.l
I, .tM ,t the Vlrt, rl, h„,vl. >•> % ...r .■\a.in, »«<«•
I..T Srymour. .wirt I. .hi. ! Th.rv wm «“.I bu,l„g .11 mien,

b. In roar, .cil., lb. 6n.t .In..- .In™ j imrtl.u«rl,- » I» -h. enme «T
IU n.'.'Id™, I t U. At. lll.iHt., L«tll>TlU. * M»hT|lll-. mill

«1111,™ M.,.,.1. «... wlf. .nd <• F T-.V1 th. <tn.n,vn ll,.,r„K at «
nnd wlf. will |n.t. 11.1. ««-. f..f C.Ufoml. th. ..|w.Un, wn. .1 . r.n,(. at fi«h U1 to

The Chinese. puaxle. which caused *he 
police court authorities to adjourn the 
Chnen Yee caw until this morning, was 
to-day eluvldafed. although the e ride ire 
against the accused was not sulBvIebtly 
str«»og enough to convtot, and t'huen was 
allowed to go free.

The mystery as to how the name of , 
JSfk J«y became appends! to the informs: 
lion charging the accused with assaultlsg 
«n-.thd-r tfi^rstisl was made dm, rim Z 
glevHopeil that Ah iHirk and Jack Jay were 
one and the Same person. Ah Duck evi
dently doe* not attach much Iminirtance to 
»o trivial a thing as a name and wa* con- 
Tl jn^fiklv not particular wt.lch . 'gnunion j 
h** was hhdR’8 by *> long a* his person was , 
ôf «nftb lvtit dimensions to prove that h» ; 
hsd a real entity.

But while the magistrate was endeavor- 
Ing to account for the phenomenon, the 
chief suddenly pointed; out that Ah Duck 
or Jack Jay was m<t the party who took 
out the information.

That Individual was In the court room 
In the person of a sleek, superior-looking 
Chinaman, who admitted that he was the 
maw The mitgt*trnte sternly Interrogated 
him regarding hi* action In swearing out 
an Information nnd nHiring another man’s 
signature to It. explaining that this w«» « 
serious offence.

Apparently the serious nature of such so 
tl«i had not eommende<1 Itself . to the 
< LlnsniHii. who innocently Informed the 
ecirrt through the Interpreter that he had 
been asked to do so by Ah Duck. It was 
qnlte Vvtdent to the court that the Celes
tial's action was done In good faith and In 
Ignorance of Its Illegality, so be was ropri- 

. mended ‘°4 nothing das
said on the subject.

Ah Duck, alias Jack Jiy. present, d a 
very pletnresqne appearanee and the de
meanor of one who was not quite sure of 
his ground, and rather wished he hadn’t 
come A* he had no wltnewe* to sub
stantiate his evidence, and "the accused 
was equally emphatic on his aide of the 
qnpstloD. the charge was ultimately dis- 

Ah Duck paid the costs.

on a holiday tour.
A M-lb-rmott was a pqsw-nger from 

Vancouver las'! evening p*’r steamer 
• Charmer.

A. H. Lewis, storekeeper At Chemaintis, 
Is a guest at the Victoria hotel 

J. Mnrinre arrived fn»m Vancoever lari 
iventng by steamer Charmer.

Jas. Ward, a contractor of Grand Fork*. 
Is at-the Dondnbm.

T

i Sporting JYetfs
THE RING.

A LEGAL FIGI1T.
; Cincinnati, O., Peb. 5.-A legal battle to 
1 determine whether* ur not the proposed en 

counter betwt-co Jaa. Jeffries and G us. 
Itnhliu. set f»»r February 16th. tn the Baeu 
gerfvst hall. Is a prize fight or a boxing, 
contest beg-.su at ID a. to- to day before 

j Judge Hollister, of the Cummon. tncaa

HOCKEY.
KAMI’, x r OAK BAY.

TLv j .uug faidlea of the High sob® d 'r>'
playing a game of hotkey this afternoon at 

_LUk..iU> against the '• ^ 1 la ladles boekej 
team. Th.y<- teams bav. met o%*yne or 
two former occasions and so far the lilgn 
seliool young ladles have got the worst of 
tr They latvw boon ptnvUclng regularly, 
HMl will" try lo.nl iüih §lt«iw** Ï» tulC 
the tables.

121 Vi. e«Mn|Mired with yewtenlajr s vloslug 
price *>t 130%. Atchison cornu va» sold from 
IVitg to ut the start, aad matle addl
11,.nal gains during the day. The strong 
feeling developed In the steel stock» yes- 
ttrOay and on Friday «•ontlnued to-d.»y, 
both Fcdi-nU Hiet-i and American 8t-el A 
Wire reaching the highest prive* quoted 
si,-,-,- iM-f-xv the- 5 per cent, dividend on 
l'edefï»! Steel. There were rumor* of an 

‘ Mmn1gnm.*)tinn ■ of -the Tobacco Interests.
: m Idvh v.insed n giwMl advance in both the

v lertcaa and the Continental Tim pftatWl 
.t.^ed at near the top'for many stocks. 
Colon Pm< lfl< 'viimhifl- ranted to a new 
liltrh level Ju*t In-fore the close, closing at 
!«»v The following quotations ruled to- 

i day;
Open. nigh. Low. Cloee.

I American Rngsr . .187% 13^Vj I.I7-S4
American Tubaccv». 115% 117% 117%
I enple's Gaa..........
Manhattan ....
C M. A Ht - I*. •
t R . I. À P..........

■ - ■ :

i 1 cderal Ht.^vl
| Am. »H. A w.

N rlovrn 1‘aclfle 
| >!issouri I'a rifle . . 
[ l uum l’uvlfic • : • ;
- cr»i “Tobacco -...

A. T. A S. F. - - 
'•Aï Y. A W. F. !>fd. 

Soulhertl IMrifle 
Ivors, k Kaah. 
Uidto. A Ohio . 
VV ,w»HNi l «UH .

1(0 Vi K1** 1««% MW%
121% 121% 1M»% sJB*% 
152% 162% 1M% 162% 
128 128% 127% 127%
14<i% 147% 14»% 147% 

. Mr - -«t - -WÉ «%

r^i%

WALL 8TRKF.T.

Scientific men emphatically condemn the 
boring of children’s eunC The passage of (
tte .wu. -U.llWlI k« i-- r -O*- u>

1 reservaU.ee, Japam------- -------
etc, :—

VNVlAIViF!> HOOIHk —

Three pkg*. Effects <ti. A. Carleton). . 
crate (2) Uicycles (order), case Couvas Slip 
per* (order R. F.), bdlw Befldlng. pkg. 
Books ("I. Bateman», box Model (order M.i,
22 caaea ITckle Goods (Okell A M.wrls), 2 : 
«use* ttiiiH-s tW, Mansell», case Toys (D. 
Hpencetl, case Bound Book» (Rev. Gald'-n,
2 crate* Bleyeles (Fraser A Jones). 9 sacks 
Dried Fruit (K- J F.iondera). «ise Kffe<A« 
(Geô. Stewart). 3 bag* Iticr. 7 pkg* C.raek- 
ers ( B remuer Baker» Co.), crate Eurthen- 
wure (J. L. I’ussldy». 2 Follllug lb»ata 
(Canadian I>evriopruent Navigation On.), 
pkg. Merchandise (C. II. Hall).

Via Dominion Express O».. 14 packages. 
Via N«»rtbern Factfic Express, 27 pack-

ag\ U Greet Northern Express, in parkarro. 
TEL 2V4. TKUMS CASH.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
DOMINION GOVERNMENT AUC- j 

TIONEKR-S. -[

NEW ADVKItTlSKMK.Vr*.

WILL THE 1'EIWkN who tnoh the Iw-ever 
muff In mlalake from Spencer * An-adc 
on Monday morning please return same 
and tddlge.

LOST—Black and white d-»g."long hear on 
none; when lost had collar ami *h«rt 
bru-s rlutln Reward for his return to 
IU North Pembroke.

W A STRI»—Situa tUm - a* c>}UlCai:I'%h‘dp'. J 
go.m! dn***ninker: fond of and would a* 
«1st with children} willing to have fare 
taken mi»-uf wsg^* Applr to 1. M. «... 
130 Austin street, 'Winftliwg.

WANTED—A girl to take rare of a baby. 
Apply 01 Second atwit.

TltonOVOHBRBD t’.R'KBR SrAXTEL 
PI PK F«kR SALI). Address A. /. B.,
Time* Oflce. _______

WANTED -Young man ôf gwl s4<lr.na ! 
with K7.V fur one halt ' Interest In, g-*»d 

-yatlng business. In travel w.tli partner, 
no prerinnh evpertcnnr* nerc■wary; k*wvw 
nddre** .<t ones £*r- |H*rs.mal Interview. 
P usines*, rare of Time*.

VICTORIA TH r.ATRE.

Friday. February 3th.

fielder A Co.'* InuF^nw i Production of 
Hull Caine'S Powerful Itsy,

“W Uivislia i”

Auld 
Kilmarnock

mrmm. »•

<4

dd

Like the Smell of the Mountain Heather
Good Old Scotch Whisky has charms of 
itsf own. This quality is only known to those 
who have tasted the perfect article, John 
Walker & Co.’s famous “Kilmarnock.”

ART WORK IS COSTLY
Messrs. Walker & Co. prefer to cork the 

entire value inside the bottle itself.
No fancy labels or expensive display to 

eat up the quality. Scotch whisky drinkers 
appreciate this fact, and the demand for “Kil
marnock"’ is universal.

PITHER & LEISER,
Agents for British Columbia. VICTORIA, B. C.

5>|P

The end of the century'» n*>*l reniark- 
bte; dramatic ^ e___ _ _____ j
ITlcc*. 11.w. $1 *IUL 75c. nnd BOc. Heat a «W» 

«ni,- at Victoria B<**k A Stationery Store on 
Wcilneitday morning. __________ ___

(AseiK-latwl Pre*».)
**>**«» V1 —----- * .. , ' v.v V,,-fc Feb. 5;-There wa* cempetl- jut- •••• —the WF II» Inner ihOe hjl . ''V'"'*; V. _ ,1Th-— htrtr.
—tUn* «TanVvil toTIv Tn- Ttve bidding for imxr** « ",r,ir n" ‘u menito,"-. —'«Oy " >• t 1 Which Mh It «•» «t WS IM»c. 11.». «1 '«l W

Bhcnc-ed b, ever, myu « "1 U* ‘ l,:i Mv „, . „a„„ ...m^red will,
with nothing but the «lr to otif-l-■ , . ht Msnhett.n ,l,i -p—niil
tT^.th^,r^rÆ™Æ. ;>ob-. .21 ... I**. roi.ip..r.-i with 12DS US 
«...B o' *hc »lt 1,1 ,ruul . . , „|,h!. Th- thnit hw.-.tcm lull,», .t.»-k.

and Erie Cut preferred were notably 
«tronc, and la a number,of <H*oa made 
gril»* of a point. Change* were Otherwise 
fractional. A toe» of 1% In l*a«rlflc Midi 
nnd a decline of a amah fravtlon In V. V

“ï'âT' ' ' ' ^ “ ' ......... •—-

1* likely to Injure U. «uvh a shock U al 
m.^Hurv to distend I be membrane uu 
i.uturnlly, and *«unvtltov* It br»*nk* It. 
especially x» i- n from prerUma dlseaai the 
membrane has b -en weakened. Bdde*, 
Huvh a *h«M-k to nimmK »«r»* to luJurv the11 Ah »»n. who was gathered In y.^terday HUvh a hb.* k Is aitmnrt ««re to injure u»* ••••«• - T^ "r Vovka were the only ex 

afternoon on -the titoy * ; nerte of MaiiT a^u ‘ m pli- v» the gain* in the BriV fts dwH
l.to- k and tacETe fmn v ' ' ‘ market ooened rTng
sentenced to three m-miliH' ImpribnftmMlt , ibe h,',‘ ***** 1 ■ ~
With hard labor. W. V- ,BB>wn wgg fined r~\Ti ‘Hft ~ — NWKWIWk - —.... . ’

_S5 ur t dÉradtimBSB; and Ed. wi!|| I#tnfnt of -------------
I.eGrand not npj.carlng f<»r vagrancy, a <g|BM \etdU.l of Lt».- “pQM I ' *uwimer flehonie frotp the ftound-
b inn hi for hi* ammt-wa* Iwroed." ■ ,-hlldrvü** carat, 1 F Carman. A D Barrett. J F Ryan. 1. J

______ - ------ —------------- l Caruu-U. D Davis, W 4? Anderson, K P
In Bulgaria the proprietor of ■ medicine Vmnit„ x x Mt-N»411. F 8lnb«*rg. F F

Details of

KILLED Bt A BRANCH.

Celestialthe Death of a 
West Saanich.

The Time* apodal oorreapondent at We*t 
Saanich give* the' following particular* re
garding th«» killing of u Chinaman there 
on Sunday :

“A Chinaman wn* inatautly killed on 
"Bi.hdày affern<H»n »l>oul 3 o’cldck By * 
falling branch etrlktng him <m the head 
while engaged with some other* In cutting 
wood on the fnrm of Tbo*. Graham. West 
Saanich. On returning from church about 
4.30, Tho». Graham and Da rid Ilammuud 
were told the etory by a t’hlenman. They 
were led to the *pot ky him nnd found the 
v.nfortunate fellow lying Jo*t tv lu re the 
brand» had. »lnuk him down, while anw 
Ir.g. With the a**l*tan<'e of the other 
Chinamen, they nueceeded In getting the 
body removed to a worknhop on the pre
mise*. where It waa left until the following 
morning. In the meantime notice Vaa sent 
to the proper nuthorltb-* In Victoria.

••It 1» only a few month* Mnve.Love Joy, 
a Jap. waa killed near there by a falling 
tree."1 - ' ^

An inquest I* ImIbk held on the mah IhU 
afternoon.

i .««T -MWClr-
c„l ,11..-.»- I. u»bl. V. b- ln.|,rl»"-l If
Hi.- ilruk- full» to «icom.lSh vrbmt bo pro-

Don’tBundlc 
YourThroaC
Youcsnco gh vour- 

\telf into bronchitis, 
pneumonia andçon- 
Vsumption. Bandag- 
7 ing and bundling 

youf throat wilt do 
no-good. You must 

w give your throat and 
m ^tungs rest, and allow 

S them to heal. A 25 cent 
bottle of the Pccio-al is 

r enough to cure sn ordin ry 
w' cold. In harder cases a larg r 

bottle is more economical.

K/aoff. J N McNeil I, F Hlnberg.
-rm.' C=- • Aibergr ri' Feerwn >*»4 wtfu. — 
Mulln, Ml*» Ibiker, Ml** Panby, Mrs Mc- 
1/vllnn, Ml*a feymdda, H » Hhnn»e. Mt*s 

! Milieu, G Ame* and wife.- Ml** Brx*>k*. J 
Smith. Jno W<wh1s, Ml** Wi*>d*. Mr* Ib*n 

! *.iu, R ij Benaoct, Jno Osborn, wife and 
1 daughter. Mr* Carlvn, It Finch, “Colored 

,Vl*t«MTacy” Co. 3» p-fiplc

TNE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC
Like that of a p»«*l <*lg*r. mnet

Lieni*T.
ike tnat or a ro*** e'K"r- ulu"1 "•*;
•rleueed to be thoroughly anon-dated; but

A MODERN WEAPON IN THE BAT j 
TLE FOR HEALTH.—If dl»ea*e ha* taken ' 
your dtadel of health, the *t««naeh. nnd I* | 
torturing you with Indigestion, dyapepsht j 
and nervou* prostration. 8«mth American^ 
Nervine Is the wenpon to drive the enemy 1 
flora hi* stronghold “st the point of the ; 
Iwyopct " trench by trench, blit swift and j 
»ure. it alwny* win* Nrid by Dw * - 
Ulacock* and Hall A Co.—4.

CON SION KB»*

Per iteamer Rehome from the Sound—
! Mr* M A Ilowe. W A J Wllwm. W II 

l.cgg. E G Prior A Co. Il P Rithet A <*».
! R Wilson. K R Stewart A Co. llluton Elec
| <.%_ John Gviium-ll. T V lAptoo. W A

; : v
j eon A Co» Geo W Clinton. _____ _

YTOKK!NO ÔVKRT1MK.

Eight h<mr lau'* an* ignored by th>**e 
tin-leas, little worUcr*—l>r. King'* New 
l,if«* Pill*. Million* are ahvay* at w.wk, 
night and day. curing ln«Kgv*tioir,
BiHonsnc**. 4 S^k Ilend-
uvhv and all Stomach. Liver and Bowel 
t» outdo*. Baay. pleaeaul, safe, *mv. 
Only 25c. at K. W. Fawcett & Co.*» drug

Krleun*! to be thoroughly anp»r.^ i 
i freedom from the foul odor*, dirt and 

smut of oil ami gn* to aav nofhlng of the » 
danker <*t **phy xUtimn. anyone can easily 
hi derat a ud. We supply all sorts «f apptl- 
inife* nnd urparatu* to he used with elec- » 
trie light, a* well as useful contrixan»*»* | 
for the ntorngc awl -dlstrtLutlon of elec j j 
trie It) lu many varied form*.

The Minion Hfs.tHc Omnniiv. limited.
«2 GOVERNMENT ST. .

—R. M. 8. Etnpre*« China nnd the 
etc;»in-hip guc»n AdclâW. of l>odw<ll 
A- (W* fleet, which nre now due from 1 
the Orient, had not la-on n-portnl up to

Z')WMur. of
{Steamer Charmer left Vancoover at J

' iS a"»d OTftpSr w-HFWYBrtirr—

IVs the best remedy in the 
world for hoarseness, bronchi
tis, croup, asthma, sore lungs, 
ind consumption.

"O— of my daughters had i wy
tod cm» of Mthtna. V* tried »U kinds 
ef remedies, but without relief. Three 
and one-half bottle* of Ayw's Cherry 
Pectoral cured her. We think it I» a 
■ *il remedy .’• •

»«ar A Airr* WWW,;
Langs ville, OMo.Jan. t, 1X09.

Tkrrn aime: toe. Me., ae4 SL Ain

BEST‘THERE WAS.

An old wgniiwt who kept a “village ehop" 
and |M»*t ofllr** (MHiiblued In a remote coun
try pariah wa* continually Impn-ealqg upon 
her eiiHtomev* the ftu t that *he alway* wHd 
the beat of everything. One day a lady 
walked In to purrlmne mine stumps.

-Dear me, Mr- Pell." **ld ahe.JHMaS

BIRTHS.
8WBDBERO—At Neto»n. on’Feb. l*t, the 

wife vf J. P. Hwedberg. of a sue.
MARRIED.

SroVTENBVRGH^AMPBKl.L-At A«h- 
croD. on Jan. MMi. by Rev R. B. Todd 
lev. Percy Ktoutenburgh ami Ml** Matid 
Blanche i'ampbell.

I.ILLIE TAMBLYN At Nelson on Jan.
by Rev. Dr. Wright, William G. 

unie and Ml** l.onlue A. E. Tnmblyn.
l,"ttt.SON-<U.A11K -At Nelson, ou Jail. ;kHh. 

'George C<»lw.n and Ml*» Mary Jane 
Clafk.

GALBRAITH WKLI^~At Snpperton, on 
Jiui :aah. by lU v. Mr. Betts. Robert 
GaJhralth and Mlsrt Edith Well*.

DIED.
KII4.EEN—At Fort Steele, on Jan. 31ri, 

Mr*. Catherine Killeen, aged 74 year*.
BAN HEN I» thl* city, on the 4th l*'ri“^- 

A huh Marie Hansen, a native of Vont- 
lagtwrg, I ».-nmark, aged 36 year*.’

The . fanerai will t-.k.- place tones the
residence of her brother. Mr. P H»OSee,

------------ ----- - - ,

Our Boot and Shoe Sale
pairs Girls' Dong. Kid Button and Lacr Boots, sizes 11 to 3 

30 paiis Childs’ Dong Kid Button Boots, sizes 6 to 10% ....
EVERY PAIR OP SHOES Wlt-U BE AS REPRESENTED

3Q pairs Men’s Tan Boots, were $4 00 and $4.50, sizes 6 to 10
t 30 pairs Men’s Dong Cloth top Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10 ........... ......

12 pairs Men's Dong Clothtop Lace Boots ...... ........... ...........
I 30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Goodyear (Ve'.t ...........

30 pairs Men's Box Calf Lace Boots .......... ........... ■ ■ • •
1 30 pairs Men’s Watertight, very strong ........... ........... • • •

63-pairs Men’s Lace Standard Sçrew Lace .... • • ••
120 pairs Men's Strong Boots .... ...... ..........

SPLENDID VALUE FOR LADIES

,20 pa'rs Ladies’ Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine ....
120 paifs Ladies’ Vici Kid Lace and Botton, the latest ....
90 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Clothtop Button and Latce, thedatest-:----—nw-
60 pairs Ladies' Dong. Kid Button and Lace ........... ......
60 fair Ladies Ox lords, tan and black ........ ‘

terribleA TERRIBLE cut

We have some large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with a good understanding
can have a pair for $2 50. _ --------- --- —- —-—7-------

Men’s Knee Gum Boots, large size, $2.50 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Gum Boots, at cost to dear.
Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth cf Boots and Shoes to choose from.
Our upstairs is full of reserve stock. Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

STILL GOES 
ON.

$2.50
$2.50
$2.00
$2.50
$150
$1.50

"$l_.QO—

$1.00 
$3-o° 

..$2.00., 
• I SO , 
$1.00

Jas. Maynard.
ies

DO NOT WAIT
“Dear me, Mr*. Fell, **I<1 *ne. n* roMUenee or ner uroiurr, »... • . ---------- -
rrwwtM V, her ■ U'UtTs. --| rannot No. w 1,1.--,v.T7 Wrret. on Thursday ■rt-r- * UntlTibe spring msh com re on brfur. yon
ÜITuÜ. .Z. Fist.- at eat e.vttw. we - s— tmg*** rf«». u he
••I don’t knnw why. I «m «Sr». mum " I athnlml at .1 n-rlnrk rd. Be

a a e. ..a _ 1 ..t L'. I.....la. *-111 rtl,*e,i n l -r-onf till* Ifl t 1 Irttl ( I1»n . attuntio'r- piled the offended Mr*, 
way* keep the very bewt.

I III ««I f. HI".»' - nitirilliil “ " •» ........... —
Fell, “for 1 al- Filetwla will p|a»ae accept thl* Intimation.

BWPBWBJPWPPP PHvfwn
, A- mttflrier*» «alary to Alorowr»
two Fhming* * day; bit they nrqnlre’ltff "The pmf.wabr kpeak* five linffh***1» 
menWe wealth. iI»c.r«‘*aTf of )p^fe4«imt nwt **Tba. but htv trife ran t»t aw ta m 

- .extortion. tl au he cah In five.” ____

ed. Remember we can give you our beet 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 
renovating, nphriaterlng and carpet clean
ing done at moderate prices.

« ANITA RY triTBAli FRATHKR RENO
VATOR,

Cor. Fort and Blanchard Streets.

Mackilligin
Whisky

A. «at.


